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Son Who Some Day May Rule British 
Empire Born To Princess Elizabeth

PARIS—(AP)—An inform 
ed source said today Secre
tary of State Marshall will 
answer for President Truman 
a United Nations leaders ap
peal for a Berlin peace.

U.N. Secretary-General T rygve

BeawiK.nl. Ora/ife, Port Arthur, South P a rt (Beaumont),

■ ' f f t M L t
f i *

J E T  PHOT M AKES SAFE  S ID E W AIJt L A N D IN G  — Arm y ofllcera and mechanics examine a 
fallen F-M jet fighter which crashed on a Hemp .lead, N. Y., sidewalk sho -tly after taking o ff from 

t »  nearby Mitchell Field. The pilot, Maj. Raymond F. Johnson of Westbury, N. Y., managed to avoid 
araahlag Into nearby group of newly-built house i, and escaped without Injury.

U.S. Considers New Move to 
End to Palestine WarBring

l i i  ,m - ----- 1------- --------------------

Tiger Bites, 
(laws Keeper; 
Visitors Flee

PA R IS  —(A*)— An Informed tion committee to debate 
source said today the United | year-old Palestine war. TOW the gourcp ga|d
States is considering a new move | The report of the new Am erican j f t ’ waJ ,ndlcated that every 
in the U.N. Security Council to move came amidst strong I*r »e ll f  o f thp Am frican .BriMgh.
force an end to the Palestine war protests against an order for Jew- Fren<.h congu|taUona be re.

This source said the U. S. dele- ish troops to withdraw from the U yed  t<J p regl(Jent Truman
gation has consulted with Israeli Southern Negev,

(leaders, , some Arab delegations! Israeli officials here and In 
and other individuals on the pro- Tel A v iv  protested the order of 
posal. I Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, acting U.N.

The Security Council has before | Palestine mediator, received in 
It a proposal to extend the U.N. Tel A v iv  yesterday. The order 
truce now in effect in the Negev cang on Israeli forces to with-

raw dfrom Negev territory won 
from the Egyptian arm y since 
Oct. 14, and turn over the town 
of Beersheba to the Arabs. The

. . .  . ,, . . __ . _ . L4JNUON —urv Bucaingnam
U e  and Herbert V Evatt of Aus- o alace flaghed word to a jubilant 

| tralla. prerident of the General IJrUain tod ^  Ul(. eon£ aoa ot 
‘ Asaembly dispatched letter. Sat- Prln0, 8J K1Uabtth and her new

urday to the chief executives of gon gatigiactorv "
the big four powers asking for doctors who attended the
four power ta lk , to settle the Ber- blrth at 9:M  ( j . , 4 p m c s t . laat

night visited the mother and
baby " early this morning while 
church bells pealed and joyous 
crowds clustered at the palace 
gates.

They issued this bulletin:
“ Her Royal Highness the P rin 

cess Elizabeth has had some 
sleep during the night Her con
dition and that of the infant 
prince is satisfactory. ”

The baby weighed seven pounds, 
six ounces, *t birth, an announce
ment said. Members of the court 
described him as “ a lovely boy, 
a really splendid baby," and “ a 
bonny lad.”

Court circles said the wordtng 
of the doctors' bulletin indicated

lin crisis.
The letters were sent to Mr. 

Truman, Prim e Minister Stalin, 
Prim e M inister Clement Attlee of 
Britain and Prem ier Henri Que- 
uille of France.

The source said Marshall will 
answer the I.ie-Evatt letter as 
soon as he and the British snd 
French foreign ministers consult. 
Marshall, British Minister of 
State Hector M cNeil and French 

,hp Foreign Secretary Robert Schu- 
c man are expected to meet tomor-

U.N. previously had ordered that 
hostilities cease on Oct. 14.

I f  the order Is carried out, Isra
eli soldiers will be pulled out of
a section of Southern Palestine 
about 20 miles long and 25 miles 

¡deep. Egyptian troops would hold

The source said, however, that 
Marshall, acting as spokesman for 
the United States on foreign a f
fairs, actually w ill answer the 
letter.

The United Nations looked to 
the Am erican answer for a cue to 
the success or failure of the 
peace appeal.

U . N. circles said the Lie-Evatt 
apeal waps aimed at the Am eri
can President in the hope he 
would agree to meet the other 
three If he felt the moral weight 
pf the U.N. was behind such a 
meeting

V . N
they expected 
quickly.

Tne nany arrived so quicniy some 
officials called to the palace still 
were on the way when the prince 
was born. \

Both doctors left the palace ar. 
hour after Issuing their bulletin 
Indicating all was well.

The baby was born in a special
ly prepared room on the second 
floor of the palace

their first anniversary.
In tim e, the child doubtless will 

be designated Prince of Wales. 
Thia is not an automatic title, 
but one created. Throughout his
tory it has been exclusive to the 
sovereign's eldest son.

Ordinarily, Elisabeth's son 
m ight have to wait for the honor 
until his mother became queen,

Britain and the overseas domin- but it is felt in some circles that 
Ions gave the Infant who m .y  a special dispensation might en-
one day rule the empire a royal
welcome today.

I.ast night’s momentous news 
came in a terae announcement 
from the doctors attending the 
princess. Joyous thousands, who 
had waited fo r hours in the mild 
Novem ber evening, heard o f the 
safe delivery nearly an hour after 
the birth.

That was the signal for thun-

able him to assume it sooner 
The infant is second-in-line heir 

presumptive Jo the throne.
F 'o m  the moment the hirth was 

announced until well past micnigbt 
tiie crowds at the palace swelled, 
standing patiently, squatting on 
curbs, m illing about or clamber
ing over the huge Victoria monu
ment In front o f the palace.

The beginning was as simple as
derous cheers, wild hand-waving this. A  blue liveried page strode
ar.d an outburst of enthusiasm 
such as austere Ixmdon has not

the princess did not have an en -1 known since Elizabeth and hand 
tirely restful night. j some Prince Philip were married

But the birth evidently waa un-! last November.
complicated and the labor short. | The birth came six days beforel " H ’a a b oy ."

sw iftly from the palace to the 
b ig Iron gates and murmured into 
the ear of a policeman 

The bobby boom»d to the 
crowds:

I M P S
A laborer took up' the cry, 

shouting. “ It 's  a boy, a princa 
has been born."

Women — and men as well--» 
wept and didn't mind showing it. 
Several women fainted.

As midnight passed and the ax» 
citément showeu no signs o f les
sening, a police car broadcast 
over ita loudspeaker, "(J id ias  and 
gentlemen, it is requested from  
the palace that w e- have a littla 
quietness if you p lease."

The cheering went on and cries 
rose from  all sides for Philip, 
who had rushed to his w its  as 
soon as Uie doctors notified him.

W earing flannel slacks, an open- 
necked shirt and a sweater, ha 
opened a bottle of champagne and 
With 51-year-old Queen M other 
M ary and members o f the royal 
household, toasted his w ife and 
son.

Queen M ary, now a  great grand
mother, was the first v is itor to 
the palace after the annqunce- 
cient. She inspired a  tremendous
ovation ax her car glided through 
Buckingham Palace 's  galea.

desert of Southern Palestine to all

8TONKHAM  Mass —(AV-An of- o iJ 'he Holy ,̂and . _  _’ , . * mm The assembly s Steering Com-
tid a l was bitten and clawed as gcheduled a meeting to
" T l  Pr rn0nS escap<;d act on a proposal bv Herbert V.
uninjured when a full-grown male Australia, assembly presl-
tlg e r jb rok e  loose from hla cage ,  special aft-na-
yesterday at Middlesex Felle Zoo K _____

Jamea McCarthy, 57, assistant # /
curator o f the zoo, suffered a com- V e * u  A  I  I  11  r o n  
pound ffacture of the arm and « J U  T C  I l l J U l W v I g

deep cuts when he at- .  r ¿ ent ^ gU lon . and the U.N.
tempted to hold sh.it the cage P F A y A n f  P a i l  1 C  would supervise the area until a
d007' "  "  Palestine settlement is reached.

.After brealdn- loose, the tige. a .  a t  I :° - - , ;, l- r Mahmoud Fahm v N’ok-
• t t ic ia d  a  lion uOU32d iu a near- N f l  t  l Q n | l i * f 4  ;s  ni ’ l i i i  o f E g  ot „ l id  last 
by cage, ".tabling ridltorc 'J , “  L ^ . i t  ii ld  acedpeed Bwic.ie'a
M W  meanwhile from  the zoo 's , W ASHINGTON - W V -  Civli de- recommendations for rjfltoratlon of S  A  V  . 
long house. fonse planners, advising that s ir  the gta,us ln th,  Kegev. W  a

A fter the last of the visitors raid shelters afford o i ly  partial D esp it' Israeli protests of 
ran from the animal house, a protection from atomic attack, say Buncbc'g plan, there has been no k  i  ^  A  ^  — ra 5 - ia
metropolitan district police offl- «> *  best preparedness for Ameri- lndlratlon w;,at step the new f V l ( , 6 r  L / C Q l l l
car, Michael Waters, «4. and Louis ran cities is to have ready a svs- Jewigh st- te w ill take next. Israel
GUman. 35, of West Medford, lock- torn to save th Injured, put out hag pr,tested repeatedly against V A / ^ - L  _ _  J
ed the doors. fires and prevent panic. giving up any territory won from V w a l  W  C w l x t i l Q

Taft Role in 
New Senate 
Is in Doubt

Communist Threats £FJ- ff* °.ni • . Tatt-HartleyIn China Increase Law Repeal
W ASHINGTON — l/P, - The pos- N A N K IN G —(■")- Red threats to the battle Also, thiee govern C IN C IN N A T I (**) The Am eri-

3ibility that Senator Taft of Ohio Nanking Increased tortav »s  Com- ment divisions were landed at 0, „  Fedeiation o f ).»h o r  keynoted
oficials said privately may decide to give up his Senate nninists staged southward trom the f 1 ,ienyuni:ong, eastern terminus o f , ,
:ted Stalin would agree GOP leadership post is being die- Sucnow area. the Lunghal railroad They atari- in* of l l "  * 7t"  LOnventlon 1o-

cussed in Republican Congresslon- A  mounting breakup of national *• diversionary westviaid m o v e .)0* ' '  WIUI *■ denund fo r aw ift ra-
a clrclea today. forcea along the outer approaches Elsewhere there was news of tw o 1 Pe** *̂‘ e ’1 aft-Hartley Act And

“ ft; tw »>’ on a trip to Europe, to the capital was reflected In re- government setbacks in Northwest the sc-jhanlng ot a strong Labor
* ’ " ‘ y * C! 1 tl-ht ¡1 he wan's to ports from the war area. oneraHons and the a ’-lva.l o ' D.-oa tmer>'

White House officials at K ey al circles today. 
West, Fla., where Mr. Truman 
T e e  T H ”. g g  A M ,IE *, "a y e

ic f i Marines or «ua .d  dut»

fif

mer»r
J?' »f  VQ**

Whila a crowd o f nearly 2,nno ^What amounts to a primer fi>r the Arabs 
persona looked ,on, is,lice,and zoo Publlr *,n wl,a' u> J if hlt 
idflclals blocked all window, and ,,v tbe ,'’ f m<K),: rn , war

- f ana tKo l . .r was isRUtnl over the weekend bvattempted to force the tlffer back , fM . rtXi ■4_aA * hlrn,^ r the Office of Civil IV fensc Ph«n-into & case by turning water .
hrt-aa- rtn 4* lln^ 11 ie 8 rePurl by 43 ex-

. ^   ̂ ‘ ■ , *̂ * rH to Secretary of Defense
A f t v  four hours, however. p<v 

lie «  gava up their atumptu and 
«hot the animal dead.

By H ie  Associated Press

Bus Strike 
Is Averted

Elected to Head 
Osteopath Group

i i i i  i ax cn ii n in  of tbc icna '.t , , , ___ , . . . v
iR ^ u b lk * . .  Pohcy d u r u i t i t  A tn U a . . tnr.rtl .-...a ju c .m v  v . x  . ,
I , „  a. \>idii.SC. O.:** J .Hid ft »u Ca .i&.iu - 1,1 -1U>1 1 *>»L To? toofe »»f *\'*'V y*p»V
I hv , * *  *orc? % l»U ng its way to u»e I’-—  of rtaoui.;, c a o ..ii of rio.oCi, v m u « u i 3.4, .vg* ac.i*au l»h

, , n here's^ al- relief o f trapped government troopa Province, was reported Imminent J  to op«n inis on«. We was to be

in tte lr  high rr o m m « d UP ° f UlP C“ y ' Communist occupation of Cheng- bV Secretary o f Labor
_  . Communist forces reached Suh- teh, seat of Jehol Province, was re- Maurice J. Tobin, who has Inform-
™ ; ! r ", , , ,  J i r  » « « " .  « «  m ile, „ ^ » « 1  ,,l Nan- ported by the Shanghai newspaper al «PProvad from  the A F I. for HU

f J. .  '¡1 nf ' r king. One report said th« town Sun Pao It was said moba had *'• rebuild the Labor De-
Congress which Taft helped wa_, raptured by the Reds. looted the city before the Reds Partmrnt. -Sharp appropriaUoba

cuts and agency transfer« by 
the Republican-controlled 50th 
Congress have drastically reduced 
its size in the past two years.

The 75-year-old Green waa ex
pected to claim  for the federation 
a large share of credit for P resi
dent Truman s reelection.

The A FI. entered a political 
league in the 1945 campaign for 
the first tim e in Its history. ■m« 
Irakli»* never o ffic ia lly  endorsed 

question- Mr Truman, but OR percent of

Police Hold
file ae- There ta little doubt that If ,n'.v.r>* UP "anklng ,
death, these Republicans make an Issue W.cr* r*'P,'^ ' ‘<1 «trended In Spots C  _  _  H a n f l l

d In a of this contention, Taft would I,n‘' Ther<* w,,re no n  J U l l  111  L / C U i n

write contribute,! not only to ' - V " “ ™  "7 '»'■os. looted the city before the
the defeat of Gov. Thom ax E. Th* railroad, connecting Pukow, m,,ve,t ln three days ago 

At least M persons died violently Dewey, but to the fsirty'a loss of a' 'r'OKa the Yangtze from Nankin»,
tn Texas during a period from both houses in the Nov. 2 elec- ‘ -n<'  Suchow, had been cut in sev-
Thursday night through Sunday^ tion. era! places. Government reinforce-

Sixteen were klUed In traffic ae- There Is little doubt that If mpnU moving up from Nanking 
oldenta, six were shot to
three burned, one suffocated ... _  w..„ VUIIW!11„ UII| a

The recommendations are based SAN FRANCISCO -rt-P>— A last- fire, one was electrocuted, one fe ll fight to retain the leadership P,'rt" fr ' ” n Suchow iU elf f  _
on the Idea that civil defense la minute agreement »verted  a Pa- between two trains, one died o f On the other hand, some of the Charles Haves of Salem. M ass. O f  S c  I *  I n f  O F  

ax. •  i .  n  n  || . a  function of localities and that cific Greyhound bus strike ached- carbon monoxide poisoning. Two Ohio senator's friend say that If PUot of a plane that flew out 25 M  I  | / l  V I
D r «  1C« bollard th6 ^c*11** Operation should be up uled for 12 :0 1  a.m. today lit lev* deaths were attributed to overdoaaa Ta/t isn’t challenged openly, he (^Atholio missionaries to Shanghai, BOCA RATON, FIs. .£»>

to the *tat *3 and cities, with a en Western rtAtefl of ileep ing pills. One man was fi-r may wish to step out of his own there were sign« of heavy Police au ihoritbV today
federal office of defense existing Negotiators for 1.400 A F L  bun U U y  tabbed. Three died ln plane accord. fighting near the Suchow airport, ed Franco l^ a a r i .  24. son of ,t* backers worked for a Demo,

vide an excellent starting point tentative agreement. _  watep> found gb,rf on a n>aif  near thT  sUteDr. W. R. Ballant. «14 W. Fran-

......... in the Congreslonal contests, the
an carried Chlang Kal-8hek and top leaders ,n h1s studio-home neur here a j,>j, a|j tbe „ther labor pn-

eu  was «lerted^nreaident* of DU for defense In time of attack But No details were released. The SweVtwater' Sundi v” "  l  c h T J ' ' “ '# “ ' h Wh,' h *  ,me« ln N »n kingU , discus., a pn,test y r jt .rd a y  ,ltlca, „rgat. zat.on.» campalgn-
cta, was elected president of Ins attack that might last wage offer for drivers an- ertwater Siinday. A charge of Democratic governor. to the United Nations against al Young 1-azz rl was picked up »1
M e t 1, Osteopathic Physicians and u d  th problem mav be nouriced by the company was 8.3 mu" , *'r was filed at Sweetwater Taft m ay figure, his friends leged Russian aid to the Reds. Re- bis Palm Beach apartment earlv
Surgeons, at the d istricts regular ,,r „ „ p  oer mile or It 32 an hour. Floyd Harris. 48, who was said, that any leadership duties liable sources said no decision was today by Waller Minton, sttbrtff's

(See AK I. SET, Page l*>

meeting fat the Herring ffteatcr than any single police or cents per mile or »1.32 an hour. ^
arilki, Sundav fire department can handle whichever is greater, for inter- v ,rtor j  Toc s

‘ , „  Therefore the civil defenao city drivers — with a minimum of * *

quarterly 
Hotel, Am arillo 
* T>r. Ballard succeeds Dr. J. H

city
creation $11.28

61. H mis ton
- r - - planners recommend the creation $1128 a day guaranteed. Present l^av City, Texas.

ClM MIar. Amarillo, outgomg preai- ‘)f V1>lurt„ . r m„ bUe r,.gcrve bat. wages are «  cents a mile or »125 recK,‘ ‘ VP*1
talions set up under state control an hour, with a $10.48 minimum. . ^ ^  UTl ie<3

Other officers elected were Dr equipped in part by the fed- The union had asked 7.5 cents 8 n,*8r *<»‘ee[v>rt. He died
Paul BAberta, Panh^Jidle. pre.si- era| government. They would be or $1.75 with a minimum of $14. a,*n<lay.
dent-elect; Dr. Wayne «Maxwell, ^.shed from  central locations to Sick leave, vacation« and pensions »ea rcy  M Dampkin. 24. Houston, 
Dalhart, vice president; and Dr c|ty in their area in also entered the dispute. wea fo,t^d ln a ditch there Satur-

(Hee T A F T  —R41I.E. Page i t )

Stray Ships 
Go Unworked

reached but indicated a possible chief deputy, and Detective Le- 
gi»vemment statement ’ ater. forge of th«! Palm  Beach Police

Talk of a ' war cabinet'' without
Chlang died down _ No P j^ ^ J g a in s t

A fine of $100 plus costs was
WHr imposed this morning on C lifford

No charge
. . „  ^ , hirn Minton said the youth,
l/i a desperzt« c/.cri to « » «  the .„.rto.lly Hn ,talUn N i ^y

Walthall Fined 
On DWI Charge

reportwiIv s î l  ' thn!wn ^ " i'f' rn" '  'U veteran, woulit be given a paraffin ,• Walihull. Pampa, who niellio<1 
reportedly had thrown some of the tpgt to<1av determine if he had guUty In O.unty Court, to charge«

H ALIFAX , N 8___ ____________  ___t____  ^ „  p ,/f>\ J J
G. K  Cress, Amarillo, secretary- rescue.'fire  fighting or other post- The agreement was announced ''*Y  with a stab woun ! In hi* neck Campbell, presldcn; of the Hali 
treasurer. attack disaster situations. half an hour before the deadline. of the 1Va,' ,‘ w  C. Ragan fax u>ngnhorem-V* Association

M/A. Crystal Pittman. Borger. The planning group pointed out The union members operate waa murdered by parties )Ajt l i m1i] today this port's 2,(«k)
stevedores do not feel inclined l*

j r u * .  V I / D I O I  a I I U I I O J I ,  a e u i g c a  , a u c  h ‘ ” » * r  j r » / m » » . » j  " > * »  ------------ ---------------------  *----------  . ' rx x  a_s i ( w u  vxecj a. y  u iu t  jA / l  V n X. , 17» H/ W h C f i l B r  I

•president of the sta?»1! auxiliary, that the aim should be to bulk! buses and maintain stations for * f stevedores do not feel inclined In
spoke at an auxiliary meeting at- the whole civil defense structure Greyhound in California, Oregon, ■ T illis. charged with mur- work on ships diverted here from H r i v ^ r  P r n n / l  
tended by the wives of the more on volunteer gn>ups which could Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, der, wa.s found^dead in the Harris strikebound IT. S. ports, and V ^ V l u r ^ C l J
than 20 osteopathic physicians at be expanded swiftly if war came. Utah and Texas 
4he meeting.

Housewife Hits 
Radio Jackpot

NEW Y O R K —UPC Prizes valued A f t i a r i l l o  B l IS  D r i v e r s

The estimate was that in w ar
time as many as 15 million per- L J l iû % . C  / 0 ^ 1 1  LÀ.
sons might be engaged in civil l l U C y  C #  D e l l ,  O O f 
defense. But during normal times, 
the force would be small.

A  resident here for the past two sa]d hft to rpturn ,  vgr. »uoh zs the Qu»«n Elizabeth, to the hospital
x n n i h e  U *  H e  11 n r t i r t n o l l v  c u  m e  u r h U 'h  ■ n f » , i l  i n e  n , l  V»,. r  H n a l i n á M „ n  em  .

I » t  1*0JOO—biggest Jackpot in the |Jn jo n  A a c n *  N a m e d
I history o l the American Broadcast U n , ° n  M9enT nam eo

la g .  Company’s "Stop The Music'' W AS H IN G T O N -C P I— The Na- month.». Mr. Bell originally came dl,.( of acc’ldfnt^, "<j eath '"tirtlv
give-away ihow  -were won last tionai Labor Relations Board Mon- from Dallas Bis body will be sent j obn -p
night by the wife of an unemployed day certified local division 1424, to Dallas tonight for services
jewelry salesman Amalgamated Association of Street. Wednesday

weary troops evacuated from th e lfir[,.i . CTln , . . . ,
Mknphtmei» rwai»'• r t  Lj,1ia4 4 . I,rou a ^1in re*.fiuy. of drivm g while lnLOXJCSted.Manchunsn port of Hulatao into Mrs Ju|ja i A m r i , mother of „  . . . . 0 .

ri» . . , . 4l Walthall w m  picket! up S^tur-
F ranc, and form er w.fe of the \ w„ g  4 ^ «  by
slam sculptor, also was question- n  • p „ |t(.,. ovcr K ir^sm ld  and
ed mnd Inter was released u ; _  , , ^. . . .  . . . Hobart streetsA civilian Jeep owned l>v the
slam couple was found parked Th*1 six-months suspension of
across the street from the Flop! driver's license went along with 
da Kas. ('oast Railroa«. Station L*,,‘ »»uitence.
at West Palm Reach A purse be- Al the same time. County 

verdict of sulfide Willis was T i  g ’ iW° r,‘ 8,llpf. >H‘‘ b a r g e s  of aggravat.al assAuJt longing to I^ x a r i 's  second wife. Judo* »Sherman White tem porarily
charged in the St Valentine's Day 1!« deallr’ “ tlon waa H* “ f*x , with « motor vehicle were 1 ridged Mrs. Ix»ui3e Del<*a Lazzari, was release«! Clarent'e F. McGinnis,
death of his wife he “  ‘ Saturday by State H ighway Patrol- the floor of the vehicle with charged by City Police with

Albert George Mueller 5* was There wax no elaboration on men against V irgil B Hubbard, its font nts scattered about. driving while Intoxicated.
Huey E  B ell ««-year-old rancher shot and killed at Reevliie Sunday f*mpbeli\s statement It was not Wheeler ,n rom ertlon with th- w  „  BrowI1 gai(, McGmnis. a l* . racked up -by

died at his home M  miles north ol whjl„ hl)nt) w1th „ „  brnth,/  lram.vd whether his original de,. Nov «  three-truck crash near Lake- mhber , ( ,pnrpnl|v waJ th„ (M v  f» , OVer the weekend.
Pampa at 9:30 pjn. yesterday Justice of the Peace F  J Malum* tinAtlon statement covered Bhipa ton that s«»nt h faintly of tnree

County Jail Sunday. A note said he have ceased to do so 
had taken 157 sleeptng pills jus- The Ionglhori,men
ire of the Peace Ragan returned a will, how- With Assault

Dies at Ranch

which announced her destination
Foley A4 a farm«‘ r of M  Halifax before sailicig fr«»m juries suffered by Mrs Oletha B

the Okra community near East- & * ‘ t* a" ,.pton Sl’ ' lt<in' rAy o l ' u  •
land was killed Saturdav nlvht In ort*lnarily between South- was thrown out of the piekuo

The winner. Mrs Kflward Easton » « « «  M̂ r (*™ U “  *“ rv,Iv*<?1 by his w ile ; *U M  ¿ulomoW|e oolll„ , m y ^ tw een  ampton Nrw Y,,rk ,nj< k h< r »usher,d. Art,. Z Shel
34̂  o f  Attleboro. Mass., struck it Emptoyes 0f  America, AFD, a.s the son«, R. M., Dallas, M. E. Austin. ajlij c «rN »n  Complying with the order, sev ton, was driving when it collided

bv Identifying the program's bargaining representative Harvey, Grapevine; N D., Pt. ^  , t eral gangs of stevedores walked with another pickup, driven by7 '  ̂ ---------------  ̂—  -*»»« *-•-  ̂ V. .rart i M™ ^narien m Adam« Of Big ______ ...  ___ _ Ih.l

tive. Mrs I alv.v.a ri'ii purse was pleaded not giiilty and requested 
missing &n«i («a zarn ’s pocket* ha*l trial by tiie court without a Jury, 

charges arose out of in been turned out and no money Judge White set the case for 
was found in them Wednesday, Nov. 24, when wlt-

Brown termed it s ' cold blood- nesses in tiie case w ill be able to 
e<i double murder for money.”  appear.

mekxly" over the tele- o í «nployes of the Amarillo bus Worth, A. D., Norfolk. Va . and J
as “The Minstrel’s Return company B . Pampa; and one

k. Va . and J q W4ii^4 q».«/«-»/ iw> three big ships diverte<i to Hubl>ard. that v»as towing a truck
daughter. Mrs J p o r t  after having .ailed from tractor Donnie Shelton son of

Siam*tile War1" Mmi,trrl * ft<‘turI' - f iU  board  .aid that ln an elec- Anta Usher San Antonio auto cothslon near Blg Spring Knrope for New York The ahi[* Mr and Mr* Shelton
flo W,.n.  neighbor, «od  friend« ,Jon 17 58 vo,e<1 “ > O n era i arrangement, have been ^  are the Mauretania, Britannic and Injured ln the w rec .( So many neighbors and friends (RV,or r - r , r » « e n h v  tbe on . m «d . .md.r th . dirwtion of rwien. 1 •*■**""■ Colo , died in a I m ila» __ , ___ a........... .........

was also

around the Easton ,  cot-
o f representation by the un- made under the direction of Duen-

ion and 25 voted against It kel-Carmlchael Funeral Home hospital Sunday from injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident 
near I).H as Saturday night.

Veeudam

tage in  Attleboro to congratulate 
tfaa houaewlle that police protection

■•aSTST’-a «« O. New Interscholastic League Shift 
J U r X T K S S i r s  Puts Four Schools in District 1-AA f„  An^d M«t*n,
unemoloved for several week, and „ , ,  , „

AUSTIN IJPi Two new Claw, AA football districts have been Fifteen Girl Scout leader* 
created by the Interscholastlc Id-ague for 1949-50, Athletic Di 
rector Rhea W illiam , announced today

This bring* the total to 1« Instead of 14 and will eliminate byes 
from the play-off schedule, W illiams said This year, district* 
one and eight drew byes.

Here is the tentative Conference- AA lineup for 1949-50 (By 
districts)

for several week, and 
ha* been worried about "who's go
ing tn pay the taxe* "

h Day of th« v e r
British statesman. Wtl 

Earl of Chatham, was born 
la ire*. . . on ms.  day. 
Article, of Confederation 
by the Continental Con- 

tMa was the day. In 150k. 
i‘a Peak. In Colorado, war 
by tabiilon Pike. Waetam 

■er . . . from the bead- i 
"Britlah Open Offensive1 
1)11— Pearl Harbor In- < 

1*4«—"OOP, House 
on Tax Cuts" . . . a 

r today "I am come, a 
tha world, that whosoever 

en me should not abide tn 
‘-John It:4k 

• * .
The Waether

Pair this afternoon, 
uenter cooler Panhandle

10

11

Amarillo, Borger. Pam  pa. 'Ptain»dcw
Childresa, Electra Quanah, Graham, Vernon, Wichita 
Fa ll.
Brownfield, Lameaa. Lubbock. Midland. Odessa 
Austin I El Paso), Bowie (E l Paso). El Paso, Yaleta 
Abilene. Big Spring, Brownwood, San Angelo, Sweetwater 
Breekenridge, Cisco. M ineral Wells, Stephenville, W ea
therford
Bonham. Denison. Gainesville, Parts. Sherman 
Denton, Grand Prairie, Highland Park (D allas), McKin
ney, Sulphur Spring*
Oladewatcr, Henderaon, K ilgore, l^ngvlew . ' Marshal), 
Texarkana. Tyler
Cleburne, Crrstcaaa, Ennis, Hillsboro, Temple, Waco, 
Wasahachie
Bryan, Conroe, Jacksonville, Lufkin, Nacogdoches, P*l-

of
P&mpa intermediate troop* will 
attend two session* in Am arillo 
tomorrow. Mias Janet E Tobltt, 
who ha, compiled variou* Girl 
Scout song, and dances, w ill be 

 ̂ in charge of the meeting 
I The first session will be held 
at 1:30 and the other at 7 30 p m 

Pampa Scout leader* to attend 
are M m e. R H NensUrt, Burl 

iLewtor. W L  Kretzmeter, Betty 
Boswell. O L  Station. H K Mc
Donald. Jr , W D Waters, Clyde 
Batson. James McCune, Howard 
Vineyard. Lewis Johnson. M S 
McDaniel D L  Hair, W L  

I Hill, and W B Cox

Fiv« Commcmorohv« 
Stomps Now AvoiiobU

Five commemorative stamp, 
are now on sale at the Pampa 
Postoffice. W B Weslherred. 
postmaster, said this morning 

Al) o f the stamps are threw , 
cent and are as foUows Rough 
Rider; W ill Rogers; Moots Mi
chael. founder of Ruddy Poppy 
D ay; Ft. BUss. and Juliette d o r - ' :  
don Lowe, founder of Ow O H !

Participants in 
'Flight of Santa 
Claus' Sought

"F ligh t of fUnts Clftiis1 ’ of 
firiftls todsy said that if there 
arr. business fi<*u*<a thsl hav«* 
not sent in tfc** names of their 
firms and desire to take pari 
in th i coming event, they 
should do so within two or 
three d-'.ys

An effort had be*»n made U> 
rontaet all business houses for 
a part in the "F ligh t ’ ’ but this 
has been Impossible, it was

The charge was filed by Conn 
ty Attorney Bruce Parker in thr* 
office of the county clerk.

Firemen Make Grass, 
Two Car Fire Calls

1 Firmen were colled to extin 
guiah one grass fire and two car 
fires Saturday night snd Sunday 
morning. Fire Chief Rrnest Win 
borne said this morning.

At 9 15 p m Saturday, an alarm 
was turned ln when a woman s a w  
grass blazing between the rail 
mad tracks behind the Conoco 
wholesale house, 500 K Tyng.

At 2:30 and 3 15 a m. yesterday, 
firemen went to 115 8 Cuyler an«J 
220 N Glllespl#* to put out car 
fires Both cars were damaged

stated The appeal is being heavily, W'nborne said
made through th-» newspaper 
Ñamen should be sent to The 
Pampa News

Participation Includes o ffe r
ing • prise V» ft boy or girl 
ln the Christms, events, end 
displaying the picture ln the 
firm 's show window of x "Good 
Fe llow ," A. selected by popu
lar vote through the paper.

Further details are to be ex-' 
plained tn those who are in
terested tn the "F ligh t," and 
has* not already been contact
ed. It was said

The owner of the car on Cuy
ler Is not known, but the car 
on Gillespie belongs to O. A > 
Scott

WE HEARD . . .
Mr* Bud Patton. 723 B. 

Ballard, would like for some
one tn come and get hi# bird 
She has at her home a king 
legged, brown bird about 15 ,
inches tall, that would take a 
bunk out of him who would 
gst too clnee The bird has 
a king bill and king neck 
■he said K might be some 
one’s pet, but Definitely not

THE VICTIM  WENT HOAIK— Firemen and remue a 
a stretcher hearing Foresi Walk! as, 88, out of a seal 
Dayton. Ohio, foundry. Watkins, an engineer, 
dona the chute along «rito s carload of mal Be waa I 
piotoly, eseopt ter eoe foroerm sad Iho tep at his head, 
fsdckty dug him out, revived him wMh an la*
Mu tu a huspfMi. A n n  ho was treated lor dks

*  i y ..
,. jfcia
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Flomoblc
Liquids Can 
Cause Fire

Im proper storage and misuse of 
petroleum products in h o m e s  strev sparks which set 
cause thousands of fires each

■ year, according to fire  safety of- 
| ftctals To reduce the loss which 
| results from  these fires, they rec- 
|ommend that certain careless
1 practices he avoided in homes.

Never, they say, should petro
leum he stored in glass pottles * 
or open containers Glass bottles 
break too easily and open contain
ers o ffer no protection against 

s u c h
liquids to flame

Dull Kitchen 
Turns Into 
Bright Room

«a » BUILDING NEWS
'Squirrel Cage' Jeep Can Drive in Swamps
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Structural Engineer 1

gl? W. Ktngflmtffl
Phone 1705

During the last two decades, 
kitchen* have been slowly trari*

The safest wav to store flsm- form id  from drab, disorrsnlted 
msble liquids is in covered "I*"«1 rooms to beautiful pleasant one* 
containers Galvanized steel gaso- wnPre home-makers can enjoy 
line or oil cans, for example are worktI>K And takt prlde ln 
specially constructed for flam  h)bit(nK to their friends. This re 
mable liquid storage These ca n * ,iulted enttrely from new ,deM  I 
are available in many convenient

for home use r  t*  beautiful as j
Rafety officials point out t h a t  well as efficient. Colorful, dis- 

gasoline, benzene or n a p t h a  tinctive floors are now the rule 
should never be used for home here rather than the exception, 
dry cleaning. The fumes given off They are created with grease-proof 
bv these liquids may be ignited asphalt tile having a color range, 
by any flam« or spark within a so extensive that a drab, un
radius of two hundred feet from interesting kitchen Is inexcusable, 
where they are being used Even To take the curse o ff dead-white 
the friction caused by rubbing cabinets and equipment, paint 
a cloth saturated with t h e a e the walls moss-green and install 
liquids has been known to start s dark-gre€Ti marblelzed asphalt 
destructive fires. tile floor, accented by a cream-

The recommended practice is colored border around the room 
to use carbon tetrachloride f o r about 18 inches from walls and 
removing spots from clothes and work counters Woodwork should 
to send clothes which n e e d  have the same dark tone as the 
thorough cleaning to commercial flooring; all paint should be wash- 
cleaner*. able The floor is easily kept clean

by regular sweeping and occa 
Tons of low grade diamonds and 8,on* 1 washing and waxing

diamond dust ar** used by indus
try for abrasives.

About 30 percent of the world 
dollar volume of diamond .sales 
are made for industrial use.

ELECTRIC KOTOR 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

L ig h t  P la n t and G e n e ra to r  S e rv ice  
P ick -u p  and D e liv e r y  A n y w h e re

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
770 W  B row n  Ph on e  3336

Modern Noah’s 
Ark Rescued

ALAM ED A, Calif (Ah

i l H P i
Marines at Quantico, Vs., have developed this "squirrel cage" for their Jeeps. A belt of road mat
ting runs under the wheels and then back over the top. providing a continuous portable road surface 
whenever the jeep goes. The vehicle can drive throufh swamp«, bogs, soft beaches and underbrush.

1

Wor With Russia Not 
, . „ , . , . Likely, Admiral Say*

SOS. strictly from hunger, fetched , M AN If t  _ </P) _ Adm . f f W f e l

Noah’s Ark.

iv, Admiral iay
Ki»n. Mars Flying Boa, Thum „ " i t a n d U y ^ U  / T a r  t i m e

ambassador to Russia, aaid in an
v i. . .a « . , , .  „ m i , . , ¡interview  he felt "there was noElephants and tropical birds eon- ,___ ,, . .. . . .. . . Immediate threat of war because.signed to American zooa a r e

desperately short o f food, radioed 
the S8 Swarthmore V ictory 1000 
miles off shore

Fuel Savings Can Exceed 
Monthly Mortgage Payment

Russia is not prepared "  |lM d . the
The admiral, on a bu^nrsx trin, . . __. . . . . . ______ .

said he had an opportunity ^  « ^ a y .  fuel prices, « v e  enough

If his house la properly winter-Lj-------------------------t ----------
average homeowner can, LorQe WlV)dOWS
s fuel prices, save enough | _  w  . ___

............. . ... in one heating season to more
A free translation of the animal ,r®v5 ,fr ?e y ,n R “ ** la an^ ,r° m than meet one of hia monthly 

508 rave our stomachs hustled wh*' \ know vRuS!’la'' mortgage payments, according to
-  .......................-  —  a«n1culture and industry have not th,  ¿Tnatructton Research Bu

reau of New York, clearing house Because 20 to SO percent more 
for building information. ¡window area is used in the aver-

Studies of average homes that age home built today than in that

W o  H A V E

CONVENTIONAL AND FHA LOANS
Do your business with a home owned and ra j r ift  
making l « a s  on homes. AN home lata M m m  
closing to final payment Is l ia t l t t  la rampa.

C om ba-

W orloy

B ld g .

agriculture and industry 
u oriza- been sufficiently geared for 

mediate w a r."

SOS
the Navy out after ( I I  
tion from Washington for a new 
kind of Operation Vlttles and (2) 
a dozen hales of hay and 2,800 
meal worms. The Navy got both.

I Early Thursday morning t h e  
plane took o ff  with the feed, THE STATlT 'oF^ TEXAS

Im-

Bring New Trend 
bu In Room Colors

Legal Publications
SHERIFF'S SALE

WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

are not winterized show that it of 20 years ago, the modem deco
cost $180 a year to heat a six- I rative trend la toward dark-col-
room fram e house with $18 coal; ored walla, reports the Qwistruc-

waterproof packed on floats and 1 ™  <234 with 13 cent fuel oil; and, tlon Research Bureau o f New
parachute rigged for dropping near OF AN OHI>KR o f !” ------------------- ---------- -----------
the zoo ship

Besides eight baby elephants dray County, Texas by the CWk of 
. j tVw K .  . "“ id Court on the 12th day of Novem-I'l the worm-efttinir exntir h rHc »... * tv .a.c _____ a._

pursuant to a judgment in most section», the gas heating 
decree of the 31*1 District Court of j bill will amount to $320.

Those coats can be reduced by

York, clearing house for building 
information.

Oversited windows admit so
and the worm eating exotic 'birds, * , T  ¡ » V T n T  V r ^ l  iT suiT n™ '! one-'thlrd,' Bureau' engi'nee'rs” '  r e  much mor* “ * ht that home* ar*
the Pacific F a r East line ship has Mo whemln P.mna j port, if all window, and door, no longer limited to light-toned

",ln ColS?y. T. ^  "city"Vt are weatherstripped and h a v e - - -
klnK cobras, pythons and golden f’ampa, Texas, is Impleaded Party De- storm sash If the horn
rats ifcndunt, and M E. Keister and J. T.

( ’«nan au- * Kelsier ar«* Defendants, in favor of
C ause of the short r a t i o n s  ,a»d plaintiff, intervsner. and/or 1m- 

wasn t explained. pleaded part defendant, for the sum of

' OL
trinili. À

Mexico Plans
, piei
I Six thousand five hundred nineteen 
and §7/100 Dollars for taxes. Interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
»aid sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per annuam from date fixed by aaid 

! Judgment, together with all costs of 
bensuit, that :Tng the amount of

house Is In
sulated full-thick with mineral 
wool in walls and roof; if all
heat-leaking cracks in exterior 
walls are sealed; and if the heat
ing plant is adjusted to top ef
ficiency.

With a one-third reduction ln 
quantity of fuel burned, savings

S Ó a * M g

intlff, intervener, and/or Impleaded 
air 
i

v
¡President Miguel Aleman '  teisetL 1« v m " «  m 4’UwM, I»n" thi I The monthly amortization pay-

r  Y  P  m  n  r  /  n n p t  Judgment rendered In favor of said 
A  V I  I  ■ U  I  a u l i c o  i.ufmlff, Intervener, and/or Imple 

v iu -v irv i f T T V  V« partie* defendant* by the »aid
MEXICO C IT Y  (/Pi M o r e  Irlstrlct Orurt of Gray County., on _,1 tu n  for the

free zones." exempt from rug- the nth day of October A D. ]»«*. 1 " *  0" ‘ f ' r* «  furnace, $107 for the y ,e BAme room

in the average coal-heated house h emnlo'
VTFXtrn CTTV IIP « » . . ' P S l ' i 11 defendant* by the »aid Zlstlthus would amount to $«0; $78 forMEXICO C ITY  UP, M o r e  in.trlct Court of Gray County,, on I .a- *.______  .a- <* warm colors

ige
walla, Bureau experts eay. Darker 
wall treatment sterna from the 
trend of the popular picture win
dow, which ln some homes la 18 
feet long and 8 feet high. Picture 
window» ara not confined to the 
living-room, now being used also 
In bedroom, kitchen and children'» 
room.

With the trend to darker walla 
has also come the use of color

‘A. y**

/ .( -JL-v
a •

ha*w
r ‘ >v'

l’

ALLIED DEALER

Thompson Glass & Paint
11T W . F o s te r  P h on e  1 07 »

R E F I N I S H  You r  H om e  N o w  W e  

C a r r y  a Complete  Stock of F in ishes

•  H o u s e  P a i n !
•  K n a m e l s
•  H a t  W a l l  I ' a i n t
•  T h i n n c r s
• Oils
• ¡»rushes

W O O D Y  . . .

j

combinations 
i cool colora ln 
;ead of a single 

color for all four walls.
Complementary c o l o r a  should 

be used Judiciously. A small dash 1
_  of vibrant orange counteracts a

t<> the Senate would authorize the »*id (i'r*y Cou»ty/rii thV <;'ity of Psm- mortgage gre $89.40; on a $19,0011 much larger portion of cool color
President to establish free zones p;», Texa* between ih* hour* of 2 o’ - mortgage with similar termt, pay- such as green. Color* should be I
* '  hp necessary ¡£ld d.v. pmi£d UD tm ciih  to imenU * r* *w  brjanced so that rtlmulatlng warm

The President asked parliament 'he higheei bidder all the ri^ht. title | Fuel Savings ln a completely color* do not overpower soothing 
!n„ h'.':r,V, ,h" .h111 The •f3Ew"iw'aic«ri^S*rnet.l « t * .u  winterized houa. can amount to, cool color«.
bill is likely to become law soon |,v|rd upon a* the property of said SI 1-2 percent, according to the ------------------------
because Parliament normally ap defendant*, the eame lying and being National Bureau of Standards, I  _  E b a u >*> b
proves whatever the President g,'*,*’ ! }  T e w * t£w 'l"!y ° r‘ly which found that fuU-thick min- J I S T C r  r r O W f l S
proposes. After passage the bill \n of the following ix>ts In the Kel*- era) Wool insulation saves 38 per- tews

cent and that storm sash and V/Fl T C C S  T O T  
weatherstrip add another 18 1-2

jtom dutiea^may be eat.hnshrd by T ^ !d *  O m y 'cou n V ^T h «^  1 * “ *
rortaent Miguel Aleman beisetY levied upon, and will, on the i ----
A hill paused by the Chamber f‘ rat Tueeday in December a . D. 1948, manta of internal and principal 

!-d Deput.es Wednesday and sent X V ^ r t ^ H o i . V  d V ‘ 0? on ‘  P -rc«nt. $9,000
1 . o— -----■ -■ — ■ -  ■* -  -  — - -  mortgage, g re  $09.40; on a $15,000

mortgage with similar terms, pay-

R EA D Y  M IXED CONCRETE

T R A N S M I X

i f ....... i’"»nnRr uir «gm ah  fir mo following isole in me !\em-
nui8t he Signed by the President Addition to the City of Pampa,
and published In ' the D iario Of- , ' ^ V  Xw « .Y n *  BÍnck No. 1; Ie>t
m al

The obj*‘ et of the bill Is to 
extend present free zone facilities 
tn lower California, now effective 
only in the north The President 
might include all of lower Cafl- 
for nia

Under such a law. however, the 
President could make free zones 
anywhere along borders In the 
chamber debate there was n o 
mention of Matanioroa or other 
places, hut free zone* could he 
established any plaie.

When Mexico prohibited t h e ,  
import of many articles, in the 
summer of 1947, there were pro
tests from Nuevo I*ardeo, Ciudad 
Ttiarrz snd other points where | 
Mexicans were accustomed to 
cross the border for much of their 
shopping Some of these privileges

No. 83, in Klk. No. 1, I*ote Noe. 34. 
35, 36. 43 in Block No. 1; Lot« Noe 
15 to 42 inclusive, In Block No. 2; 
I*ots No«. I to 22, inclusive, and 30 
to 4N, induttive, in Blk. No. 3; I » t s  
1 to 7 Inclusi ve. and I*ots 11 to 29 
Inclusive ; 32 to 44 Inclusive, In 
BIL No 4; ïx.ts No* 5 to 13 In
clusive, !7 to 21 inclusive, 23 to 48 
Inclunve In Block No. Six (6) : I*ots 
6 to ; Inclusive. Lot No. 9, and 
I*oi3 11 to 22 Inclusive, 25 to 38 
Inclusive. I » t  No. 40. and I*ota 46 
to 48 Inclusive In Block No. 7, I*ots 
Nos. 9 to 12 Inclusive; I*ot« Nos. 
3* to 39 inclusive. In Block No. 8. 
I*otA Nos. 1 to 6 inclusive. I*ots 23 
and 24, I*ots Nos. 36 to 4* Inclu-

percent saving.
Thart >* still time before cold

i give, all In Block No •; I » t s  Nos.
20 to 23 Inclusive, Lots Nos. 36 
to 48 inclusive, ail in Block No. 15 
Mi.d ull of Blocks Nos. 10. 11. 11. 
13. 14 And 16. all In the Keister Ad 
dlDon lo the City of Pampa. Gray 
t’ounly, Texas, according to the 
recorded map or plat of said ad
dition to tl$4j City of Tampa. Gray 
County Clerk of Gray County, 
Texas.

or, upon the written of saM

Clemency Pleas
AUSTIN —i/Ph- Gov. Beaufort 

weather arrives to winterise the h . Jester said he la "tremendoua- 
home. The Construction Research jy concerned" that families of con- 
Bureau explains that winterising »lets are still being Imposed upon 
Is not prohibitive ln coat; can be by m^representations that clem- 
easlly financed by an FHA S-year enciea Nmay be secured for a 
home modernisation loan; t h a t  specified fee—usually $000, 
resulting fuel savings usua’Jy pay 'i  don't think I need to deny 
for the work within 3 year*. the validity of ruch a statement," 

Storm-sash ahould fit tightly, the Governor said.
In addition to weatherstrip on Jester aaid he has Informed 
window or door, It Is sometimes chairmen of the various state bar 
also neceaaary to install It where grievance committed* that he will 
the storm sash Joins the fame. ¡press investigation of caaes of 

Inaccessible spaces In existing »uch misrepresentation In clem- 
houses are Insulated quickly by i

were, restored when it was shown .1,fendants or their attorney, a suffi- 
that strict ciistoms enforcement portion thereof to satisfy **ld

blowing mineral wool under air 
pressure Into the empty spaces 
and Installing halts or blankets of 
the fireproof material where there 
la apace for a man to work.

Cracks ln siding, around wtn-
mrsnt hardship Tn many cases, h^w iv .r*to 'V h i r ifh l dows and doors, and at eavas and
as at Nuevo Laredo, there were no "f ih. plaintiff for ai y other or fur- foundation line* are sealed with
stores selling certain articles and f t "  1 Z  CM ,ll‘ " *  compound,

easily in ;h«» right of redemption, the defen- |innbility to buy thorn .""'••i * __ ___ ____  w - ____  __  -
La red*,. Tex&a, created a large ^ ‘ *"1  ^ ‘ « " » ^ . " t r a c t o r
black market.

The Builder's Friend

S O  I ' M

fOLD-FflSHIONED.^

/
'C O R R E C T  L O D Y l]

F O L K S  W HO L008 

« T  Y O U R  H O USE S O Y ' 

Y O U  O RE  /
/I

M ODERNIZE NOW/
W ITH TH E  B E S T  BU ILD IN G M BTER iflLS

«ANNANMi IUMM« CO lac

PANHANDLE
z. r  Jt t  ;;

r - ~  - - * t

\ ANC COMPANY, INC . wLS* ‘OiTlfi

erty. or thfir interest therein, at any 1 kdjliat 
¡time within two year* from the date plant, 
of sale In the manner provided bv j 

i law, and suhject to any other and |
I further rights the defendants or any 
one ‘nterented therein, msv he entitled

Business Records Hit
AII Time Record High | to.’  under the provisions ¡A law fia'ld eat wool, fur, feather«, hair And meet previoualy eatabliahed re  

Business |i.ale to be made by me to satisfy the flu,pr animxl fibers hut Will not oulrement* The han on married

Married Men 
May Enter Cadet«

WASHINGTON —m ~  The Air 
Force has changed Its mind about 
married men as aviation cadets. 

It announced that It will accept 
The larvae of the clothe» moth applications by married men who

As a fine! precaution, -a com- 
% contract! 
repair the heatingand

ness m i »  'o *«' by to **tt*f> th. other animal fibers, but will not qufrrmenta. The ban on 
high ^h'lntar«Citb'~nalrit™ ind « " » 'h  cotton, linen silk, rayon or cadet* was Imposed sever

W ASHINGTON UP]
tn\ ontorlr* reached *  record ...B„  . . .
of $53.3(>0.l100,00d el the end of „utt, end th. po^ce.«* of eeld sal* t o ! nylon. 
September, the Commerce Depart- be applied to th* satisfaction thereof, 
ment reported. »¡»<1 1 " ' ' 'f  »nv. to h. sp-— ' . piled a* the taw directs.

This was s climb of about Dated *t Damps. Tex*», this th* 
S800.000.000 during th* month ,,,h <•*> of November 1*4». 
r.etsil inventories accounted for SheriffKo i iy ' County,
$.600,000,000 of the increase, the Nov. 16. 12. 29. 
department »Aid Msrtufaciuring

•fo .

Texas.

and wholesale inventories went 1
N O T I C I  TO B I O D I R l

Sealed Md» In duplicate for tha in-
up by $60,000,000 and $130,000,000, of sddiilonai plumbing and
respectively.

electrical facilities and ceramic tile 
In tlie Highland Genernl Hospital ha

ling built In Panupa, Texas, will he 
A small tnrirav urifh received ml th« office of the Commls-.m all turkey with an average «,|OIKr* »'mirt of Qvay Oounl/, Texas.

live weight of leas than 10 pounds ’hi the Gray Goanly Couthouse at
I® ' »lied  the Brltsvillc Bird and until IM *
, n. r.mc« .4 i M , on the 1st day of December 1948.
was first developed In 1040. and then at said office publicly open-
---  - ----- - led and read Aloud.

The additional facilities to ha in
stalled are shown on the drawings tor 
tho protect as follows:

ta» Mechanical drawings: sheets 
P-t. P I, P-*. and P-4, ell r*vt«rd 

) August 30. 1848;
(hi General drawings: sheets 

I (1 1-R. O-t-R. Q-l-R. and O-4-R.
all revised October 7. 1848;

I <ct Specifications attached to the 
above named drawings.

• Applications for drawings and epecl- 
ftratton* from Contractors Interested 

| In bidding on this work should 
' filed promptly with Kti 
Kauf

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

Our r*prM*n tatty* will 

b* at th* Schnaldar Hotal. 

P a m p a , t i c k  W t d n t a d i f .  

10 a. m . ta 1:30 p. m .

prowBtly with 
ifman, 823 Amarillo Building. An 
. Twigg.

| A Bidder's Bond In the amount of 
five percent «5 o'o) of the hid. «ignod 
by the Bidder end a Surety CompflVp 

i authorised to do hunlneM In Tosaa.
| must accompany each bid.

The County Commissioners Court of 
I Gray County. Texas, reserves the right 
to waive any tnfeg me lit y in. or to 
relect any or all bids.

1 WITNRBR by hand thla 8th day ef 
' N®v*mb*r 1 »« .

‘4HRRMAN WHITE,
Obunir tM t*  
county of Gray, Taaas.

Nor. I - I I

Hie atari in star aapphtm and 
ruWca ara prttfuead by tight ra- 
flaSad cm unrelated minerals ma 
bedded hi the feaas. j

. THE KE Y 
TO GOOD PARTY- L I NE 
T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E  

IS --------
Courtesy

SOUTHWEtTERN ICU ! ! nurt4o»( cosruti

f

C O N C R E T E  A N D  M A T E H I A L  C O .

BEST QUALITY  
KILN DRIED

time to time I have 
tried to make It known that no 
one has to hire a lawyer to get 
a pardon. Of course, there t* no 
objection whatsoever to ethical 
legal representation for a con
vict,”  he aaid.

several months

AH Grade Marked

FIR -  YELLOW PINE

CLEAR WHITE PINE

OAK FLOORING

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

ASBESTOS SIDING , 
fo r  Roof« and Side Walla
ASPHALT SHINGLES 
All Colon -

FOR COM PLETE STO CK OF 
BUILDIN G M ATERIALS

SERVE Y O U !

Wa Arrange Monthly Payment« 
for Rapair and Ramodol Joba

L YNN BOYD*
GOOD LUM BER'

8 0 5  S .  C u y l e r
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Featured at DeLuxe Cleaners
■Hon

#<#• selling Shamrock | t r  
i the Shamrock Service Sta
te* W. Foster, epeclaltaea in 

washing can and 
lubrication Job.. ■

•tattoo ia a branch 
Oil * “

GorDoratlon.
i are msfrlDute« m l i v e

I. New Mexico. Colo 
and Kuuai The 

r. Charlie Ford, Uvea 
i’s alopn "Made 

reat for the South-

&  attic whit* and green 
irrioe station la aiways tidy aa 

if it had juat been through a 
i acrubbing. It help, make 
and Somerville corner one 
better looking comen in

»*■

»• In  '  i

Martin-Turner

17 Employes Are 
A t Johnson's Cafe

After managing reataurante hen 
with only four employe*, the new 
Johnson's Cafe, l i t  S. Kbigamill, 
la far-removed from the early-day
Johnson’*  Cafes _ ---- —

There an  now IT persona em
ployed at the cafe—10 yralii eeaee. 
two cooks, two cook's- helpen and 
four diahwaahen. Doing a bit of 
everything, Owen Johnson, owner, 
thinks he should count for two 
employee, “ So there an  really it  
of us on the Job,”  he arid.

The latest equipment available 
la found at the cafe. Besides an 
electric dishwasher, the cafe has 
an electric potato peeler and roll 
warmer.

Citarli« Ford Manages 
Shamrock Same«

Shamrock Service, MO W. Fos
ter, has been under the manage
ment of Charlie Ford for the past 
six yean. The station is a branch 
of the Shamrock Oil and Gasoline 
Corporation.

Bom In Paris, Tex., Charlie 
has been engaged in the gas and 
oil business rince - he was old 
enough to sell. He worked at 
Ouymon prior to the time he 
came to Pampa.

The part of a hen’s egg which 
Is edible Is 7t percent water.

Every Entree a Specialty!
Mae at Jehaaoa Cafe for flae food, 
«feasant surroundings and tesf service. 
Try our-merchants lunch. A balanced 
meal U fa  low. price.

i. . NEW. LOCATION

JOHNSON CAFE
1U E. KlngsmUl

9SÉB

Brooks Electric 
Solves Christmas 
Lighting Problems

With Christmas only M . days 
away, residents should start think
ing about their Christmas t r e e  
lights and remembering that the 
TWf Christmas ~ i u w  f o u n d  
many Pam pans without any extra 
tree-lights. * '

Brooks Electric Company still 
has quite a stock of Christmas- 
tree lights and cords; both In 
parallel and series sets. Though 
the lights are plentiful now, it
will not be long until they are gooda store. They also do any 

repeats! »11 kinds of upholstery work

5 Employes 
At Wholesale

The Pan»pa Wholesale Company 
has been located on the lower 
floor of the Masonic building for 
tbs past sight months, ft Is
owned sad operated by V. E ,
Clyde and Gene Father««, fath
er and sons.

The company specialises hi 
wholesale products entirely. Prior 
to February of this year, 
company sold both retail a n d  
wholesale products. The Father«ea 
still own one retail store in 
Dumas, but no longer have any 
retail outlets In Pam pa.

The Fatherees have lived In 
Pampa since 1M0—so after SS 
years In one town, they have 
many friends. Members of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
the Fatherees have seen Pampa 
grow from a tiny boom town Into 
the boat little city in the Top 

o' Texas.”
Loath« r Good« Go lor«
At Mack's Sho« Stora

Mack’s Shoe Store, tig  S. Cuy- 
ler, has been owned and operated 
by Burt Leader for the past M 
years. Besides repairing shoes 
all types, Lewter sella many 
of leather goods.’

Some of the items sold there 
Include hand-tooled b a g s  f o 
ladies, handmade boots, s p u r s , !  - „  
bridles, bit«, ropes, levis, chaps, L j £  and ^rneUmt
belts, watch - band, pocket tatv?*. Pro^ _ * ^ y  ?nd„ * ari« " t

riog...men. UP*‘ P,n‘  ***** i a cab at your door In a matter
I of minutes.

J .C . Daniels Has 
Trimmings Galore

The trim shop at J. C. Daniels 
Motor Company. I l l  W. Tyng, is 
complete In every way. Walktng
into it Is like going Into a  dry 
goods store. .

The men there are employed to 
tailor seat covers to fit any auto
mobile. They are able to con
strue* seat covers to fit any year 
and model car. The red, yellow, 
checked, brown, green and ta n  
seat cover material Is rolled Just 
like the goods one sees In a dry

W W W
I  J -W ŵ  w w

for
any car.

entirely gone If history 
itself.

Not only are persons able to 
take care of their Christmas light-
ing problems at Brooks, but also T A n n A r v  S t f i r f «  
their gift needs. Gifts found there 1 U 9 9 e ' 7  ^ « I f T S  
Include; Universal washing ma- I f .  C a r  Ft n r !  Y a n g  
chines, mangles, stoves and mix-111»  r iC C O n O  I  C O T
era. Sunbeam Irons, General Elec- j Starting Into its second year of 
trie toastmasters, combination rec- operation from 111 N. Russell, the 
ord and radio players, Dolly Mad- Toggery Ladles' Ready-to-W e a r
Ison electric freesers, tricycles, 
Lionel electric trains, lamps, door 
chimes, waffle irons, dutch ovens 
and many other ideal Christmas 
presents.

Peg's Cabs 
"Always Ready
*• ’ a « A e  fw rw ursv ra d in  aniiinnad

earrings-

as well
troop.

as leading a Girl Scout

J

PR O C TO R r 
-i Automatic Electric

R O A S T E R
* r  ’ <

• , Dormeyer —  Universal

I  M I X E R S
* Compute with Julcar Attachments

RUT. NOW  ON OUR, LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN  

! A  small ¿»posit will hold your eel action

BROOKS ELECTRIC
Berger H  Way ! Phea* ST

M mem

P A M P A  W HOLESALE ( 0 .
■i W HOLESALE

X :  - - '*■

Cigarettes • Cigars • Tobacco 

, _  jv, • Dnjpii '* *. *J&^Bitaijji, Supplies 

Candy and Confectionery Items 

' Janitor Supplies; \.
; ^  - v

-— -.1 7 ’ * e ’

Factory Distributors

Established In 1930

SEWING
M ACHINES

SINGER AND OTHER MAKES

New. and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 
., makes.. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange
SN.W. Footer Phans IMS

Shop is increasing its business 
daily.

Owned and operated by Mrs 
Nadine Arney and Mrs. R u t h  
Walker, the shop epee 1 allies in 
clothing for the business girl.

Carrying many lines of national
ly known garment«, the Toggery 
has Just received “ Lana J o y c e  
Jar-Art”  contest pajamas; “ Dee- 
na”  8-gore white and Mack crepe 
and satin slips, both half and full 
Mae slips; “ Fussy-Jo”  blouses and 
skirts; “ Georgtana”  . frock and 
“ Kay Dunhill" d r e a e a  and  
blouses.

two. Before Peg started his cab 
company, 'he was associated with

has been in operation in Pampa ¡¡J* ? * fe ty . rtr*t Company,
____  r.-- which was in operation during thesince 1932. Peg lives at 1222 
N. Russell with his wife. Oak 
Alice, and his two children, Jan 
Katherine, six, and Jon Alice,

Lloyd's Magnolia
■ Service

Everything for the 
automobil* 

and
Good Usod Cars

Panhandle 
Motor Co. .

IN  I .  Cayler Phase. to

Phone 111

Ranch Brand 
JEW ELRY

For M ob u d  Woman
»  Tie Ctokps a Key Rings 

- »  Men’s Httogs „  «
»  Earrings * » ’Lapel F lu  

»  Billfolds - , k ■’

Excellant for Christmas 
Gifts

Our Prices sra Right

rr

111 •. Cuylor

SHOE
SHOP

Pampa

PHILIPS 44 
GAS A OIL

> Pick Up Servie*

Henderson-Wilson
Phillips S3 Service Biatlon 

M l W. Klngsmll) PI

d

operation during the
Pampa boom.

Peg is a member of Knights of 
Pythias, Knights of Kohrassan 
and Chamber of Commerce.

B. M. A .
Business Men’s Assurance Oe.

Life and Health
Hospitalisation, 

Educational, Annuity

J. RAY MARTIN
UNDERWRITER

i n  N. Frost TTt

Father & Son 
Jointly Own

Owned operated’ by’ Uoyd

DELUXE DRY CLEANERS—il8  W. KlngsmUl. as M appears to
day. wMh a large haOdlag to houae the eleaatog plant tar storage 
vault and offices. Reside the new panel trwoks are Morris Bnlee, 
owner (left) and Walter Clay, am af the routemea.

★  ★  ★  a  w h

Morris Enloe Has Managed 
Plant for Past Seven Years

JIM MeCLUSKET 
No Relations Editor

Ownod and opdwated durldg the past seven years by 
Morris Enloa, th* DaLuxa Dry Claanars la tha only ap
proved Sanlfona cleaner In Pampa. Only approved dry 
claanars are pramittad to uaa 8 an It one. and only on* in 
•ach town; therefor*, th* regulations as to procedure are 
rigid. For this reason, you ar* assured of th* finest In dry 
cleaning whan sont to th* DoLuxo Dry Claanars.

Th# chief advantage of Santilon* cleaning Js ihat In 
th# proems of clfanlng your dothm It. has th* qualities 
l o 1 remove moisture contained soil th* asm* as it doss 
th* dry solL Th* advantage of this over th* old method of 
dry doanlng la that you do not taka tha chance of having 
your garments wat cleaned or washed.

With these advantages the rev-

SAFETY ON WHEELS
la Winter, mere than ever, year safety depend« en the proper 
balance and alignment af year wheels. Come In and let our 
expert mechanic» do -the Job and give your ear a complete ea- 
gtae checkup, toe I

WE UBE THE FAMOUS REAN VUUALHER 
TO ASSURE YOU PROPER ALIGNMENT

L E W I S  M O T O R  , CO.
-  : . j » ‘ 1714

■COSTS LESS
Our tremendous stock Insures 
you of a perfect fit regardless 
af the Make or Model of Your 
Car. Any desirable Color Com
bination ,

-»eat covers In tha Top o ' Taxas

Hall Sr Pinson Tire Co.

hi

B ' « j

Pharmacy
I N  » .  Cwyfor 1110

C A LL

T A X I SERVICE

NEW  CABS — SAFE 

DRIVERS — TWO-WAY  

RADIO DISPATCH

Pag Cab Co.

See Our 

Tuesday Ad for 

GREATER V A L U E S .

T H E  T O G G E R Y
Across Street East of Courthouse Phone MT

/ f i t  f  / ✓

The Meal Xma» Gift
K M MIX ALL

Hie electric mixer that serve* a thousand 
purposes. A small deposit will hold your 
■election.

RICKETTS JEWELRY
New l-matton Itati W. Footer—Next to Rex Theatre

oluttonary 8 art tone method a e- 
tually remove» more dirt, keep* 
colors bright, makes clothes wear 
longer and stay pressed better. 
The Baritone method c l e a n s  
everything from the most dainty 
frocks to heavy woolens and 1» 
very effective on silks, rayons and 
any specialty material t h a t  la 
cleanable.’

The Sanitone method, positively 
is not t  new fly-by-nlght 
experimental process. It was orig
inated in 1SS1 by Emery Indua- 
tlres of Cincinnati, Ohio, to coin- 
aide w i t h  conservation of ma
terials. It is now used In more 
than 400 dry cleaners approved 
for Sanitone service in the IT. S. 
and Cansjp. There era m a n y  
advantages in-using the service of 
De Luxe Dry Cleaners that any 
one of the -17 employees working 
there would be glad to tell you 
about if you are not already let
ting them serve you.

The 17 employees now working 
for De Lima Cleaners . have a 
total of 1S4 yean actual experi
ence In the dry cleaning business.- 
Each employe has been trained to- 
do a special service and each had 
the most modem and up-to-date 
equipment available to do any job 
that you might have in the dry 
cleaning field. Also, there are 40 
people dependent upon the earn
ings from De Luxe Dry Cleaners, 
which makes it one of the moat 
important establishments of i t *  
kind in Pampa.

On* of .the many special, serv
ices offered by De Lux« Dry

Cleaners is The Bachelor Laundry 
Service, just' installed this Sum
mer to take « ir e  of your shirts, 
socks, pants, handkerchiefs a n d  
.underwear.'This is an individual
ised service designed to plesae 
the most ■ enacting persons about 
their shirts, socks, pant, handker
chiefs and underwear. Each shirt 
la handled and starched separately 
so you,may have the shirt done 
as you wish by Just letting one 
of the salespeople know your de
sires.

Another special • service offered 
Is the cleaning and giastng of 
furs. - This is done by approved 
furrier methods, and Is one of 
the best service» in . this part of 
the country. There is no need 
for you to send your , furs out of

handle Motor Company have been 
in operation In Pampa for t h *  
past eight years.

Located at ISO S. Cuyter, tha 
company sp#ctah**e"tn used ears 
and MobUgas products. Five era 
employed at the station an« motor 
company and always try to give 
courteous and quality sendee to 
the many regular and traaaleiit 
custom era. • • *

Lloyd to a member of t h *  
Kiwania Club and Chamber o f  
Commerce while Bob to. a mem
ber of the Junior Chamber ef 
Commerce.

Martin fir Turnar 
Local Firm ,Hat 
Service Record

Mrs. J. M. Turner and 3. Ray 
Martin, owners of the Martin to 
Turner Insurance Agency, 107 N. 
Frost, spectaltae to Are, auto, cas
ualty and hail insurance, *
and loans.

Mrs. Turner to l 
Legion Auxiliary member an f 
accounting and tax service. t

The agency has served O r g y  
County residents tor the past flue 
years under the co-ownership -af 
Mr*. Turner and Martin.

Martin also is ai 
for the Builnesa Men’s 
Company. He has lived to Pan 
selling insurance for the past 
years. Besides his businesses he 
has held many offices to varioua 
organisations. ' ‘ '  ' y

Luxe Dry Cleaners has aa 
steel, firs proof cold sto rage !  
vault that to unexcelled. •

Featuring fra* pick-up and do 
livery service and having on* of 
the most modem and up-to-date 
dry cleaning plants to tha Be 
west, De Luxe shows there Mi 
be no reason for not letting 
of the bright yellow trucks 
pass yoqr house dally, servo 
in your many cleaning needs.

Enloe to a member of the Na
tional Association of Cleaners 
Dyers and Dry Cleaning 
of Taxes. He owns hi* own 
at 441 Hughes and ltvaa 
with his wife. Irene, and _  
Morris, Jr., 12, James Andrew, 
and Carol Ann, 2. He Is a mem 
of the Lions Club and head* 
Sports Committee of the Cham 
of Commerce. An active mi 
of the First Christian C h u r a h.

town for this service or to have j Enloe, for yean, has worked wtOr, 
them stored for the summer. De'the youth of the community. j

Hava Your Mattress as. 
Divans, Pillows, ate.

S T E R I L I Z E D !
We offer a aew HEALTH SERV
ICE to ,Pampa. Whea we ster
ilise . , . we kill all germs and 
insects. We’re approved by the 
State Health Department.
■ PICE-UP AND DEUVERT 

Trucks la Pampa every Moaday 
and Thursday. (A penny peet- 
ear* win bring as to year door J.
Phillips Sterilisation Plant ‘

Box 1M1 Phillips, Texas

S H A M R O C K
G A S  a n d  O I L

«  Batterla#

«  Lubrication 

«  Fix Tiros

Kind and Courteous I

•  Car

•  Dunlop Tira*

•  Dunlop Tub**

tea at All Tina

Shamrock Service Station

McNeill Floor
Has A

Linoleum for Every

w. . Room;'.. „

We have a' large stock ef 

Linoleum, Rubber Tils and 

Asphalt Tile to fit your every 

aeed. High quality — and 

priced right.

1125 Ripley
On Amarillo Highway

»!

-

Phon* M2

To Ua

Complete Body Repair Serv 
Ice at Reasonable Prices I

T O M M Y ’ S
B o d y

88a W. Foster Phone ISSI

lei«

Gulf Products
•  Oar Washing

•  Lubrication

»  Compiei* Oar Repair 
Servie*

•  On Any Make of Oar ander 
the^supervtstea ef Mr. Rey

Pampa
Lubricating Co.

114 E. Francis Phene 171

» Loaf fea BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

WINTERIZE
Your

CAR NOW!

s** J-y

It’s mighty Important to 
keep your car well oiled 
aad greased during the 
arid days Just ahead. 
Drive to tomorrew for a 
thereagh winter check-up 
aad tohrieattoa Job for 
" ■ » t e ,  safe, easy driving

* aw

W. Tyng « * !

1 11

t .

V  ■ it.
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Pr*** la «Mltiao e l
ee* far rapabllo*ilo» 
natr* prtnf*# In 'M- 

mmwmrnmmr aa «all a* all AP nawaSfiHT vkp?
Taitaa. andar 0>a Act *f March I.

SUBaOniPTIOH RAT Si 
■x CAKAIEK In rampa Ma w  waafc 
Pald la ad raro* (at oifloa) O 00 par 
* montila. M U  par al» monto» III 00 
par rem. Prie* par »Inala eoa/ I 
ernia. Ma malia aecaoiad Tn locaiIti*« 
aora ad bp oarrlar dalla.rr

N ew *. Monday- ti, ita

Fair Enough by Wmtbrook
Peglor

tfffn of democracy ;

Ä Qod* I wlTt accept nothin» 
Ich all cannot have their coun-

tfec -fcassvrerd prim« vai

tarpan oí on the mj
- Wi— Walt Whitman.

Look« Like Change 
For the Better

Excuse me, stranger, b u t I  j run by a thief so low thnt he 
understand you votrtl for Truman I even racketeers in chnrity.
backus# you wars M»inat t h a Undar these gimmick» sny mam- HOW MUON GOVERNMENT? 
Tsft-Hsrtley lew It mik.a no dtf- bar can ba .spelled by Ben Prow I f .  a m  mils, from Naas York 
ferpnea to me that you voted for md the controlling mob for any. to Salt Lake City, Utah. Yet If nil 
Truman, but why do you want aC| Qf insubordination ' ; for con- the civilian employoee In the t it -  
to repeal this law? duct "discreditable" to the union; eutiv» branch of our federal gov-

Oh, ao It la a slave-labor law 'for endeavoring to create 1-------- * • ...............
You never read It, but you took aenslon,' 
the word of the union crooks and criminal
dictators who are against It. estate, for example; tor' "edvo- 

Burglare are against the laws eating" or “ encouraging" division

iscreauaDie to ms union, cuuvs oranen oi our fsdsral gov. 
eavonng to craata "dls- eminent wars six fast tall (tkopra 
"  by dlscuaslng P r o i a ' s  not) and you placad tham head 
I record and his country to too on Ü. I .  Highway jo, they'«

which cramp thslr style, too.
This JT-H law requires union 

boesee la swear, subject to the

of the fund#, out of which this 
crook has constitutional authority 
to hate himself,

penalties for perjury, that they aging,v cvan Indirectly," the teach
er* not Communists, if they want| lngs of "any theory" in opposition 
the servtcts of the labor board, to "the principles of democracy.”  

And, you object to that, In That Is what this union of the 
principle, because It -might Inter- A F. of L. can do to you under
fere with your political freedom. ] the dictatorship of a criminal so
AU right, on that point, 1st me j low that he can’t even vote In
tell you what your union can do public elections.

. ,. „  , w 1 to y°u | Bo you wsnt to know how they
In mid-October, tne oimiy . A (ew yeari ago Harry Bridget proceed to Indict you and t r y

Worker. Union a CIO affl; ‘a‘ *; was up tor d.pcTrt.tlon a. a Com- you?
c . m t i I V T m ? ^  « c « l o n i  thU muni^  PWhp Murray, the pre.l-, Well, Pro«  the bom of a
lablr rrvxiD had shown f-onaidar- dent of the CIO( put hi8 nam* on! little bunch called the Executive
IbU a v S h X r  mcITurerwhich 1 booklt' caUm* thla deportation Hoard They make the charges,
tould 3  L  ̂ h ^  owner.MD a dlrty outra«*  Th* deportation mn th,  triil ^  flx the punl.h-would lead to public J>wnerabtp .topped by Roosevelts 8u- mint Anything t h a t  thieaten.

reach the distance easily with 14 
milts to spars. The corapsriaioa Is 
conservative. U was hated aa an 
estimate at 2 million government 
workers in the sxacuttvs •ranch 
alone.

Perhaps nobody can svar know 
just how many there are. During 
tha first four months of this year, 
they Increased at a rats of mors
than dM a day. Use another com- 
narisoa. There is one executive 
worker In the federal government 
tor every 21 Income taxpepers. In 
other worde, these 21 taxpaysn 
tire paying the salary of ths 32nd 
man. And that's just in the execu
tive arm of the federal govern
ment.
PATINO THE PIPES

Each and every America«  ntt- 
z»n must not fall to be Interactedat the utility Induetry. This time, 1 „  " Y  n” ‘m Anything u i a i  mreeiena ,«n must not rail to OS interested

however tudvinr bv a number preme Court * nd Bridges grew t h a 1 r racket Is Insubordination, | in this problem of mushrooming 
Of tha rewdutiona missed thers Wronger Ul,n *ver- ! discreditable to the union, dls-' lovernment. As long as we foolof tha resolutions passed, thers 
has been an interesting change 
In viewpoint

Last winter, Bridges decided to ruptive or antl-democratic. 
ilia

ourselves Into ths habit of asking
support Henry Wallace for pres-; <*, under ths American Fsdera-1 Ior "»ore government, we’ll see

One resolution endorsed nrivate ldent- H* had a rl*ht to »uPP°rt lion'of Labor and the Roosevelt i m°ra • »*  ">«re added to the pay.
a w M M ^ r t  telHtte m  long »  Wallace even though he was the Truman labor policy, a d i r t y  roll, and we’ll pay higher and high-
ownership of utilities U  M II U  Communists’ candidate But now Russian-born lall-bird and a two-1“ '  "  *"
b r r . 3 e: i i : .  r rt »?« a*>~p«y «red thl.  „,,n. ; : r r . « T a ,  that ^ 1 : 1 ,
Anothar opposed tactics to drive 'llT e t 'h i ° f *■" ° ld rln*  of bank'
public utilities Into public hands, d,dale 'J?° a,ao. d*nled that he ruptcy swindlers can toss y o u  
along with “ any unfair acquisition 1 wa" a Communlst an d  w h o  arourMi like that. If you go bleat- 
of 7  privately owned utility" t ¡“"■ ‘ " »“ '  « r y  cordial credentials ln(f the Unlted State, attorney 
through condemnation or conflsca-' irom h D Roos« ve11 you can t even get In. If y o u
tlon. Still another pledged the1 Murray named In p l i c e  e f  raise a row demanding y o u r  
union to full acceptance of "the ! Bridges one Timothy Flynn, of rights, the marshal will throw
American concept of d e m o c r a c y "  I Worcester, Mass. I have m a d e  you downstairs. Because Ben Prost
and preaervation of tha "Amerl- nv* l rtps to Worcester gathering Is one of Bill Green's A F. of L. 
can way of life." j material for a success story on, racketeers and Green Is a Koose-

Thia n  m»■ aa a rafr.ahina mn Tlm i l ynn’1 career. My Inquiries vt-lt-Truman "labor" faJier. Taft- 
trast to labor organisation, which have revolved around police head- Hartley never let anyone do these r i ih t '^ r a ’wUho« voting ¿ T i t  
have hedged on the great baste <lu*rter. and I would thank Mr Stupid to know that. What w. nssd constantly to rem.
Issue of socialism v.rfu . capital- l;lyn^ „ tha West Coast director of things to you, but you seem too ?mber „  th. t th# x„ v^ m ra t  hs.
lim -o r  which hav. gone whols “V* P 0 ’ , . ^  \ few of h‘*, ,ln« ar' ---- -----------—  ' ---------------------------------
hog In endorsing th. communist Pr,nU- a'ih,’,J» h4.°"*  w'-uld really 
Una. And It 1. difficult to see. tn b* 1 **?» ' ,n* * r'
tha light of world events of both Prints It la a hobby, like stamps 
th# present and ths past, how aJ'd Autographs. I already have 
any Intelligent group of workers |Mr- * Photograph.
could take a different position. Ini But to return to the arbitrary By ORACIE ALLEN
every country In which socialism, displacement of Bridges by the W(-11 j ge# that a university 
communism or any other system j premature saint P h i l MurrayA f M1<;hl({an student bet on Gov-
bas^d on dictatorship has been; how do you like that kind of ernor Dew had to eat hu r*“ " " ! " : " «  "  7JZ7l7,
adoptad. ths workers hav. lost political freedom? hat. Of course, this Isn't t h • I Lnt I f^  th!
the rights and prerogatives which | And remember, any union can hardship It might have been once, * d* ln j  the test
are guaranteed to them under do this without Interference by considering some of th. meat a 1

J

Grade Reports

or taxes. Wa need to decide how 
much government we want. Cer
tainly ths more of It we set up 
i he more we have te pay for. At 
ths rata we have been going In 
the lest decade, most of ug will be 
working for the government In a 
few years.

That would 1m  on» o f the sim pl
est ways to take ths country Into 
socialism. Let most of us be draw
ing pay checks from ths govern
ment, In salaries and various bene
fits, and w e would have socialism

not a cent to spend except what It 
collects from you and me and from 
our nelghbon. We must call e 
halt!
ITS UP TO OONOBE8B

Our next Congress will have a 
real test, and a real opportunity, 
last year, the BHh Congress pro
vided this historic opportunity by 
establishing a commission to study

KlÄSFDCsM
TV£/ua -Wu/ruL

By BAY TUCKER i of his decision not to run again
WASHINGTON — Detailed anal- t*“  m,n around him, who 

ysis of the new Democratic align- *UI1 look forward to many years 
ment at Washington and at im- ln public office, are urging him 
portent state capitals have provok-! *« capttallse^fU thi» apparent dlvi- 
ed speculation to the effect that (Mon <>» ^ i* »s ' \ and "m an " for 
the center of the nation's political | UlJ. **ke of the party, 
gravity has shifted from ths con-1 How h* reacts Ho thslr plead- 
servattve and financial Northeast! *"*• Mill provide/a measure of 
to the Wall Street-hating farmer«, “ »• «  Mill disclose whether
workers and small business men h* Mill adopt the role of a par- 
of tha Mlddla WeM, tha mountain “ » • »  or a staU.man ln the next 
states and th. Far We«t. ltour- critical years.

TOPO' TEXAS NEWS
—

•  Mobeeiie
* MOBEETIE - (S p ec ia l)-  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Oswalt have moved 
to Mobile, Ala., to make their 
home. Prior to leaving, they spent 
throe weeks with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Oswalt.

Mr. and Mre. D. U  Reynolds 
and family of Pan pa visited last 
Sunday In the horns c< his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I  Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ruff and 
T im  Fark, T * * „  are 

_ in ths home of his mother, 
Mr«. J. J. Walker.

Mr«. Johnnie Reynolds of Pom
ps. last Sunday visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Haynes.

Pvt. J. K  Reynolds will arrive 
ln the United States Nov. 20, after 
22 months' sendee ln Korea, ac
cording to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mr»- J. L  Rey-

M-Sgt. Fred Robertson has re
turned to Ban Francisco, Calif., 
after several weeks o f visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tschirhart.

Warren Walls of Lefors was a 
business visitor at MobseUs Nov. 
I.

Whit» Dear
Deer Assembly 
membm of the 
their annual

Maeonle Hail. *V*"*"*
After the regular rat 

«Iris entered humming
Ti-Ti”  ta act tha Wee 
tor the program. They 
themselves In a 
though around a 
V lv te  BtrrsS ati .. _ _ _ _
lng stanaas of the sang.

Carolyn Evan« canted (M r  
thought« te tha West, with “Out 
Where the West Beelna," ami 
Betty Gofer and Haiti. Ooftey 
sang "Don’t Fence Me Is ."  LMda 
Burha then rand " » ’• H al in 
Taxas." Dorothy B r o o m «  amur 
“ Button« and Bow»," and tha 
entertainers departed s t a g i n g  
"Homs on the Range.”

After the program, refreshntenla 
of sandwiches, coffee, and oaks 
were served.

Among the visiting Fastens 
Stars were members from Pan. 
handle, Groom, Pampa and «the»
neighboring town«.

»

Tat Nation's Frost
TAXPAYERS PAY FOB 
TVA POWER

(The CWaags Tribune!

The United States Chamber of 
Commerce has,just made public 
an analysis of the Tennestee Valley 
authority. It was made by &  J. 
Green, an engineer and account
ant experienced in the public 
operation of private utility com
panies. Mr. Green calculated

II will begin the task of reorganl 
lung just as soon ss possible. 
Membtrshlp of the Commission In
clude* w vur mu»t public
spirited cltlien#

Ths Commission he* been care
ful to stay out of politics. It has 
recrultsd twenty-two separata 
groups of experts from nil parts 
of the country to hs*p In Use job 
of studying government agencies 
These experts «r* giving ths struc
ture sHd functions of many a gov
ern meal agency a thorough going

cspltaltem. Even in now socialised ; sny lsw. lot 0f us have eaten ln th* past
England there 1» a measure of j Th* revere* of this Is that any few years. Personally, I prefer a 
torced labor, and In certain major j communist union can fire you oat nice fricasseed spring hat to horse 
enterprises no man esn change un<fm office for supporting a meat any day.

m* | Republican—or Democratic-candi-i My hueband says It would Cer-
in th. r « ' l  M b «  dat* ° r expal you frc,m ord,nnry talniy be safe for women to make
ca ll^ riv  u . ^ ^  . . r t .  ,h. w h L ! worktn«  membership and t h us  bet. about eating thgir hat. be-
of ^master*0 th* h m | run you off th* Job end keep you cause they're all made of frutt and

mast s lout of work forever for opening vegetables anyway. At that, he's
Where—except for th* capitalist your big, dumb trap in favor of given me an Idea Even though 

nations—have workers th* right and *ny anti-Commurilst candidate i dldn t lose a bet I think I'll
B>e power to bargain on an equal They rail that "disruption" o r stew up a few hat* that I ’m
basia with employers for shorteri "un-unionlike activity "  tired of for dinner. Then George
hours, higher wages and every | Th,  rack*trara the , „ m » will have to buy me a new one. j Hv»r  They are also studying es
th l^  .In. they dears’  Where els. t,, pr„,,"t their racket. You! I do ho,,, there weren't
have they the right to strike? It hav, h„ n too y„ „ ng or tl>o Repnhllc.ni who vowed to l e t !  ' *  ch» n«*« »•*« * « '
n . . a "  ^  T . ' ,UM h kn' lw wbal " "  « ‘ ith rir mustache. Mid beard, g ro w ,
ta V . S  T p,° y#l  »  th* hl"  '  ^  a tot | until Dewey is elected, th. w.y 1 1 * . I M
1 - I T  J T 1.' '• aij-powerful. 0f racketeer, to prison for kicking heard Democrat, used to do about1 , T ” '  "A? J l "  ~
and Its »diets, no matter how un- people like you around, and 1 William Jennings Bryan. If so, * .,in5. ihTrnm m ieU
Just, b u s  he obeyed [have made a study of t h e i r  their wive* aren't going tn he ... ._ . . -______  ^  y

Th# utility union's opposition to'tricks. I exposed them first. Sure seeing much of them any more. I ‘ , . . a ,  ,  .
publte ownership la particularly im- I did Scaltse Browne and Bloff -------------- ---------  *aay , * ~ * g ^ * .
portent. If It la fitting for govern- Jos Fay. Jim Bnve. I n e v e r !  When you are thinking ln terms I „fnr* th*r* When th* vnv.m
mem to own and operate on# kind could get greasy Joe Moreach! of of the difference between peace go 
of enterprise, It Is fitting that It! the Hod-Carriers, though T h e y  and war and the (Berlin) air- 
own and operate all kinds of en-i Indicted him, but then they kicked lift, is the difference between
terprlss. A precedent, once It la' the case around for year* and he peace and war any criticism of 
flrmjy established, can be extended finally wiggled a w a y  although cost 1* not Justified. The cost of

ment starts s service, h Is hard tn
find a stopping pines. Moreover, 
such and every department will 
fight to the finish for Increased 
personnel and more money. That Is 
the nature of executive depart
ments

May the coming Congress find

Indefinitely. And that la p r e c i s e l y  they slightly nicked hi* crooked the airlift for one entire year 
th# way nation* go step by step '<ld, Faust The Department of is about the cost of World War 
down the road that end* ln oppres- Justice could have tried harder. II for one day.
aton and regimentation and the Theee racketeefs can t h r o w  Air Secretary Symington enough gtsxard end gristle to stand
cynical destruction of human lib- y°u ot a Hi’,lon f?,r ,, d!,nl,>l ! M r ip c y  u f l . J . .  p j , „  ! up and say no. We must and waste 
erty. This union is to be congratu- « on- un-unlonllke activity" and W iu r a i  by Is la tly « Farker fcnd eJ,trivMane# government
lated on th* position tt has taken »uch-llk* monkey-business If you , —----------
ln a critical and dangerous time. merely demand a roll-call, an 

_ _ _ _ _  __  ; election or an a c c o u n t i n g !

Bid For A Smile
Are rem  pU o*oer**A

/vw lake cMISre* ■
h u M tn e h *  T u  
, u*Ton**r

glelnresT
riiolotri /lur Te* sir

Cuitomae — u — ouirh A* rmm 
ehargkT

rixiVeupbu — Three Mien *
4ee*n;

C lin— »  Well TH here 1» H* rom 
■wat romo roo  only go* e—eem mom

- o—
Mea- A 1*11er (rara mi wife who 

I* » rnmr on va— lion t«sie m* *h* t* 
all wwtrw » What A* roe m im e  
that I SoT

Krieiid Send her * wire

| Moreechl’t racket didn't hold an I 
election for SI years. A b out a 

j million workmen had to pay inltia- 
! tion of JSO on the average, plus! 
fees and shakedown, to a sucres-1 

| »ion of the damnedest t h i e v e s !
| you ever »aw, ln the course o f1 
those SI years Two president- 

I gangster* died and finally Greasy. J. , f 
Joe muscled In, all without 

[single ballot from more than a 1 
I million dumb, pick-and-s h o v e l  
| Joes. And you let Truman and 
| the racketeers tell yoq T a f t -  
Hartley is a slave labor law 

, Here are some gimmicks ln a 
typical A F, of L. constitution, 

i These are from the constitution 
| of Local 1 of Wine, Liquor and 
Distillery Workers In New York,

t YOU to UAVt Mf LOOKING A V  
lit use MVSIL* ao «orni will 1

1 WANT
TINV BIT use mvsil* 8Ò « o n t  will' 
KNOW WHO IS so BIAUTIfUl !

dr.cuttyI
Pia

Í
STIC 

immorsi

£l«0Vt ‘(ÀHnfĉ .

—a - -

REMEMBER THE ALAMO

When nearly 30 cent« out ot ev
ery dollar you earn goes directly 
or Indirectly toward support of 
federal government, that Is too 
much. Already the federal budget 
has swollen to four times Its pre
vious peacetime size. We cannot 
continue to he the strong and 
financially stable nation we must 
be, unless something Is done to
rtirtall th* - - - - - d o f eovernment

There ara about «,000 species
of moths in America.

QUICKIES

The second and even more basic p - n c B iu  mm. « , ,  ____ _
question is how Truman and hlsl1̂ 00 * ^  ~ ,Bf|*? y'
new untrammeled family of ad- Trln, ^ Ci ^ J X r i i i . CL|Mn.
riser, will use this reapportion- £™man would U M

~wir I ^ % °.'tu X  D.m“ rat-
S B U T S  r c o n : ^ ‘ te ;cort̂ ‘ “  -  S i hU personal
all thslr post-elsctkm dlscusstons iIortunes.

In view ot hit carnipalm
I of pi

He would demand reenactment 
of an excess profits tgx to obtain 
funds for additional aid to Europe

de
nunciations ot "gluttons o f privi-
legs" and tha ,Tbtg business In. . - ______
te rests," thsre ds a belief that it an® national defense expansion, 
will fores him farther to the left 
than Franklin D. Roosevelt ever
stood.

This extra revenus might also per
mit him to urge tax reriston that 
would treat lowsr-bracket groups

As did W. history-book h.ro, „ f  - v  ‘
Andraw Jackson, who “ drovs ihs law He would 4,*° “ k for dl*‘
money-changers from ths tempts" 
mors than a hundred years be
fore FDR used that phase, Mr.
Truman’s aides believe that ha 
has a chance to assure Democratic 
control of tha federal government 
for many years.

ln thslr opinion, hs needs only 
to consolidate hta triumphs in 
once-Rspubllcan territory by forc
ing enactment of bread-and butter 
legislation designed deliberately to 
retain their support.

MIRACLE — 131# miracle of th#
Truman sweep te that he won 
without carrying such states as 
Connecticut, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and 
Michigan, although ha lost them 
by only narrow margins.

Ha won with th# votes of mil
lions in outside areas which, al
though dependant on the older 
and richer Northeastern section for 
tha financing of Industry, trans-

CirtatUm and agriculture, still en- 
rtalna a hearty dislike for Its 

invisible benefactors.
Nor was ths President beholden 

to any prominent politician or 
wealthy contributor along th« At
lantic Coast. Led by Frank Hague 
of New Jersey, ths pole triad to 
dump him et Philadelphia ln favor 
of General "Ike" EUenhower.

Th# Bernard M. Baruchs refused 
to give or lend money to his 
slender campaign fund. Naturally, 
hs doe# not feel under any obll- HarUey Act' £or *arma'"a ha wl

cretlonary power to fix prices and 
allocate materials to basic Indus
tries.

Hla mors conservative counse
lors, however, argue that these 
moves would frighten Industry, 
curtail production, employment and 
income, and have quite the op
posite effect from that which was 
intended. He knows that he can, 
not afford to have a recession or 
depression break i 
would defeat tha 
pose to keep the Democrat* ln 
power Indefinitely.

8HCURITY — Even more attrac
tive to ths millions of humbl« 
people who voted for him 1s the 
labor and social welfare program 
pressed upon him. Since It ac
cords with his own views, he will 
try to wrest from Congress meas
ures which ought to entrench the 
Democrats at Washington:

He will Insist on federal plan- 
tor and flnAlclifg of public 

housing, education and 
cheaper power. He will demand 
extension ot Social Security, and 
a sharp Increase in monthly pay
ments.

He will press for enactment of 
his Civil Rights measures, ln view 
of ths tact that hit attitude helped 
him ln elsctorally Influential states 
and damaged him ln only a limit
ed way. For labor he will work 
for reriston or repeal of the Taft

ntng fc 
health,

by Thurman Sensing

»

gallon to the corporate lntereate 
which they represent at Wash
ington and In the State Legisla
tures.

By Km ReyiwMs REVULSION — The Truman 
Barkley ticket Itselt reflects a 
trend against tha East, since tha 
leaders hail from Missouri and 
Kentucky. And It te generally for-

Ctten that five New York candt- 
tea for ths presidency have been 

defeated sines the turn of ths 
century—Parker, Hughes, T. R. In 
»12. A1 Smith and Deway.

Th# only exception was FDR 
and In ritw of ths proletarian

advocate continued parity pay 
ments, REA expansion and larger 
funds for soil conservation bene
fits.

tt Mr. Truman can fores or 
persuade the next Congress to 
translate these proposals Into law, 
the IMS popular uprising sug
gests that tha Democrats may en
joy a long stay at Washington.

the federal treasury’s Investment 
ln TVA power fncllitlss at more 
than 700 million dollars.

■TVA makes soma minor pay
ment* to local government* in 
Us territory akin to payments In 
lieu of taxes mad* by public 
housing projects to local govern
ments. It makes no payment to 
ths federal government. Using 
the rates et taxes Imposed on 
10 neighboring private utility 
systems, Mr. Green computed the 
taxes that TV A has boon able to 
»vade, thru Its special status as 
a socialised utility system, at 188 
million dollars. Thl* was for a 
period of 13 yean, ending in IBM.

Furthermore, as is well known, 
TVA pays no interest Into th* 
treasury on a large part of its 
capital Investment For th# period 
In question Mr. Grssn found 
that TV A had avoided mors than 
78 million ln interest charges, 
figured at the treasury rats and 
nol at the higher rat* that pri
vate utilities had to pay.

These tax and Interest swti- 
ddiea, which had to be made good 
by taxpayen either la the TVA 
area or In ths nation at large, 

his time That ,hus totaling mors than 233 mll- 
,deriving pur- lioB «to"*«, an «veraga of about 

y *  p IS militen dollar, for sack of the 
13 years- Ths total power sale* 
of the TVA for the last 12 
months eovered by th* Green 
survey wars SB million dollars. 
Without th* subsidies, TVA would 
have had to Increase Its rates 
by at least 80 per o*nt to achieve 
comparable earnings. Th« taxpay
ers, many of them l i v i n g  
thousands of miles away, are pay
ing roughly a third of the coat 
of TVA power.

The only kind of government 
that can be restrained from en
slaving Its citizens is limited gov
ernment. The best short defini
tion that ws know of such gov
ernment Is that It should render 
only those essential services that 
people find Impossible te obtain 
thru private effort. The services. 
It Is noted, must be essential, 
rnd government shpul<J step ln 
only when It is Impossible to 
get them otherwise, not because 
It may be Inconvenient for th# 
cltlsens who want them to pay 
for themselves.

There Is no place for TVA

"I tried to sell them with a

quit, although 
ha denounced the so-called "In
terests" ln sharper language than 
ths author of ths Nsw Deal ever 
used.

ADVANTAGES — Mr. Truman,
who says ha entertains "no

CM* Author Is director of rs-! Of course, thl# spirit of In- erty Is eternal vigilance,”  B i
search, Southern States Industrial dividual freedom, with all its cause a people have once been
Council, Nashville, Tennessee.) Initiative and ingenuity and In- Inculcated with the spirit of fre«-1

"Remsmber th* Alamo" Is on* centlve, Is the foundation of th* dom does not mean that It Is 
©f th# groat battlecri*. of Amer- American way of life. It Is th« theirs forever. We are seeing the 
lean history, because s o m e  dls- keynote to our philosophy of peg«» of history written before \ 
tlnguiBhed Americans fought there government; It Is th# password our eyes stating that the people 
to th# l a s t  against Insuperable to th* prosperity we Jiave at- of Britain have loat their spirit, 
odda. Sometimes It Is better to talned. It has brought our na- They have lost their Independ-
dle fighting than to surrender— j tion to a position of preeminence »nee and their self-reliance. They | _____________ _________  _
and that was ths decision of these among the nations of the world want a high standard of living News Want Ad—but I never got grudges against anybody,~ may
patrtrAa ln this fight. in th* comparatively ahort period *nd they want security, but *  * n answer.”  not press these advantages In view

On# of the heroee of this epic ol 1#u years; It has brought our ! rather than attain these things —  ------ ----------- -------------- ------------------------
Struggle was the famous Tennes- people the highest standard of I through their own efforte whlch rU N N T  IU 3 IN K H
seen, David Crockett. He had been living the world has ever known. } history tells us is the only wayj 
a congressman from Tennessee ln lf now seems to have Its ' they can b* attained—they are j 
the nation’s capitol, but becoming greatest stronghold among t h e Ignoring the lesson# of history 
disgusted with some of the petty people of Texas, so much more and are leaving their welfare and I 
quarreling among the politicians of lo thl*lr credit' There Is o n e  • their future ln th* hands of a so- 
hte day, which convinced h im  *hln»  certain: it must be re-! ciallst government. Just one lllus-
they were more Interested In get- talned If we are to preserve the tratton will show how well thl# gov-
ting votes than they were ln the f°rm of government under which ernment Is succeeding: under ne-
welfare of their country, he pulled wr h,v® llvi‘d and prospered It j tlonallzation, the government sus-l
up stake« with th e  «tatement, whl he  a sad day, a fatal day, ! talned a deficit last year of »80,
"You all can go to hejjl;

i !»*

In Hollywood
By ERBKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

_  _  __ ____ HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)—There'«
policies h* advocated, 'h . prov.s ! never been a show quite like 
the rule. Mr. Truman merely pick-! O»6 Priera’ Frolic, staged at th# 
ed up where he quit, although Bar Francisco Oper* House and

IY HIRSHRIRQIR

going to Taxas!1 
I think David Crockett,

j 'm when and lf it la lost to the 000.000 ln the operation of their 
American people. railroads. Now they are proposing

along We are seeing this fact now nationalisation of the steel lndus-
... ,  „  _  [tragically demonstrated in Great try! ,

with hte fellow Tennessean, Bam Britain Often thmisht of ..urien inougm or and o f coune, deficit# must be paid
M o t h e r  by somebody. Since the United

, ,  , .. .. —-------  Often thought of
Houston, and all the othera, set referred to as our
th. ksyntto for th. sp,rit of free- country/’ the sp,rtt of freedom ^ t e T ' h ^ U e T ' t h « »

t- upon which our government is bllllon Great Britaindom and Independence and self
reliance which still characterise hassd had Its birth there "Kin* I D,lllon lmo Lrea ---------
th. people of Texas. A . great a. .SST* ^ 7 , . ^  K£ ?  » ‘"ce the end of th. war. It J s j
are th. natural resource, or • **# » Magna Charts by men !?£> pra- iTTs * T a J f 'tL ?  P™baMe f  
and aa grant as is Its land area,! terred to dls rather than sur- !. V a. L  \h t the peopl* of 
It it  Mill th« Bpirtl «1 tfc f IH p to , rviMlor. The Bill of Rlrhta wm Hl€ Unltcd •****■ Paying for 
more than anything e l s ^ t e ^ u  attained by men of th  ̂ same ,h* ,allure* of the SocteBs» paw
brougm that stats Hs amastng rotrit Thst .mrit ram. on r™ T nt °/ Great BrUa,n To » r
progress. On# doe. not h a ra to  lit© th. colon!«, The Rerolutlon- of ProvWln*  th* meana

^  £  " Z "  «• ary War was fought, th. fund.- Wh* " b 
T l t e f i »  not believe that the world mental documents under which 
'*  they do not believe ws hav* Uvsd wars written, the
Thiy^do’ ltet ’ te iitevr* ' -  United States of America w a .

. .__ —  Hl*l *Mr# founded by men who prsferrsd
,a “ •  — T (M e* lor th. to dis for principias rather than
spirit t t  enterprise among th a  Uv« tn spiritual slavery.
••»P I» ted  that therefor« t h • But we are now hevlnr lm-STadTaS
m e n t i»  take

left te /or the govern- pressed
the trul

we are now having 1m- 
. as n«v«r W  

troth that ’’the pries of tib-
upon us sfor«

whereby it stays in power 1 
The people of the United States 

would do well to study this 
history aa It Is written. It could 
happen here! It Is a sad thing 
to see a people loss their spirit. 
It would be better for mankind. 
In the eternal quest for freedom. 
If they had died fighting At 
The Alamo.”

It keeps him (run »tiding off tM por oh whon hi« roefcor
■ : _______ j

the Lot Angeles Philharmonic Au
ditorium.

I ’ve never seen anything like it. 
It was a ntght I ’ll never forget. 
The greatest names ln show bus
iness were there, proving that 
there's no business like show bush 
ness.

Jack Benny ln a blond wi|

under such a concept pf govern
ment, which Is the only concept 
Voder which the Republic can 
survive. It is not essential that 
the government produce electri
city, because this task was per
formed by private power com
panies before TVA was born. 
Neither, as Its enthusiasts used 
to contend, can TVA be consider
ed a yardstick by which to 
measure the service* of private 
companies, because private com
panies cannot turn to the federal 
treasury to pay a third of the 
post of the power they furnish.

TVA and all the schemes Ilk* 
It ara th* Instruments of big un
limited government, which If not 
checked, will enslev* th# Amer
ican people. Th# remedy Is to sell 
the TVA power project to prlvete 
operators end, ln that field, put 
the government back Into Its 
oroperly limited sphere.

Hian ■ Ice blu« gown and high heel 
impersonating Oracle Allen op
posite George Burns.

A1 Jolson in blackface for the

Norworth, singing "Shine on Har
vest Mooet" and "Take Ma Out 
to the Ball Game,”  to Rudolph 
Friml ln a  medley. In between! 
Shelton Brooks and "Some of 
These Days,”  L. Wolfe Oilbert and 
"Waiting for the Robert E. Lae,”

first time of 21 year«, singing Harry Ak«t, Harry Rul
"Mammy” and "April Showers"—[Mercer and Robert 
"Turn up the lights I  want to see and

tby, Johnny 
Macaim«*y

your faces.
Derm y Kaye ln blue slack# im

personating Kay Thompson with 
Van Johnson, George Burns, Jack 
Carton and Jack Benny as ths 
four Williams Brothers. (Carson

eading the or- 
i Santley, Harry

couldn't keep a straight face and 
broke up oontlnually.)

Tony Martin and his songs, 
Donald O’Connor, George Burns 
and Ben Blue ln a comical "Min-

‘Shadrack 
Morris Stoloff lei 

chestra with Joseph 
Joe Brown, Billy Daniel«, Frances 
Grant and Sam and Dave Ledner 
running the show behind ths 
scenes.

i  McLean
McLEAN —(Special) Mr. aag 

Mrs. BlU Carpenter were honored 
Friday evening with a 111) «  si In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cash. Assisting with hostess duties 
were Mr«. E. J. Wlndora, Jr„ and 
Mrs. Bob Sherrod. Those «ftsnl 
lng were presented with yellow 
mum«, and E. J. Wlndont, Jr., 
presented the honor»** a gift from 
the group. Attending were Mr.

d Mrs. Bill Carpenter, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. MuUanax, Mr. i l g  
Mrs. Sam Summers, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herahel McCarty, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. J. Windom, Jr., Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Sherrod, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cash. Mr. and Mrs. OananUr 
have now moved to Perryten to 
make their home.

I have made almost aa 
farewell tours for the preside 
a« Sarah Bernhardt. But 
and gentlemen, this te your
chance.

_____  w —Norman Thoinaa. six-tlm«
uet." George Jessel as master o f! tertalnsrs' — entertaining their cialtet candidate for 
ceremonies and as Professor Lab- friends who paid from 124 to »100

It was - entertainment really out 
of this world, staged flawlessly 
and without the usual Hollywood 
ostentation, braggadocio and back 
stage temperament. Just (reaten

Succtts Sécntí
Scientists proved that a bumbfo 

be» can’t fly, but ao one rear toll
that to th* bumble bse, t 
right on sotting, 
through the sky.J

And Harry Rol- 
nlck didn’t know] 
know that a hat| 
that would con
f o r m  t o  any!  
shape heed eouldl 
not be built— sol 
hs wont a h e a dl 
could not be built I
—so he w en t|___
ahead and mad*
H. _ . .  ■ _

Harry moved from Bra«Mp* to
Texas shortly after World War (• 
and storied s hat renovating hwte- 
neas. A little later be A H * W 
hat salesman In * retell store — 
end we* toes advene** to man
ager. Of

Then, hardly out ef hf« M an  hs 
entered e anal! he* manufaeSnring 
concent. A chain of teteum ed»«» 
soon found him managing th* M »  
pony. About this time th# “bumtil# 
be* ptiUoephy” began te amort IB 
self.

Young Harry had netteed that
hat manufacturers made hate only
one way — n perfect oval sham 
that required padding end stretch
ing to allow for th* vagaries la 
men's headshapes. Something 
should have been done about It, 
and Rolnick did It without inquir
ing whether H was or wua not pern 
stole.

He found a way to make hate 
that would conform instantly te 
the shape of a man’s heed — and 
without destroying the line# of th* 
hat. He sailed them “R «attest 
Hats,’’ skid from a small beginning 
In Garland, Texas, Rsslstot hate 
soon found themselves scattered 
all ever th# country. Movie star« 
ordered his hats. Celebrities every
where called on him. Hie hate 
graced th* heed* of Presidents of 
the United Stats* and Mexico and 
every governor la ths states * f the 
Union.

They even mad* news rates abort 
Harry Rolnick and his new bet.

Today th* bumble b* I* still bum 
sing Inside Rolnlck’s brain. Per 
msrlyt it was believed that hate 
could be manufactured entar te aor
ta In localities because « f  th* wale 
er. But Rolnick put modem chem
istry to work for him and same up 
with a method t***t will allow h i«  
to manufastur# hew ml any placa 
In th* UK. He Kt, rrm  “ «ante «  
Norwalk, Conn., and Newark, M J, 
to servs th* East, and U now 
planning • big western plant te 
serve th* wsstsrn atatea Thus tha 
cost to tb* customer will b* cut 
down.

He Is going ahead with now ma
chines and new techniques to make 
bate ilk* no one over though! they 
could be mad* bdlbr«.

Today Ut«re is n nood for msro 
"bumbl»-b*M” In Anttrte, move 
people who go ahead and do tha 
things that nssd te bs don*. That1« 
th* sserst of success — finding a 
job that nssd# to be dm* — and 
doing It. When you do find a baste 
human nssd. don't be scared off 
because of all th* reasons tt cant 
b* dons. Just remember th* bum* 
hle-bee — and Harry Rolnick — 
both Of whom went ahead end dte 
H -

i  -----

So They Say

bar Macher, one of his old vaude-| 
vtlle acts.
BENNY AGAIN

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
la a burlesque. Jack Benny again 
|n overalls and a dead pan as| 
the violin playing leader of a 
hillbilly band. Lou HoUa, Buddy 
Clark, Bill Shirley, Ronald Rea
gan, Bob Hope.

Th« Rite Brother« as mad I  
aver. Harry introduced one «ong 
wltht "This is one of the re sec ns 
we re not In pictures."

America’s great*« songwriters 
singing and playing their greatest 
hit; in an aet titled, " I ’d Rather 
Write the Notion's «.mgs " All 
th* way from whtte hair^d Jack

a »est. Part of the money goes I  fear w* are building broke*
to charity and part to the Friars 
"We really need It,”  said Jessel. 
"Imagine, on* deck of cards for 
■00 m*n.”
JOLSON CLOSER 

Jplson, aa usual, was in the 
clotaig spot. But tt was the first 
time I've seen him topped. By 
the time they got to A1 th* packed 
house (they were standing 1h the 
aisles) had aeen a i  ur-hour 
parade «  the world’s greatest 
entertainer«. ^ „

Hop* was hte usual brtght self 
with a aerlea of f a «  quip*. Com
menting un atuoi bombs, Jet 
pl-na# end other niw ini’-' 
of war, bs said

legs, arms, necks and hand» into
altogether too many 
—Tyler 8. Roger«, 

ttve, Owens-Coming
Co...........

ny nsw house«, 
kliMter exeeu» 

nlng Flberglaip

awful If ih* 
jurt aa the 

It was th* Friar»'
Jack Penante - «as oraald, th»

"Wouldn’t tt be staged in

4|
went eut ”

»te ile  but i»
■ l e t  Bernard ■

SSL
«am . Brother b«pt Mm out of 
the uiuaI charict+F hut I f '  fUratjT

“ei-SS
aa I ’ve ever seen Mm. 

TU» F riero
bow tor thethe graniate

Hollywood
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•id«. | forgotten maiden« com* quietly u>
Thera were two front» held byithe windows at the sound of aj

the American« SO year« ago on' passing jeep.
Nov. 11. One front ran along a 
line S3 miles '  southeast of Msn- 
huelles, which Is just east of 
Verdun, to the Moselle. The center 
of the line was 20 miles east of 
St. Mihiel. There were five di
visions on this front when the 
war ended — the seventh, 28th,
S3rd, list and »2nd.

The other, the Meuse-Argonne

Only Statue Remains as Reminder 
O f World War I Surrender Ceremony

Mf ROBERT E l NSON I disappeared, too. They've dls 
«t. Mihiel—if )— Sixteen divU ^ J ^ f^ o n g  with the corn w 

Ions of American Doughboys were eana and the row« of old 
«crapping their way through the mDimeter guns -'«hooting hub 
mud-soaked Meuse River Valley hub, and the boot tracks of 
front line SO years ago Thursday, tired American doughboys in 

They didn't know u n t i l  11 mud. 
o'clock that Allied and German Fifteen miles east of St. Mil 
commanders had decided it was at Thlacourt, is a cemetery < 
all over six hours before i n training many of the graves 
Marshal Foch'a special railway car the men who gave their U 
parked on a siding at Compiegne. beating down the St. M t h I 

All that ia left of the surrender Salient. There's a beautiful me 
earemony is a statue. The old raent to the Americana a t 
railway car was towed away by Montaeo, not far from h e 
the Germans and later destroyed. Streets In this sector are nar 

Except in a few places, those for various American units
* *' - 4-----*--- *---- - «*— --- 1-1- tho AAim

Although most of the signs wars i 
leave have been erased from the
St. Mihiel sector, just east of 
Verdun the French "Trench of 
Bayonets" Is preserved by marble 
columns. At Thiamont, where a 
battlalon of French Infantry held 
Its position until the bombardment 

| completely buried the trench, bay*
w .„., __ ____ ___________ jonets of the men who perished,

front, extended .from Beaumont, |rusting and broken *tlH stand, 
eight mUes north of Verdun, to ! protruding in defiance from the 
two miles south of Sedan. There soil of France, 
were U  divisions on this line— ! Driving down the highway to- 
the tint, second, fifth, 2tth, 32nd, dav you can a white stone
4l>tu1. 77th. 79th, sash, ssth, ^thrjwlui a star and Indian head mark- 

Hardly a war scar remains in er denoting the farther outpost of 
Manhuelles. Men arv busy gather* the Second Division. The division 
ing wood. Chickens scratch in the was in Moulin and encircling 
front yards. The anxious faces of i Vlllemonty when the war ended.

MELODY MANOR

REUNION SLATED 
AUSTIN — The »ret poet 

war* reunion of the 8th Infantry 
(Golden Arrow) Division will be 
held at San Antonio Nov. 19 to 
» ,  the stats adjutant general’s 
office announced. _______.

Your dealer invites you to come iu during 
National Radio Week and listen to today's

Now FM .and AM receiversnow radios 
and phono-reproducers embody 
technical improvements which 
will add to your listening pleas
ure* .. Radios today are designed 
for every room in your home 
and reflect the intent of the 
radio industry toward . 
better living* j

- --------

There's i  model to 
cheer Dad's d e n . . .

at elbow-convenience n tonight'« newt, 
fine music to makea good laugh or 

relaxation more o

Y E S  . ■
Automatic Radio-Phonograph

MAGIC
~ ' MIRROR I  

TELEVISION OPTIONAL
e model to make kitchen 
chores more pleasant
to mqke mother whittle while the works 
C . . and bring her the day-time pro
gram* eagerly «waited by millions o f 
Ritener». , ., We Will Give 

F R E E
Three (3) Albums of Records 

of Your Choice -  Value $12.00

Purchase of Any Console
Micro-Groove Long Playing 

Arm Feature Included 

The Ultimate in 

Home Entertainment

Other Models from . . . . . . . £

e bedside radio to1
bring you the late programs..

muilc literally to sina you to ileep, e* well 
at the first-thing-in-the-morning new* bulle
tin* to itart you on the day well informed.

ONE OF THE LARGEST 
STOCKS OF RECORDS - * 

TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE

G I V E  R E C O R D S ^
FOR YE AR  ROUND ENTERTAINM ENT

model for Si*, too . . .
after el, what better place can there be to 
"keep hep" then in the privacy of her room?

Johnny's room is his lor 
the games. . .
hi* listening preference* ere individual 
and, after al, ha'» a member of the 
family and anti tied to 'am.

You Will Find a Nice Selection 
of Booksa portable lor all 

you picnic lovers
Aa am*» .1#---k— : —----  — — Ato ottot it» enTerreinmenT eionc
with that of the babbling brool a combination radio- “ 

phonograph for the game
rO O m  i  .  . femout orchestre*, the beri
lin the world, to pUy tor you and your guest*. . .
*------ i -----------.F . i_____________i  - j" . i

yours Is the luxury of that program you 
"must" catch. Your auto radio wM
w _ ’ _ M A., AL— . - - — —I J  Li # 11 n ■  il ih #  L n .l .n eDi mg you Tn * wono o—yono rne norwiw in The New Duncan Bldg 

Phone 364

MA>v Jf g iikN  ̂piM' mPi ik*Ä A rBL

\ u I J

P W y  * dr - dfl



cumulatine book mayWriter Gives Tips on 
Reading U.S. History

By JAMBS MARLOW ,
WASHINGTON — (Jf) — Do you 

ever with you knew mar* about 
American history 7 

A man I know- he’» about 18 and 
hai been through a university— 
recently told me he know* prac
tically nothin« about American his
tory.

He's la yin* out a reading pro
gram (or himself. He works and has 
a family. And he said:

"Com* January, 111 start. It may 
take me years to get all 1 want.

Whatever's Torn Up, Goes Down1M9 ON YOUR DIAL
MONDAY P. M.

tie Barn Dance, 
aat Star
tnaon's Family—MBK. 
Ilclfhber Program KFDN. 
Ivanture Parade.
Slain Midnight—MBS. 
a Mix MSI
ton Lewis Jr,, New«—MB8 
ro Minute Myaterle»-KPD: 
orta Savlew and Preview

'lor Newa-MBB.
Pence -KPDN-
ea of the Fa lcon—MBS.
ik of Gregory Hood“ NATIONAL RADIO W EEK

wa r* - ......■nv V T imTMin  Msfli IT --- - ----------wiewnri -nntotOftbrtol UeAtter—MBH 
Mutual Newurtel—MBS

Atom and Tou—MBS. 
Iftws—KPDN.

IM Ì t o t  W é  Hunting Club- MRif. 
Dance- Music 
Dune« Music.
Nsws-KPDM.

Dane« Music. 
lUcord Parada 
panca Music 
Nsws—MB8.

night at home after work, or on 
weekends. And I'll take time out 
for other reading. But I ’ll plug 
away at history.”

Maybe you would like to do what 
this man Is going to do. And may
be you're puzzled to know where or 
how to start

Bo the following books are given 
here In the hope they may be ol 
some help.

They're my own choice. You may 
quarrel with some of them. But 
they will give anyone a foundation 
In American history.

General history—
“The Orowth of the American 

Republic" by Samuel Eliot Morldon 
and Henry Steele Commager.

I  think It's the best general 
American history ever written, cool 
and brilliant It runs to more than 
1,800 pages and covers American 
history up to 19«.

“The Rise of American Civiliza
tion" and "America In Mid-Pas
sage" by Charles and Mary Beard.

m? Waterson 
W  Table Models ^  
Table Model Phonos 

Console Combinations 
£  Our prices are 

. right!
ornInf 8«rena <1«— KPDN. 
lltor't Diary—MBB 
U Your Neighbor—MBB. 
b Poole—M b *
>we—KPDN.
dor's Olft Club—KPDN. 
gan Revorl*»—KPDN.
M l Mott—KPDN.
A s  of Our Tim«« 
suing Parado MBB.
¡Cdy Timo—KPDN.
¡briol Hoattrr—MBB. 
inny R o m — MBB 
ito gmllh gpoak» MBB. 
its Smith Sieso— MBH 
L. swindle and the New«

At Lille, France, police stand watch as strikers wl»o tore VP peving blocks to erect barricades during 
clashes with guards and troops ere forced to repair the damage.

Many Types Sets on Display 
In Radio Week, Nov. 14-20 ^ t Electric ® 

W Percolator« 
Electric Ranges 

GE Automatic Iron» 
Sunbeam Irons à 

Kitchen Mixers

Markets and Music— KPDN. 
Cedric Foetàr end thu N*w t

»M
•Ws-KPD.N.

J. C. Daniels—KPDN. 
Ckeckerbo&rd Jamboree MBS, 
Queen for a Day—MBS
M den Mope Chest-MBg.

Electric ^  
Irons

W affle Irons 
Toasters 

m Mixers A

Men, women and children will;a radio for every taste, young or 
be Invited to ‘ 'come in during ¡ol<J, u d  for every purpose, wheth- 
Nationa! Kadio Week and listen er it be for outdoor or Indoor 
to today's new radios” by radio listening. Everyone oan now have 
dealers of Pampa during this'his own personal radio to tun* In 
week, when the entire nation!on his favorite programs at any

........  Joins In the celebration of the ¡time regardless of the tastes of
di; 9 Contented radio industry's 2*th birthday. other members of his family.” 
otji Playhouse j ,. A ra,)10 ¡or every room . . .  An Increasing number of to-
imi * John Oar- a radio for everyone . . . every- day's programs include FM fe 
ll;' 9 My Friend K ,, , .. j , lPfln nf N a t io n a l eention facilities. McGill pointed See Brooks First

ceivers. AUSTIN —(AV- Oov. Beauford
"In addition, all radio manu- H. Jester found duck hunting good 

facturers have greatly Improved (at Chocolate Bayou on the coast
the phonograph pick-up and am- Friday.
pitflcatlon equipment In radio- He telephoned hie office that 
phonograph combinations and have he got the limit of five ducks 
thus Increased the pleasure of and three geese. He bagged two 
listening to your favorite records," greenhead ducks, one mallard and 
McGill added. two pintails, and brought down

National Radio Wssk this year «*>••. «*»• F *Y  1 °°»«
will he celebrated with a wide *•*“  *  blue.

T U E S D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S  
}C— 10:20 a.m. Jä< k Beruh Khow ; 
m. Doubl»  or Nothing; 6 2<i 
eh«S in M «lf»fiy ; 6:30 Smoothl»K 
{ I  Bob Hop», Mort Downey B R O O K SJEFF D. BEARDEN

Representing
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
’hone 4T Pampa, Texas

E L E C T R I C
:,. Borger Highway Phot

a.m. Godfrey'« Hour; 
'erry Mason; 4 Albert K, 
'arm Prosperity ." 6 Beu- 
7;10 Mr. and Mr«. North.
,.m. My Story Drsnt«, 1 
>own«y Guest of Hreakfset 
*d ; 3 Second Honeymoon; 
ikn Government; 9:30 Bet

| ‘ ‘The radio Industry learned 
i many new techniques during the 
war and has since adapted these 
to civilian products. You don’t 
have to be a radio engineer to 
appreciate them, either. Finer 
tonal qualities, particularly In the 
radio-phonograph combinations, 
and modern styling make today's 
radios superior, both technically 
and In appearance, to any recelv- 

i er produced In the Industry's 28 
years of highly competitive oper
ations

Moreover, there has never be
fore been «jurh a wide variety of 
models to choose from. There la

11 percent of the 280,000 
of total blindness In the 
States are duf to the eye 

I glaucoma.
second annual ‘Voice of t)cmoo- 
racy” contest for high school stu
dents

Under the sponsorship of th« 
Manufacturers AssociationRadio

the National Association of Broad-
Juniorcasters,

Chamber of Oommorco, and with 
the support of the U. I. Office of 
Kdueation, the 'Voice of Democ
racy” contests will be open to 
all high school pupils In the 
10th, 11th and 11th grades wherev
er a local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ehapter and a high 
school principal make the neces
sary arrangements.

Local prises of radio roostven 
will be donated by radio dealers

ITiono IMt

WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

Hunt«r Shoots Fox; 
Thon Fox Fir«s Bock

Ont. —<*>- 1HEPWORTH, 
hunter shot the foa, then the fox
shot the hunter.

The hunter, Charles Adam, tt, 
said he swung hia rifle butt at 
a wounded fox when It snapped 
a' him. The weapon discharged 
hitting him in the chest.

Hospital authorities s a i d  his 
condition was "not critical"—the 
hunter's, that Is.

About 170 million rears are 
used In making ftva million auto
motive vehicles. r f  Now a  \ r

STEWART-WARNER
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

EASY TERMS! 65 WEEKS TO PAY I

SELECTION STIWART-WARNER'S EXCITING NCW PRICE LIAM«

Handsome new console, style-proportmwd for today'«
home in the ever beautiful contemporary design. AH Em  
new features, including the STROBO-SONIC  T O N E  sys
tem with the new Electro-Hush Reproducer sad  th# 
SH AD O W  BOX D IA L  with unique Wide-Angle Tuning. 
See it, hear it, buy k, today... 65 waaki to pay at White’»!

Don't taka our word for it ... don't taka anybody’* 
word! Let your own eara prove it! Come in and 
tiatan to this great new Stewart-Warner. In mod
ern styling... m outstanding performance... you’ll 
eee why we call it a sensational radio value. Just 
«m e in and liatan.

EXTRA LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLD RADIO!

BE SURE TO SHOP OUR STORE 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO
M l  W . FOSTER RHONE 1« 109 S. Cuyler

W H IT E 'S  SwiaiitmaL RADIO VALUE!
9&Â& P?/Cf /  SvW /

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency
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took«] veal may be 
a eoM loaf for sand- 

m. Orlad the meat with a
rreet mustard pickle; add 

and pepper to teats and a 
melted butter or marrarme, 
the mixture into a email 

paa that he» been lined 
waxed papar and chill over- 
la the refrigerator. »

I  diced etuffed olive» to 
aed chicken or turkey and 
i hot buttered Mecuits. To 
i the btacuita the eaay way

ore liquid than 
Iftl and drop on

M R  pea eoup ia delicioua gar 
abed with thin elieee of frank

furter that have been oauteed in 
a  utile fat.

Mrs. Cooper Is 
Shower Honoree

lire. Eugene C o o p e r ,  t h e  
former Ida Ruth Taylor, w a f  
honored w i t h  a mtacellaneoua 
bridal ehower Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Homer Tay
lor, mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper, mother of 
the bridegroom, were presented 
with corsages

Yellow cake squares, m i n t s  
and punch were served. Quests 
included; Mines. Alvin Reeves, 
Chris Walsh, H. B. Taylor, i f . ,  
D. I .  Rogers, Henry Maple, Rex 
Jones, O. O. Williams, C a r l  
Jones, J. A. Patterson, C. W. 
Teeters, Tom Clasby, Bob Vaught, 
W. D. Hunt, BUI Cole, an d  
Mieses Nina Pearl Maple, due 
Reeduf, June BuU, K a t h r y n  
Crowley and John KeUay, H. L. 
Wataon and r .  D. Hudaon.

The

Woman’s Page
Holiday Dinner's Grand Finale

let a cough 
TEAR YOU APART

quick relief 
coughs 

to colds
i of reoof uizmJ roo- 

, Works right whore the 
. Illiiw  dry fooling—aooLhaa

ran sms in uni $?••

■add hoof  yow olf mnJ g*t i  full pint 
of dfcolin  cough medicine at about K 
the wad coat. No fuoo—no bother I A 
VkflA CM nix itl Don’t Needlessly pay 
t ore. Oct PIN EX ct any drugstore. 
flcddacUou ar noery baokf

PINEX
Aaeaeipiele I rirrieef CelfwiR ^Wwlew • twgwll Jwlfiny

COUCH SYRUP

We're Bustin’
our buttons bragging on 
our new building.

We’re Open
tor buxine«» and proud as 
we sen be.

You're Welcome
here end we know you’ll 
get tiie beet because w^| 
fiat couldn’t let our build
ing down.

Watch for Formal 

Opening Soon

TEX EVANS 
Buick Co.

-

US N. Gray 

Phoas in

Mrs. Mitchell Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jerry Mitchell, the former 
■tin, mss 

with a brid»l
Doris Maris James of Austin, 

snUy 
Phlfii] Community

honored recent! 
shower at Phillips 
Hall.

Hostesses wtrs Mmss. Moors,
Jones, C. O. Gilbert, J. B. Horn, 
Lillard Pierce, W. B. Burgess and 
Milo Bird.

The table was covered with a 
lace tablecloth, tall pink and white 
candles with a .centerpiece-' of 
fall flowers. Pink and white 
cookies, punch and minta were 
served.

Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Jesse 
James, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Carrie Bell, grandmother of the 
bride and Mr*. J. B. Mitchell, 
mother of the groom, were pre
sented with corsages.

Others attending and sending 
gifts Included; Mmes. W B. Bar
ton, J. W. Stewart, Robert Mit
chell, E. H. Sparks, Hilton Sim
mons, Ed Bloomer, Ed Bloomer, 
Jr., Joe Montgomery, A. W. Flln- 
chum, B. F. Bradfield, Jackie 
Bradfield, Keith Davis, C. E. 
Graham, Doris Graham, J. R. 
Young, H. E. Johnson, G. J. Holt- 
man, R. W. Orr, Babe Umphfries. 
Mmes. Roy Combs, R. W. Furge- 
aon, Clyde Chlsum, J. W. Thomas, 
George Adamte, Marilyn Adamie, 
Acton Nish, Ben Hoover, Audel 
Swafford, Thomas Black, Red 
Owens, Vem Savage, Marvin 
Stone, Ralph Irwin, Q. H. Cour- 
son, George Morrison, T. A. 
Master, George Howe, M. C. 
Wright, Jerry McCartney, L ; W. 
Smith, Roy Simmons and J. Moore 
James.

Pampa Nwws. Monday- It. IMS

WILSON, REED VOWS ARE  
SPOKEN AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Alanreed Club 
Holds Meeting

Tbs Twentieth Century Study 
Club of Alanreed met Thursday 
In the home of Mrs. P r a n a

Miss Dorothea Geraldine Wilson,
„aughtcr of Mr. and Mrs- H. B.
Wilson of SkeUytown. bocams tbs 
bride of John C. Used, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reed of Open,
Oklahoma, at S p .»-, Friday In 
the parsonage of the SkeUytown 
First Baptist Church.

Tbs Rev. M. O. Evans perform
ed the single ring ceremony.

Tbs bride wore an aqua street- Crisp with Mrs. (toy Sherrod as 
length dress, fashioned with cap 
sleeves, high neckline and a psp- 
lum. The bodies was trimmed to 
tiny aqua sequins and her acces
sories were black. ‘

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reed were 
graduated from the Open High 
School in m i.  He served three 
years with the Marine Corps.

Those attending the ceremony 
Included the brides parents. Mias 
Marva Wilaon and Mrs. M. O.
Evans. Immediately following the 
service the newly weds left for 
Rhinelander, Wto., where they will 
make their home.

After a discussion ef medicine, 
the dub furthered plans for the 
annual Christmas dinner-party for 
Thursday, Dec. I, After adjourn
ment of tbs meeting, refresh
ments of salmon-ealad ( i i d -  
wiches, pumpkin-nut pie, h o t  
chocolata, canee and favor cups 
were served by the hostesses to 
Mmes. W. A. Glass, Foreman 
Stubbs, Prank Simmons, Barney 
Clayton, Lester Carter, Harrison 
Wortham, Prank Hambright and 
B. W. Moreman.

Spoonful of sod Jelly 
Beat the egg Whites until stiff 

and then gradually beat In the holly 
sugar. Then fold In the vanilla 
and spread the meringue on the 
top and sides of the pudding.
Now bake the pudding In a 
slow oven (S2S degress P.) for 
IS m i n u t e s  or until th e

meringue la slightly bi owned. 
SUde t b s . r - " “ --™--^- * -----the. pudding onto a cake 

and decorate ft by pi lubina 
leaves Into the sides and

g  a bit of sithsr rod so
red and green Jelly on top. Your 
Snow cap Pudding Is now i 
and should ba sufficient ft 
servings. It may be served
or with a Jelly H

The cars, trucks and buses In 
'the United States, about 38,000,- 
000, contain more than one billion 
gears and other toothed elements.

For Little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

Mother . . .  the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
treet of ills cold Is warming, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. If you rub

often

farting Vicks VapoRub. If you 
it on at bedtime, It works < 
while the child tlteptl And a
by morning the worst misarles of 
his caldi are gone. Try It. Get thft 
one and only Vicks VapoRubl

Bight 
Cl re

Baptist WMU 
Circles Meet

Orels 1, First Baptist WMU, 
met Wednesday afternoon for a 
business session and Bible study 
in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Tucker. Mr*. W. H. Lewis open
ed the masting with a prayer. 
During the business masting a 
new member, Mrs. John School- 
field, was elected social chair
man.

The circle also voted In favor 
of giving all circles a, name In
stead of calling them by num
bers. Mrs. Tucker taught th e  
Bible lesson. Mrs. T. V. Lana 
closed the meeting with a prayer. 

(  members were present, 
rcls 4 met In the home of 

Mrs. Clauds Wilson. Mrs. R. L. 
Edmondson gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Wilson conducted a 
short business meeting and Mrs. 
Edmondson taught the B i b l e  
lesson. Mrs. Don Glaxnsr closed 
the meeting with a prayer. Seven 
members were present.

Mrs. L. A. Baxter led th e  
opening prayer when Circle S met 
in the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Tarrant. During th e  business 
meeting, Mrs. Tarrant, new circle 
chairman, presided. Mrs. Baxter 
was elected secretary. Mrs. Don 
Egerton taught tho Bible lesaion 
and Mrs. Wilson Hatcher dis
missed tha meeting with a pray
er. Ten members were present.

Circle T met with Mr«. L. H. 
Anderson Mrs. A. Z. Griffin 
opened the meeting with a pray
er. New officers for the circle 
were discussed In the business 
meeting, but none were elected.

Mrs. Tom Duvall brought the 
Bible lesson and then dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer. Nina 
members were present.

VFW A uxiliary Plans

Hopkins HD Club 
Has Covered Dish 
Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. Siler Hopkins was hostess 
Tuesday to the Hopkins Homs 
Demonstration Club at a covered 
dish luncheon and regular meet- 
lng.

Mrs. P. If. Rlee had charge of 
the business meeting and appoint
ed her committee chairmen for 
the coming year. They are; Mr*. 
R. A. Irwin, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Emil Urbanesyk, education and ex
pansion; Mrs. R. W. Orr, year 
book; Mrs. James A. Hopktns, 
reporter; Mm . Jos Stone, 4-H 
sponsor; Mrs. Fred Vanderburg, 
finance;' Mr*. Vem Savage, ex
hibit; Mrs. B. V. Bnimmett, rec
reation and Mrs. Slier Hopkins, 
assistant.

Roll cell was answered with a 
health suggestion. Mrs. Orr had 
charge ef a menu planning game.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, home 
demonstration agent, spoke on 
how posture and ways of think
ing'affect mental health and phy
sical well-being. She said that 
good posture Is a background for 
a good personality, prosperity and 
health.

Mrs. E. J. Bames of the Way- 
aide Home Demonstration Club 
gave a demonstration on textile 
painting.

It was aimntinead that a resrsa
tion training school would be held 
at 2 :S0 p.m. Nov. >2 in the agent'* 
«Mss.

Member* voted to have a 
Thanksgiving dinner for their fam
ilies at S:S0 p.m. Nov. IS, at 
the community Hall.

Fifteen members and three 
guests were present. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 21 in the home 
of Mrs. Orr.

b  all the year there Is no 
better Urns to demonstrate your 
cooking wlsardry than during the 
holidays. That la exactly what 

“  tous Snowcap Pudding I • 
calculated to do—prove beyond
all doubt that you are indeed a 
master of the culinary art. Snow- 
cap Pudding has a rich, fruity 
flavor that will delight everyone 

seated with frothy meringue 
Just before serving. It Is ns dec
orative as ft to delicious 

PUD D ING
Hers are the Ingredient* you'll 

need to mahs It:
S-4 sup tart Jslly ( c u r r a n t ,  

plum, apple)
1-2 cup daifc molasse*
s-s cup milk
4 teaspoons vinegar
1 cup Trt ry finely c h o p p e d

suet (1-4 lb.)
2 1-4 sups sifted all-purpose 

flour
I  1-2 teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon - 
1-1 teaspoon ground cloves 
1 S-S cups seedless r a i s i n s ,  

chopped
S-4 cup currants 
Choose your favorite flavor of 

tart Jelly from the /grocers and
whip slightly with *  fork Add 
the molasses, milk, vinegar and 
suet. Sift together three times 
the flour, soda, salt and spices. 
Now add two cups of this flour 
mixture to the first mixture. 
Mix the currants a n d  raisins 
with the remaining flour mixture 
and then combine both mixtures 
and Mir Into a pudding batter. 
Mlatog tha tagrsdtoats p i s e s  
meal pi two mixtures this way 
win prevent the fruit from sink
ing to ths bottom of tha batter.

After ths batter to thoroughly 
stirred, pour It into a w e l l  
greased mold (4 to I  cup sis«)
and put on ths cover or cover 
with heavy waxed paper. Now 
place ths mold on a trivet or 
stand In a kettle and pour In 
boiling water to a point halfway 
up ths mold. Cover the kettle 
Md steam the pudding for three 
hours, adding more w a t e r  if 

icessary. When dona, remove 
the mold from the kettle, take 
off the cover or paper and let 
the pudding cool slightly before 
removing It from the mold.

Instead of this method, you 
may, If preferred, cook the pud
ding In your pressure c o o k e r  
using the directions and pressure 
required for steamed puddings.

MERINGUE COATING
Shortly before serving t i m e  

the pudding should ba placed on 
a cookie aheet and coated with 
meringue. To do this, y o u’l 1 
need:

a egg whites
4 tablilespoons sugar

Q irit. Mire Carefree 
Thanks To 2-Way Help
Whet te Se for women « old.«» problem, 
fueoiionel monthly petal Men* e (trl end 
women hea levin* the euwir In CSX- 
DOTS S-wxy help. Tew ree. CAXDOT me; 
■eke tillase lote eeeitr ter lew la either 
•f twe were: ID eterled I Skye ketare 
-ymr Ueaa" end tekea ee Sirte led ea the 
label. II eboulS help reitero lunctlooel 
periodic pete: (t) lekea throufhout the 
meath like e tecle. It ehoeU Improre your 
appetite, eld ei««eUon. ea* tbue help 
hull« up real«tense lor the trying deya to 
eeme. CAHOOT la eeleaUfleeUy prepare« 
ea« eeleotineeUr teate* U yeu tuner "el 
there eerie* timer'. («I 0*nDOT taday.

Nov. 14-20, 1948 is 
National Radio Week

You are invited in to look 
at the latest in modern 
radios for all purpoaes 
and rooms.

’S o i l
-à ¿ ■ ! J

With the

Fiamet Taos Syrien 
ia RCA Victor hie tory

í -«i

Radie-Pb ene iwMfcPM ___
■w«W «ISV* wMh Pl*

PAUL CR0S$MAN 
REFRIGERATION CO.

112 W. Fo«t«r Phon# 1110
. Avrxoiim scs Vicrot m a i n  .

N.

CATALOG oassa
DBSZ N\\U

tail Broas v —  
H w  an

Program  for Scouts T h e  Social
C a l e n d a r « •  R  k D  . N e "  

e t  w « « '

W a r d s | |

At the meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary Friday, plan* w a r e  
made tor a covered-dish lunch
eon and program honoring the 
Girl Boouti who assisted t he 
auxiliary in selling popples Sat
urday, Nov. 7.

Mrs. B. 8. Via, prssldsnt, prs-

« B U M * RADIO

*

sided over the meeting 
the auxiliary has decided to con
tribute to the Girl Scout fund
drive.

She said cigarettes have been
purchased for veterans In th e  
Amarillo Veterans Hospital. All 
members of the post and auxil
iary have been Invited to attend 
a Thanksgiving day meeting at 
the Amarillo hospital between the 
hours of 2:30 and 4:1ft. p.m.

Mrs. E. C. Davis, former pres
ident of the auxUiarjr, who to 
now a resident of Salem, Oreg., 
was present at the meeting. Mrs. 
Frances Gilson was accepted as 
a new member. 7

At the close of the business 
session, refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Nan Fender and Mr. 

j A. W. Hall to the 28 members 
,attending the meeting.

| SALAD DRESSING
In making salad dressing with 

iblue or Roquefort cheese, work, 
I the crumbled cheese In well with I 
; the olive or other salad oil bs- | 
' fore adding ths other seasonings. 
About 1-2 cup of chsess to 1*3 

; cup of salad oil to a good pro
portion.

MONDAV
* :40 p.m. Bela Slam. Phi meats at 

City Club Rooms. City Hall, and the 
Rev. Xueeell a. West will speak. 

TUESDAY

Room, Mrs, R. Du 

*fir*. Freak Keller
u ^ o i r ^ o o r

f i
l i o  Women’* Assi

-'ll
Club

also h.

will show a film 
No nursery! 
rls IOOr Hall.

■  ■ D A Y
monetretlon Club. 

__ Keel.
Auxiliary o f the Pree- 
I, regular meeting at 
reery provided. 

THURSDAY 
ah Lodge. loop Hall, 

irrlr^l, Prwebyterlan Church.
i American Legion Auxiliary, City Room.

FRIDAY
I :SS O H , official visit of Deputy 

Grand Matron Initiatory work will 
Masonic Temple.

xfMRraiv
FEMALE

COMPLAINTS
Are won troubled by distress at 
female lunctlooel periodic disturb, 
eooex» Doe* tola make you xuter 
t™ * pelu. feel so nxrvoue, tiro*— 
at euch times? Than so try Lydia a. 
Plnkhem'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve eueh symptoms. Pink hem', 
bee e grand «nothin* e*Teet on me*
•f woman's moat im p o rta n t o r p o o r I

VIYDIA E. PINKHAM’ScsSwSL̂

•ad . ,.TUns r ^ o t o W

yOU StVta“""* * £ b .
« . t o  * * * * *  or »•« l e i * * »  t “  W 'a ®“ ' 15' r t  , « . t o l

j ® » - « ' “ " 1 Cmo'  “

TINY AIR CAOrr

»sgvfor I2 9S 1 0 “
Choose from 5 gav colors! 
Nice tone! Plenty of volume! 
UL approved. A fine gift!

FO R TH E WORLD'S 
FIN EST RADIO RECEPTIO N  -

IT'S ZEN ITH

You will find a Zenith to f it 
your budget at—age . ‘

.. i-ii y».-/ V

WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

HANDSOM! PLASTIC

17«

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE CO.

I l l  R. Curl«*
i .

le g itoM T f

Strsamlined ivory beauty! 6 
in. oval speaker for rich tone! 
4 tub« superheterodyne.

S-WAY PORTARLI

»*p W H m C 2 4 m
Smart, compact! Plays any
where on AC/DC or battor- 
tos. It’* an ktoal gifU

FM-AM COMBINATION

».*14495  1 0 0 8 8
Now only

Cet static-free FM plus AM 
snd automatic changer . . .  
now sale-priced lower than 
most straight AM sett! Walnut 
veneers! Rich toned 10 in. 
speaker! Built-in antennas for 
both FM and AM! A top buy!

•  • • •  • • • • f t

s .

•  A

iL
•

■ , -,

N
•%

1
A n ri

o  O o °

TOP VALUEI 2 BAND "T S \ O C
airline console /  y y 3

AM plus shortwave reception. Walnut 
▼«toen. Deep-toned 10 in. speaker.

NEW COMBINATION 
IN BLOND W O O »’ 224’*
FM-AM-Shortwave and automatic pho
no! Modern oak! Super-tuning fsahirwl

i ■ *. #i

Ì

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENU NT MONTHLY FAYMINT F U N

- ’
— —

i»; ■
—



Use Your Creditr-“« ’« Good Here’»-

Texas  Furn i tur e  Co
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

A Radio fo r every room in your 
hom e. . .  reflecting the intent 

^ of the radio industry to
ward better liv ing

Airlift Gets a Lift

*  S oothes 
IRRITATED 

M rtBRM ES.

UNCORKS ,
STUFFY
-r NOSTRILS

Another airfield In the western part of Berlin Is ready to help out 
the Allied airlift. A French guard of honor watches the first plane 
land on Tegel Airfield, in the French sector. Th'e plane, an Ameri
can Skymaster, dropped onto the runway of the field, built by 

15,000 Germans almost by hand.

Brannon Pledges 
Abundant Policy 
In Farm Program

PO R TLAN D , Mr —</Ph- Secre
tary o f Agriculture Charles F. 
Brennan said the Truman admin
istration's future, farm  programs 
w ill emphasize 'abundant" pro
duction.

As a  consequence, he said, both 
farm ers and the government w ill 
have to learn to " l iv e  successfully 
with abundance.”

The cabinet o fficer gave this 
cue to farm  policies In a speech 
prepared for the National Grange 
convention. V

Before the war, the Democratic 
administration farm programs em 
ployed production control a n d  
curtailment measures to combat 
surpluses and low farm prices.

Brannan said three things will 
be heeded to make a program 
of full farm  output work. He 
listed them as :

1. Full employment and good 
wages for urban workers so that 
they m ight be good customers of 
the farm er.

2. An "adequate”  export market.
3. Expansion in the present 

federal school lunch program and 
possibly new consumer subsidy 
program s to "take up the slack 
of commodities in temporary sur
plus and to 'place a floor under 
food consumption in times of low

-purchasing pow er."
With an obvious emphasis on 

subsidized consumption, Brannan 
said that " i f  we are to have 
abundance, we must employ every 
reasonable means to assure a con
tinued use of abundance.”
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BY
WILLIAM

Cwrófct kr Willi*. Imk-Ostrikaisd by NÍA SltVKf. INC.

Syracuse University first fielded 
a football team in 1889.

Eight members of the 19 4 8! 
Syracuse football team, all war 
veterans, are married.

')t iU S

rrrsruitri V'uÂîf"
fAS MONEY CAN BUY Y 0' cl" LD,,f"' I Orange fla-
[ WOÊUTt u u p irr  SCOI* AT KM f  vorrei Meen 

I  correct chi H 
» »lo* i ge nee*l». 
Kasy to take. 
flO tableta for 
3ftc. Try It!

PURE

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

R E L I E F  A T  LAST 
Fo rY o u r COUGH
Oeomuhioo relieves promptly hei ause 
it goal right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe anti 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to N "  you a bottle of (.reomulsion 
witlrche understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or ypu are to have your money ba<k.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

I
rP H E  sun was bright, the sky was 

blue, the time was May; New 
Orleans was heaven, and heaven 
¡must have been only another New 
¡Orleans, it couldn't have been any 
b ette r ....... . *

In his bachelor quarters on St. 
Charles Street. Louis Durand was 
jetting dressed. Not for the first 
lime that day, for the sun was a l
ready high and he’d been up and 
about for hours; but for the great 
event o f that day. This wasn't just 
a day, this was the day of all days 
A day that comes lust once to a 
man, and now had come to hint 
it had come late, but it had come 
It was now. II was today.

He wasn’t young any more. 
Others didn’t tell him this, he told , 
himself this. He wasn’t old, as , 
men go. But for such a thing as ! 
this, he wasn’t too young any 
more. Thirty-seven. |

On the wall there was a calen
dar, the first four leaves peeled 
back to bare the fifth. At top cen- . 

Iter, this was inscribed May, Then 
'on each Side of this, in slanted, 
shadow-casting, heavily curlicuea 
numerals, the year-date was gra
tuitously given the beholder: 1380 
Below, within their little boxed 
squares, the first 19 numeral? 

'had been stroked off with lead 
pencil. About the twentieth, this 
time in red crayon, a heavy circle, 
a bull's-eye, had been traced.

On the bureau, before which he 
stood using his hairbrush, ,lay a 
packet of letters and a daguerreo
type.-

He put down his brush, and, 
pausing for a moment in his prep
arations, took them up one by one
and hurriedly glanced through 
each. The first bore the letter
head: “ The Friendly Correspond
ence Society o f St. Louis, Mo.— 
an Association for Ladies and 
Gentlemen of High Character,” 
and began in a fine masculine 
hand:

Dear Sir:
In reply to your inquiry we 

¡1 are pleased to forward to you the 
name and address of one of our 
members, and if  you will address

yourself to her in person, we feel 
sure a mutually satisfactory ror- 

it respondence may bs engaged 
upon—-

The next was in an even finer 
hand, this time feminine: “ My 
dear Mr. Durand:— ”  And signed:

In making a cooked vi 
salad, marinate the vegetablea in 
a tangy French dressing for a few 
hours before serving. Add a table
spoon or ao of mayonnaise before 
putting In salad greens. If  d#-‘ ad
sired.

The average automobile engine 
la fitted with as many as 11 
gears.

MIGHTY FAST Relief For

RHEUMATIC
AGHES-FMMS

tore, Stlfl Muscle*
Whea you'r« Buffering from rheumatic, 
lumbago or nnuritis pain« from Miff 
lama muariea rub on Musierola for 
faal, long-lasting relief.

Muaternlft offrn AM. the aflvantagea 
of a warming, stimulating muNtani plan
ter it ao much earner to apply- just 
rub it on. Muitternle inttantly starts to 
rthfTo aching eorenesa and helps break 
up tha painful surface congestion. In 
t strengths. At ali drugstores.

Mü STEROLE

THtATm  //V PAMPA
MTW

Ph. 
1231

c till t p. m. tic Mir after
LaNora

TODAY *  TUES.

,, STANYfYf.K - Sun IAHCASUR

R E X
MATINEE NITE

TODAY A Tt EH.

"Y ’rs most sincerely, Miss J. Hus- 
sell.”

| The next: ’’Dear Mr. Durand: 
. . .  Sincerely, Miss Julia Hussell.”

The next: "Dear Louis Durand:
. . Your sincere friend, Julia

Russell.’’
And then: "Dear Louis: . . . Your 

isinrere triend, Julia ”
And then: “ Dear Louis: . . . Your 

¡sincere Julia.”
And then: "Louis, dear:-. . . Your 

¡Julia.”
And finally: "Louis, my beloved 

li. . ■ Your own impatient Julia,”
There was a postscript *o this 

j one: “ W ill the eighteenth never 
ome? 1 count the hours for the 

¡¡boat to sail!"
• * . •

fJ E  put them in order again, 
patted them tenderly, fondly, 

j.nto symmetry. He put them into 
Ins inside coat pocket, the one that 
went over his heart.

He took up, now, the small stiff- 
¡backcd daguerreotype and looked 
¡at it long and raptly. The subject 
¡was not young. She was not an 
|old woman, certainly, but she was 
¡equally certainly no longer a girl.

She was not beautiful. She could 
!be called attractive, for she was 
attractive to him, and attractive
ness lies in the eyes of the be
holder.

Her dark hair was gathered at 
the back of the head in a psyche- 
'knot, and a smattering of it, coaxed 
the other way, fell over her fore
head in a fringe, as the fashion had 
ibeen for some considerable time 
.now.

So this was the bargain he had

He took up the small stiff-backed daguerreotype and looked 
at it. The subject was not young. She was not beautlfa^ She 
could be called attractive. This then seat the bargain he had
made with love.

made with love, taking what he | the distinctive and not unpleasan'
could get, in sudden desperate 
haste, for fear of getting nothing 
at all.

I I  He’d met someone in a res
taurant just then—

Or even if he'd met someone 
passing on the street—

But he didn’t.
His eye fell, instead, on an ad

vertisement in a newspaper. A  St. 
Louis acreertisement in a New Or
leans newspaper.

His contemplation ended. The 
sound of carriage wheels stopping 
somewhere just outside caused

him to insert the likeness into his 
money-fold, and pocket th a t He 
went out fo the second-story ve
randa and looked down.

A colored man was coming into 
the inner courtyard.

“ What took you so long? Did- 
you get me a coach?” Durand 
called down to him.

" I t ’s here waiting for you now.”
"Good. You finish up the pack- 

ing, Tom, see that my things get 
over to the new house. And don't 
forget, to give the keys back to 
Maclaine Tellier before you leave.” 

• • •
' I 'H F  coach drove b ri'k ly  down 

St. Louis Street. Durand sat 
straining forward on the edge of 
the seat, berth hands lopping his 
cane-head and the upper part of 
his body supported by it. Sudden
ly he leaned still further forward.

"That one.”  he exclaimed, point
ing excitedly. "That one right 
there."

"The new one, cunnel?”  the
coachman marveled admiringly.

“ I'm  building it m yself,”  Du
rand let him know with an atavis
tic burst of boyish pride. Then, as 
the carriage pulled up in front, 
''You ’ll have to wait for me. I'm  
going down to meet the boat from 
here, later on.”

“ Yessuh, take your time, cun
nel,”  the coachman grinned. "A  
man got to look at His house,”

There was a place indicated by 
pencil marks on the white-painted 
pinewood o f the front door where 
a wrought-iren knocker was to be 
affixed, but this was not yet in 
position.

Scorning to raise hand to the 
portal himself, possibly under the 
conviction that it was not fitting 
for a man to have to knock at the 
door of his own house, he tried 
the knob, found it unlocked, and 
entered. There was on the inside

—and in this case enchanting—• 
orta a new house hgs, of freshly

plilaned wood, the asjringent tur 
pentine in paint, window putty,1 
and several other lest identifiable!
ingredients.

A virginal staircase rote at the 
back of the hall to the floor above«

“Who’s that down there?” a 
woman's vqice called hollowly] 
through fhe 'empty spaces.

He came to the foot of the stair*.’!
“Oh, It you, Mr. Lou. ’Bout, 

ready for you now, I reckon.” )
The gnarled face of an elderly (

colored woman, topped by a dust-', 
kerchief tied bandana-style, was; 
peering down over the upstairs' 
guardrail.

“How is it up there?
"Coming along.”
He launched into an unexpected! 

little run that carried him at a 
sprightly pace up the stairs. “ 1, 
want to see the bedroom, mainly," 
he announced, brushing by her. !

“What bridegroom don’t?" she! 
chuckled. .

He stopped In the' doorway, 
looked back at her rebukjngly. 
”©n account of the wallpaper,” he 
took pains to qualify.

He went over lo the wall, traced 
his fingers along it, as though the 
flowers were tactile, instead of 
just visual. , i
•«“ It looks even better up,gOn't 
you think?” r f

"Right pretty,” she agreed.
"It was the closest I could get 

They had to send all the way to 
New York for i t  See I asked heri 
what her favorite kind was, with-' 
out telling her why I  wanted to 
know.” He fumbled in his pocket, 
took out a letter, and scanned it 
carefully. He finally located the 
passage he wanted, underscored 
it with his finger, "—and for a 
bedroom I Jike pink, but not too 
bright • pink, .with small blue 
flowers like forget-me-nots.”  He 
refolded the letter triumphantly, 
cocked his head at the walls.

Aunt Sarah wag giving only a 
perfunctory ear. ”1 got a pastel of 
work to do yet. If you’ll 'scute me. 
Mr. Lou, I with you'd get out the 
way."

He left the room and went back 
down to the waiting carriage.

"To the Canal Street Pier," he 
sighed with biiaaful anticipation,? 
“to meet the boat from St. Louis.” j 

(To Be Continued) I

Reds Block Writing of 
Human Rights Charter

■ ' By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Attain Analyst

Those who’ espouse the belief that 
communism will blow up in due 
course because of Its undemocra
tic structure (and they are many) 
have received plenty of encourage
ment in the efforts of the 53-na
tion Social Committee of the United 
Nations Assembly In Paris to draw 
up a charter of human rights.

Progress has been marked by 
a fierce battle between Russia and 
the anticommunist nations. The. ef
forts of the Muscovites have been 
aimed at limiting the rights of the 
Individual and making him a pup
pet of the state.

In order to unnderstand the sig
nificance of this, it Is essential that 
we recognise the structure of pres
ent day communism. A lot of peo
ple have the mistaken Idea that 
the current communism Is the 
same mild and beneficent Ideology 
of long ago which laid down a 
humanitarian code of one lor all 
and all for one. There la small re
lationship between today’s com
munism and the original brand.

The current so-called communism 
la bolshevism. It la a cold-blooded 
philosophy of totalitarian dictator

ship in which Individual is wholly 
subservient to the state—a cog in 
a machine. It Is an Ism which ex
pands by strong-arm aggression.

Soviet Delegate Alexei Pavlov In 
the Social Committee has fought 
doggedly for the totalitarian code. 
For example, he sought to delete 
freedom of religion from the dec
laration of human rights.
,The Russian position in this 

argument about religion is easy to 
understand. One of the cardinal 
tenets of bolshevism is that religion 
Ik the dope of the masses and must 
be destroyed. The reason is ob
vious: a religious person can’t sub 
scribe to the evils of aggression and 
totalitarianism. Hitler followed 
similar line with his totalitarian 
nazlsm. He tried his best to destroy 
religion in Oermany.

Another hot fight has been waged 
in the Social Committee over free
dom of speech and of the press. An 
article upholding these freedoms 
was adopted with the Soviet bloc 
voting solidly against it.

M e c h a n i c a l  transmissions 
in automobiles have at least nine 
gears.

LUNCHEON DISH

To prepare a cheese and He*
dish for a luncheon dish add S
cups of cooked rice to two cups 
of white sauce that has had a 
cup of grated yellow cheese melt*

j -■ in it. Garnish with finely
chopped parsley.

There »re at least two gears ln 
the average automobile *teerb|ff
System . _____ __

HEAP-COIP M ISER Y ?
Quick rali«f with

■ E  N T H  O  L A T U M
Don't g ive in to head-cold 
misery—g«» Mentbolotmm. Fed 
Mentholatum’s famous combi
nation of menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents help thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and Swelling, 
soothe smarting nostrils. Soon 
soreness eases up, head start* 
to clear, you con breathe again 
in comfort. 351 and 75».

M E N T H O L A T U M

WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

PI.UK
‘ ’Bollywood Htep* Out,”  “ My 

Pal," and 1st« News

* "  CROWN £
MATINEE-NITE —Me
TODAY *  TITER.

BUCK JONES
"W AG O NS WESTWARD

Shamrock Boy 
In Who's Who

SHAMROCK — (Speciftll— Rob
ert Delane Dunaway, son of Mrs. 
Lawrence T. Davis of Kelton, is 
one of 17 students of West Texas 
State College named to this year's 
Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities.

A Spanish major, Dunaway is a 
member of the Alpha Chi, na
tional honorary scholastic frater
nity, president of the Palo Duro 
R ifle  and P istol Club and a veter
an serviceman.

\ The Who’u Who nominees were 
presented with certificates in an 
assembly program on Thursday of 
last week. Mias Edna Graham, 
mathematics professor, made the 
presentations as chairman of the 
Who's Who committee. 

f There a ie  800 colleges and uni
versities represented in the annual 
W ho’s W ho yearbook, which is 
published at University, Ala.

Because of Its many islands. The United State* has a national
¡K orea  has 11,000 miles of con society for the study and preeerva- 
line. H  t t » »  of covered bridges.

•G IR L  PNOM GOD'S 
COUNTRY"

Tojo's W ife Sees 
Him for Lost Time

TOKYO —<A>)- M r a. Katsuko 
Tojo saw her husband, Hideki To- 
Jo, before he was sentenced to 

"death. It may be the hurt time 
site sees him.

j She ran away from reporters 
i saying "please leave us alone for 
: a while."

She did not witness the sen
tencing.

( Wives of others of the defend
ants saw their husbands, also.

OUR
CONGRATULATIONS

*0

TRU-VALUE SHOP - - - MODE O'DAY 

S & Q CLOTHIERS 

MODERN APPLIANCES
i *

COSTON BAKERY
f

We are happy to have been chosen to 
install your neon signs. * *

Gears can be made of wood, 
cotton fabrics, leather, plastics and 
glass.

AT THE

TEXAS FURNITUE CO. ¿ a tr e s fñ r c e  m
r r s T H E  . .

G. E. RADIO

*119“

h r  a

General Electric 
Console 
Combination 
with the

famous G-E Electronic 
Reproducer

O  Never before his any one redio-phonosraph offered all 
these features at s price so daringly lowt Handsome lowboy 
veneered in rich mahogany. Standard broadcasts in natural 
refer tone. New beauty in every record touched by magic 
of the G-E Electronic Reproducer. Quiet record changer. 
Storage for 60 records. You’ve never seen a buy like this.

Visit our Radio Department 
and see the many other 

radio values! 1

Table Models , * Portables

SAVE at the TEXAS!

/ Wheat General Electric builds postwar fea
tures into a consol* like this— there’s no 
greater radio peckaga for the money! 

Genuine FM and standard (AM ) broadcasts and records in 
natural refer ton*. Unsurpassed record reproduction with 
Che famous G-E Electronic Reproducer. Big 12”  Dyna- 
po-wer speaker with G-E Alnico 5 for increased sensitivity 
and power. Elegant cabinet veneered in gen
uine mahogany'wiT

W h a n  yarn

rith store g^ f or 120 records.

Ita

and four feet wide.
Oeara ara made of practically 

ell the common metals.



Titles of Three DistrictsWill Try Luck Against 
Mustangs This Week To Be Decided This Weekend

t h i c k  i t  «outturn Mithodlit 
University this wosk.

Arkansas missed throwing ths 
Mustangs by two ssoonds Ust 
with, leaving It up to Baylor 
to try and pitch ths Southwest

District 10, md Sm  Benito M d  
McAUan lor District 14.

Undetected, untied teams left 
in the stats are Port Arthur, 
Amatillo and Waco. Undefeated 
but tied are Baytown, Milby 
Md Lamar of H o u s t o n  and

A 14-yard pass from Otlbert 
Johnson to Paul Page on the 
(inai play of the game k e p t  
-Southern Methodist undetected in 
conference action, 14-12.

Texes retained its champion
ship hopes by coming from be-

Henderson tumbled from the 
undefeated and untied last week 
as Texarkana won, 14-T, to vir
tually clinch District • cham
pionship. -Texarkana can win the 
erown with ne more th M  a tie 
with Kilgore Friday.

with William *  Mary.
A n d  unbeaten Clemaon, an 

underdog despite I t s  r e c o r d ,  
moved past Wake Forest, *1-14, 
with a fourth period counter.

there were some l o p s i d e d  
affairs, too.

Michigan scored and i s o n d  
against Indiana, winding up with 
a 64-4 verdict that probably will 
make It «ret by a wide margin 
in the Associated Press poll of 
Ifld tn f tauni.

Unbeaten California f o u n d  
Washington State a soft touch 
and breesed heme In front, 44-14. 
Once-tied Penn State r o m p e d  
over Temple, 47-0. Georgia stay
ed on top in the Southeastern 
Conference by rolling over Au
burn, 41-14, and Oklahoma, Big 
Seven favorite, had tt e a s y  
against Nebraska, winning. 41-14. 
North Carolina brushed a s i d e  
Mantand 46-SO.

Alabama upset Oeorgia Tech, 
14-U, virtually knocking t k t  
Engineers from bowl considera
tion. And Tennessee, which had 
dumped Tech from the unbeaten 
ranks only the Saturday before, 
wound up on the short end of 
a 14-U Score against Mississippi.

Kansas . State came within six 
yards of winnings its first con
ference game since 1444, but its 
hated rival, Kansas University, 
prevailed, S0-14.

Ohio State warned Michigan 
that tt may furnish trouble this 
Saturday. The Buckeyes trounced 
nUnots, 14-T, with three touch
downs to too last quarter.

TuUns remained well up In 
ths running for a possible Sugar 
Bowl bid by defeating Baylor, 
SS-ll.

Headachy Faefiift

AUes, which had not loot but 
had been Usd, fell before Kings- 
vllle, *7-11. This threw the Dis
trict is race Into a tie between 
Sm  Benito and McAllen and 
eliminated Abes unless McAllen 
and Sm  Benito should deadlock 
Friday at McAllen. In that event, 
and In the event that Alice beat 
Edinburg Friday, the race would 
end in a three-way tie.

Conroe M d  Palestine, d e a d 
locked for the lead in District 
10, play at Palestine Friday for 
the championship.

Baytown M d  Galveston mast 
at Galveston Friday with the 
District 12 crown In the balance.

The major upset of the past 
week wee the 1S-12 victory Chil
dress registered over Wichita 
Falls. It plunged the District 2

There are four fathers on the p/0‘^V  *n 
Lehigh football »quad—J 1 m m y i m m j i  
Case, Bob N u m b e r s .  S t u i  ?•£. 3 *  
Sxymakowskl and Cliff Freund. | troubled i

- • I. i ] sppsUts, I
Cutting the GordUn knot mein« ¡JJ*, £  

to solve a problem in a bold i «yogiem« 
decisive manner. irrhi»«k-

Baylor’i  chance» against ths 
Mustangs weren't improved by 
ths M-U licking It suffered at 
the hands of Tuline

(tics handed Texas A 4i M its 
ninth straight loss this y e a r ,  
24-4.

Only Baylsr Md Texas Chris
tian now stMd in Southern 
Methodist's way of a repeat per
formance as Southwest Confer
ence champion Md host team 
in the Cotton Bowl New Year’s 
Day.

Should the Mustang« lose Sat
urday, they would be tied at the 
top with Texas M d  Baylor.

Most of the Interest this week 
will be centered on the big

5ame at Dallae. But Rice M d  
exas ChrUttan meet at Houe- 

ton and Arkansas M d  Tulsa tan- 
gle at Little Rock. Texas M d  
Texas A dr M take the week 
off to prepare for their tradi
tional Thanksgiving Day tilt.

Doak Walker ended up with a 
minus ten y a r d s  r u s h i n g  
against ArkMsas, but kicksd ths 
extra points that spelled t he 
difference between victory snd a 
Ue. s

Th e Mu»tang all-America's 
point total for the year now 
etande at 44. Pete Stout b f Texas 
Christian, L i o n  Campbell of 
Arkaneas Md Bobby LMtrtp of 
Rice are bunched behind h t m, 
each with 42 points.

UNBEATEN
RECORDS

Record« of und»f«at«4 Tex«« Suhool-

Army marched 71 yards to 
beat too Okxk by *0 ssoonds in 
wblsptog Pennsylvania. * m o . 
after toe lead had s h a n g e d  
hands torts tones.

Metre Dame cagne from be
hind to toe last nine minutes 
to edge Northwestern, 12-7.

Oil Johnson’s desperation pass 
to Paul Page gave S o u t h e r n  
Methodist a M-12 verdict over 
Arkansas on the last play

With less Ui m  three minutes 
remaining Bob Dean scored for 
Cornell end then kicked th e  
extra point that gave the Big 
Rad a 17-24 margin over Dart
mouth, which had led, 24-14, at 
toe start of the fourth quarter.

Prtoceton nipped Yale, 20-14. 
with two last period touchdowns 
and then had to halt the deter
mined Ell« within ths shadow 
of toe goalposts to ths closing 
MNMBdfo

town refused to stay d o w n  
ago tost Minnesota. The Hawk- 
eyes were never ahead, but they 
ttod toe Oephoro three different 
l l ig i l  M ora MiimaaoU finally 
B r n » ~  in toe Inst quarter,

Beston College, beet in every
thing but points, had to oome 
from behind to toe « l o s i n g  
mtoutas to gain a 14-14 Us

WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

Childress, Quanah, Vernon Md 
Wichita Falla. One will be elim
inated Friday when W i c h i t a  
Falla playa at Vernon.

The tangle In« District S wae 
cleared last week ae three ofGuard Vernon Jot Pate and Doug Loveday, left to

----------- ------------------ ptein and guard Jim Clary of Wofford
College completes the knot around neck of star- halfback Sammy 
Sewell. .The Spartanburg, S. C., Terriers set new national record 

by tying Avt consecutive football games in one season.

met defeat. Galneevllle e l i m 
inated Parle, Bonham k i c k e d  
ShermM out, and Denison took 
first place by trimming Green
ville, 14-T.

Thirteen of the eighteen dis
tricts of the City Conference and 
Class AA now have undisputed 
leaders. They are:

City Conference — 1, Woodrow 
Wilson (Dallas); 2, Lamar (Hous
ton); 4, Thomas Jefferson (tan 
Antonio). In District 2 Arling
ton Heights (Port Worth) M d

boy Football Tram«:
Team W L T Ft«. Op
Port Arthur ., t « 0 !H  It
Amarillo ........ M  t III H
Waco ............. I  • «  M i M
Baytown ........ I • 1 111 It

In his last eight full seasons, 
eliminating Ume spent In service, 
Johnny Mlse of the New York 
Giants has driven In more th M  
100 runs every year.

Cleveland Bools Frisco 49ers 
Out off Co-Lead in Pro Football TEX A S ELEC T R IC  A PPLIA N CE CONEW TOME —Oto— The mighty 

llVllMd Browne, unaccustomed 
t «taring leadership, booted the 
m Francisco stars out of oo- 
srtotrrtiip'atop the AD America 
inform ns pro football standings 
Mtoafsp by u-7.
The triumph left Coach Paul

ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THEIR APPOINTMENT AS A
O W L I N G

By BOXY SIXTY 
NO BREAK: It might be awy 

to think of fast alley* as covered 
with slick let. There la no helpful 
break on a fast alley. You have to 

direct th* ball to 
toe strike pocket 
between 1 and 2 

* pin* when It
leaves your hand.

When you tn 
W  counter one ol
lO t o  the.* hlghly-pol-

lshcd. fsrt alleys, 
you havs to start 
the hall more to 

fRirtuljP the right side or1
hjujfX®* nearer toe gutter.

Make little or np

DEALER
nnMt picture la toe Ha
lague remained unchang- 
i# Philadelphia Eagles 
ths Boston Yanks, 44-0, 
sin their half-game bulge 

-------  '  i Redskins. The Refrigerator That Revolutionized 

The Entire Industry!
f f t r  too Washington _ ____
Ik s  Skins humbled ths Detroit 
l ions 44-21. In tos Wert, ths CM
O S « Boato snd Chicago Cardinals 
rsm ttoif tied for to* lead. Th* 
OSFd« turned bask th* Pittsburgh 
Os stow, 24*7, and tos Bears nosed 
out too Orem Bay Pseksro, M .
* TM  lm  Angeles Rama toounoed 
to* Nrw York Oianta, 44-17, in 
ths National’s remaining gams.

...... — '7i
ml allowMce for ol 

hook because th* 
ball rotate* or TOP SPINS far 
down th* allsy before It RE
VOLVES or takes th* hook-spin 
applied.

On a vary slick alley, th* ball 
top-spins all the way to the pine 
Md then it must be headed for th* 
strike pocket to* entire length of 
th* alley. All advanced skill Is 
useless on these alleys, and tt b *  
oome» a matter of controlled, me
dium epeed M d  accuracy.

A fast ball la also useless on a 1 
fast allsy because It Is deflected 
so much on the slippery surface.! 
Whatever the speed, though, the 
stance moves to too right when m ! 
alley Is fast, ¿«pending on the 
speed and th* amount of spin ap
plied, the bowler will have to Judge 
for himself how much allowance 
he should make for a break to-, 
ward the pins. Maybe nothing.

The slow alley allows the spin 
to take effect, Md so It Is said 
th# alley help* to* rtght-to-lsft ' 
spin, which produces to* hook. In! 
this a see, to* starting position Is 
shifted toward th* ssntsr so that 
to* angle of delivery is right of I 
th* headptn, approximately at the 
No. 2 pin. This allows for the In
ward break.

For playing a fast allsy, I  c m  
only suggest that the ball be rolled 
at to* rtrlk* pocket with great pre
cision. It’s not very interesting 
bowling, but It does require com
mand of oil to* basic fundamentals. 
Tk* mors pendulum-llke and un
hurried you art, to* better you’ll 
get along on fast alleys.

IW YORK ~ m -  Just to 
how tough IMs "amateur” 

all business c m  be, a little 
nr i f  nine point« in two 
IS probably eort Georgia 

| lil,400 . . .  the figure 
Bot be exact, but that’s what 
I hoard to* Sugar Bowl wae 
Ing each team . . . Tech was 
4T to* New Orleans bid until 
S 12-4 to Tmwm n  and 14-12 Saves Many Mom t f 

Dishpan Drudgery I
STORAGE ROOM 

EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES!

1. Up I*  10%  mere feed Mer
e s* «specify In th * «am * 
kitchen area a« befar*.

2 . Up te S4%  fatte r lea frees- 
lag an even la st e lectricity .

2 . ta rta r m eat cem pertm enl—
hold« fv ll- tlte  fam ily read . *

' .......... ........... -  Come in and see It!
4 . Improved butter cendMenar

with temperedwra central. Here's tht revolutionary Hotpoint Auto-
4. Hl-Humldlty storage keeps malic Rm | 0  with pushbutton controls

frwlf* and vegetables sod »talking colors" -  teosoriooal osw
frtth o r. longof. « ______  .  ,  .

ftftto rM  th at bring you now m m ,  tp ta d ,
rock — f*T *# i U»ter*p*V— N B M f  Std convenience . . ,  plus strik- 
rem.vable far «sack bar. iB f OSW kitcboo beauty.

I. Improved seeled-ln-tleel ......  -■■■-»

•  Sev* rime and noth 
•olve your dichweehing
problems th* sanitary 
way! Th* Hocpotet Elec
tric Dishwasher washes, 
rinses, dries d ish «— «  
tb* putb ot »  butto»! No 
more dishpan hands or 
messy dishcloths! Coso* 
in today for aa me king 
demonstration!

AUSTIN, Tex - U R -  The Texas 
Longhorns, Sugar Bowl grtdvtc- 
toro ever Alabama last Jan. l, 
now toot th* Jinx that dogged th* 
two previous winner« of t h a t  
classic. Oklahoma A AM. winners 
Jm . 1, 1444, lost seven games In 
ths fall of that year including 
on* to Texas, 44-4 

Oeorgia, which downed North 
Carolina Jm . 2, 1447, lost four 
contorts last season. Iks Long
horns hop« to avoid similar die- 
artsr durtijg *hrtr ton-game sard

O N I Y HOTPOINT h at the conven
ient front-opening feature. Save« 
stooping and lifting  — provide« 
g root or kitchen w ork surface.

Back ac hi la s tin g  G ifla i

P tik k s t tt *  Cnoklngl No  
M^ar rang* dtfers «a ro —you'll 
adrar ha « « faded with on* that 
« A n  lata, ( s o t  in - * « «  for 
yourortf why . . , B v tr jM y 't

Tt. ¥  *

TEX A S ELEC T R IC  A PPLIA N CE
A M PA BOW L 208 W. Browning St. Phont 747

/. ’ k\rryt>od\ \ Hunting to lloi/ioi/ti

B B B
it™W M
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P am p a  N aw a . M on day . N  o r  am  b a r  15. 19«o( o i m  D U A K D t N G  H O U S C
B y  J .  R .  W IL L IA M S

EC A O .B A K T C R ' T K  TO U) Nk)0‘R e - ^  K E R P V to U R  K O T -  A IR
HAILfT -ib 'SCIBUC» TD Y&URSELF, K  

HOOPL6/—  BUT WHKT 
E'iER GA\lE YOUIUlS tOEA? 

-A  OCWTAL BOMB. >1

Y E S , I  Y E L L E D  AM P 
J.’L L  K E E P  Y E L L IN G  
T IL L  YOU G E T  SO M E
S ID E B O A R D S  ON 
THAT DANGLING 
DUM P UP T H E R E /  1 

| I  S L A M 'T H E C A fe  < 
\  DOOR A  L IT T L E  > 
\  AND G E T  A  CAN \ 

O f N AILS DOWN I 
V \> — . MY N EC K * J

!LU»M5
WHY M O TH TRG G E T  GRAY

SIDE GLANCES / COOKIE/ WHY 
^ DID YOU COME 
HOME AT NOON 

FROM SCHOOL 
IN THIS POURING 
r-t-v RAIN ? ___ . HOME FOR 

OCW-ISN'T,HELLO , 
M AM A j

^  WHAT BECAME *-y 
OF TH E LOVELY LUNCH 
.  I  PACKED FOR YOU,
T SO YOU WOULDN'T a 
v HAVE TO COME HOME 
v —7  IN A L L  THIS

R A IN f.^

AND 3 0  W HtN  O LD MTJIHt-W IYUBfc
o o t  t h e r e :  h e x  c u P b o A R O - w i
B A R E  ANU M LR 4 Y X JK  D O G MAO

'  AT LEAST, i u  GUARD IT AGAIUGT 
SHEATH. WHILE YOU CONTACT MR. 
^RODDl*. tMM.WAITlL 1 OFT N Y .

WELL. E ttEX  L IS T E N !  SOMEONE'S 
IT IS . MR. ) COMING! OUICK.SCROOSK, 
SHEATH J  WE CAN’T LET ANYBODY 

6T0P üô ! j .

J  YE CAN T MOVE A ~ 
STONE IN THA ABBEY. 

CAPTIN. TILL X G ETS A 
PERMIT FROM M R. 

k RO W S IN LONDON! A 
|U vTH A '6  FINAL! A

HUBBÂH5

. '¿ iM y p in ç

Lumri
w. a*

Screen  Star
M y m o th e r t a p  I ’ m  ap o ilad — do 1 sm a ll fu n n y  to  y o u ? '

•Ü P P U Î»■ O R IZ O N T A L T E R T H A I .
I 1.C Pirtured 1 Eurnpean 

screen  »tar country
| I I  F l i r t  1 Send»

performance 1 Fart of "be1 
l IS Main artary 4 Bit«»
>14 Book of D ib it E B ird

(ab .) m rm b rn u
I l i  P u b llih n  A Ireland
j I t  F loor envering 7 Dixpateh 
I f  Oklahoma city A Accomplish 

¡SO laaar (comb. »Prin ting  
1 fcrm ) mlatakej
*1 Created il l Musical
B  She ha* ------ e x rrc i

m any »olei I I  Fold 
114 Consum ed 12 Wh.le 
IS  Seed coat 13 Deputy

CARNIVAL!

H tas. \  AM , GOINS TO «AT WHY* 
A  yS A W U N G  . WWViS. VKV 'S  
%U4N VWTK TVa «V A . ART\CUL!

1H Toward 
ID Hold« bank 
21 Delirale net 
2.1 Waltz 
24 Ev il »pirlt 
20 Diving duck 
.TO Get« up 
.11 Mourn 
31 Merchant 
34 E x it

ÏT  Flespond 
30 Half an am
40 Whip
41 E t in (
42 Fieh »aura 
41 Steamship

(ab .)
4(1 F la re  
40 Down 
M Italian river

V A \ aaskendn k m  m o tel  
T«ATV«VKTY VXN* AMO 
OtCO«KW>N* THAN A T4BL-MMI 
fcTKAVMOL * WWD'S WWW M 
V A R Y  CNMFAVAN V B C l  V * l 
SMOCK» TWfc INO IAM * O R T I

IS8 W ad in g  b ird  
S t  Tw illed  fab ric  
SB Feinta a

S h u s h / le a v e ' 'Bur. LARDSy /  • 
A CONE. ON 
TCP OP A
SUNDAE. <
ON TCP O F /

A  FOOTBALL PLAYER T  Y ES . B l/r O »*
NOBOS A LITTLE 
NOURISHMENT, 
DOESNT HE f

“You know what I found out. Iran#? You war« camped 
on th e  p a r t y  line when a radio «|uiz show was trying to 

call the neighbor» to anewer •  »750 queetion! y ’  doT t cry.YOU'VE DESERTED UTTIE 
CHRIS AMD ME, AND DOMT 
THINK YOU CAN COME BACK/

IVE HADIN0U6N 
L  OF YOUR 
| \  INSUITS /  >

HE'S
GONE

YOUEE BETTER OFF
WITHOUT HIM. HE 
NEVER REALLY LOVED 
YOU OR ME WOULDN'T 
HAVE TALKED LIKE .

b -it -  THAT. /

" B U T , IF -Y O U  t  

DON'T LO V t MF 
WHY DtO YOU

1 O IL Y  A  Si STL D 1 
AH WFLL' TIS Bfr,l 
TO HAVE L C V F P A B  
L0 5 T TUAN NEVtf 

IO HAVF l  O U ED Î 
T  A l A L L '  J

A L A S ?  r w il l  L
kGO ' - P E R H A P S  
"u rv 't r  to r f T u r n
A c. AIM  1 WE. l L , , r  
I . c O O D F V E  > / &

J W ELL- 
VJH AT 

ARE YOU
vVAiT in g
■ ^ F / O g g

a i n TC H a  ~\ 
G O N N A  k i s s  
y o u r  BROTHER
-7 C-OOD- ______
( By e P

ACCEPT THE (
1 PlNG 1 GAVE J

YO U ? ^ 11 — h

WHAT MAPPEreacTa A /O
to m y  e t  ».„t t f u l  y v  «  
—.  t w e e *  ?  \  a .

HMV MUCH It IT WORTH TD 
VOU IP 1 DON'T TELL HER 
THAT YOU NEVER 
V PUT OURS UP i f

^ ---- MP4 W1LUKENS
COBPLIMENTtp ME TODAY 
c FOR HAVING SUCH AN 

INDUSTRIOUS

^  WHy HER t  
HUSBAND HASNT 
EVEN STARTED 

)  TD TAKE f  
\ HIS DOWN/ J

I SHE NOTICED THAT A LL 
OUR SCREEN S ARE PUT 

AWAY FOR W IN TER.

HUSBAND

r T~ 4 i t i r 10
FT ii

11 "W. i l a n .1 .
T 1? TO

¡ir,
IT to îi T1

» n 3
fl H

2Ì

SI M IT
II h

39 40 HI H2 ÌT

W îs

T Si

r
Si

IS



/ . ■* \ .

I l l — Business Oppor. (cent.)

:

onlM (  
• Ito« ôn

H e•W U Í-

»*1 • L A t a i * ! »  « A T I »
I  U U l

raje.,"
Chriitm ai 
n#or and an 

'empty pun* !

! SELL
Tuys (used)

?  £ let
Ing Moteriol 

Furniture

Jewelry
Lamps
Musical Instruments

Radios
Refrigerators
Rugs
Sewing Mochines
Skates
StOVH
Vacuum Cleaners 
Woehing Mochines 

Rett, Dogs, Birds, Etc.

PAMPA NEWS
WANT ADS—a simple, quick, 
inexpensive way to get EX
TRA MONEY for Christmas, 
clothes, fuel, etc.

For resulti, Ph. 666
S'" ■Ipeelol Notice

Hoquet* 
Dahl

made to 
asrSani.

tr lcU
Umana Dahlia 

«Vibrar. Fl». 4»7,
Toron, Monument Co.

kind* ot mamorlala. 
» rv ra u r - Ph. 111! • 
tULL

¡o* u
■■017:
tenait*

Excellent Business 
Opportunity 

Offered For Sale

37— Instauctton
fSÀTSB y o ir  W B fr  i t  f íü m  fa r  or

nlfhi, any reaten of I * « jrek: —iUMjA ÉÜSINKrs COLLK̂ R

A Fruit and Vegetable 
Market now Operating
t have Other business and can
not give this market the time 
needed to serve the custom
ers properly. It's a money 
maker ana a pleasant busi
ness for right party. Plenty of 
room for grocery stock.
The building is new, modern 
and sanitary. Excellent loca
tion. Will sell or lease. In
voice stock.
Good 1948 one-ton Pickup 
also for sole.
Com* in ond talk it over with 
me ot the market or in my 
garage. >

SKINNER'S
MARKET

3W K. frotter

41-»Furniture
333

FOR 8a Ce  #ood ttnwf (3. E. Wat mu* 
Machine fto.OO. Sea at 11« N.
QWWy. ________  -

STÖVfS - STOVES - STÖVES
Nice line of heaters for every 
need.
THOMPSON HARDWARE

k E bCTRÖLu X Cleaner Repreaenfa- 
tives, free demonstration, Q. C. Co*. 
Ph. 174»W \>r It. Cowger, Ph. 3414.

F R ET
Brina your butcher knives la to ha 

sharpened free.
Texas Electric Appliance Ca.

q?Ri 5IÎÜÏÏETs t e p h t -n s o n  r o f s t r a a r  c6.
408 .S. Cuyler Phone 11

Complete household furnishings.
ECOn OMYFU R N IT UBFcQT 
Complete Home Furnishers 

615 W. Foster Phone 535

M. P. DOWNS, Real Estate * Leans
Four room modem home in good neighborhood. . .  $3500 
Large extra nice five room home, double garoge on East 
Francis, witl take 3 room modern home in trode.
Good rent property, close in .............. . $12,300

Phones 1264 or 336

BABY* T U R K E Y S  b e e f  

W. T. NOLAND
Phone 2485^4 Id * 1512 Pompo__

,*•** 70— Miscellaneous («aut.)
O R sX LÈ  .11 atria of a I t i T t t ö S ,  
alao a concrete block machine, t i l
Bruno. Pho. 1S1TJ. _____________

8KRVELL’ Kerosene« Refrigerator In
ood condition for quick sale 875.00.C arose nae
ood condition for quick sale 875.00. 
ne block west A t Killarney’»  and 

two Mocks south.___________________
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS - - -
8 piece walnut trimmed livinf room 

suite was $169.50, now $99.50.
4 piece blond bedroom suite, was 

$160.50. now $129.6Q.
You must see these to appreciate 

them.
Use Our Loy-Away 
NE W T O N ' S

NEW  AND USED FURNITURE
Ph. 291 509 W. Foster
FOR SALE Westlnrhouse lesundro-

FOR SXEË befarla. eweet turn!**, 
fryer* and lan e  trailer henee. 9Mnd tane tri
E. Beryl. Ph. H W ? _________
Addington's Western Store

for Sporte Need*. Phone 31*3
72— Wanted to Buy

J U  N K 
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D

tina _______
Mat, one month old at 605 X. Wells 
or pnone S329J.

Brin a In your Junk Batterien, Iron, 
Brass, Radiators, Aluminum. Cap
per Wire, while prices are nigh.

C. C. MATHENY
«18 W Foeter _______Phone 1SS1
W i l l  buy used

FOR SAIjK three piece bedroom suite, 
spring* and mattress. 712 N. Gray. 
Phone 17Ä3W,

705 W. Foster Phs. 337 or 97

NEW FURNITURE
One week's special - - - 
A-B Apt. sjze gas range $78.95

___ buy used «Netrtf «efrigerator*.
also have n iriaerators for sale. Jot 
Hawkins Phone IX . _____________

76— Form Products
FRESH country egg* $0c doe. Large

papershell pecans at 25c pound. 629 
S. Ballard.

SKINNER'S M ARKET“

24— Beauty Shops
YOUR mirror will show the difference 

• violet’s permanent! reflect all of 
m l

! Fresh Fruite ana Vegetables 

W° lnut bedroom suite BX¥+8RYT*irad fryere «reliable year

your loveliness.your i H p i i p  
M A l f fV  Is a vlrt

nei
I f «  8. Cuyler.

■found at Chat 
Beauty Shop 112 X. Ho-

■take an appointment today. 
llvltfual”  fa the Look you want

$69.50.
180 coil innerspring mattress 
$19.95.

Platfprm Rocker, Ve|our up
holstery $19.95

’round. 1009 Twlforf.
88— Feedi-Seedi-Plenti

K. B. FEED STÓ fffT

Ph.

101— Busin««« Prop, (cant.)
— r w c A s i ,  s r ~
Six now homes ready to move 
ihto. Small down payment. 
Mony other good buys In 
homes, farms, ranches.

426 Crest Phone 1046W
Business For Sole
Service Station telline melar «raduna, 

completely equipped. Ame eoceno- 
del Iona (m  «arara In connection. 
Owner will aaerlflce far ceah. Cell 
8307—df no anawer Call t»41J.

STÖREBÜILDIN ^
25x75 ft. floor spoce 

6 18 5. Cuyler
FOR RENT

Contoct A. M. Betterton 
118 N. Purvionce Ph. 422
110— City Property

A. C. HU8TED. Manager 
All kinds poultry, dairy and cattl« 

feed.
9x12 felt base Linoleum rugs 225 W. Atchison Ph. 1814 

$5 95.
lit  HtUcrest Beauty Shop style your 
hair. Phone 1818. 405 CFest st._______ »ne 1618.__________________

ffR . fX Y ^ a " gives permanents that 
will not make scalp sore nor enuse 
falling and discolored hair. ______

24-A— Cosmetic icions
Luxier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

Thelma Hodges—Xo. 8, Clay Apt. 
SOI * . F r a n c e * . ________________
27— Pointing-Foperhonqinq

.'fTCHKNS

MacDonald Plumbing 
& Furniture Co.

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR SALE «titdin touch makes Into j

F?)R SALE Hegiere and cane (rundías. 
Roy Kretxmeler 2 miles northwest

B, L^TCkENS. Phone 765W. 
Palntlnr - Paperhanging 

_____ All W.Tk Guaranteed________
P. É. Dytr, Pointing - Papering
600 W. Dwight Phone 3380

i»u »A L L  «titdto couch makes Into o a a  \a/ d ~ 
bed $25.00; nil metal Coolerator ice oL/U W. DTOWn 
box holds loo |i*s luo, excellent con
dition $40.00; Twin beds, new springs 
and mat treses, ?2.'i.P0 each; 19 ot.
Pressure Cooker $10.00; Floor lamp, 
rocker, book case, stoves. Boomer 
and odds and ends of connections, 
cojp̂ ter tubing, etc. Browning, Ph.

PLENTY OF BABY CHICKS—  
Bulk corn $3.15 per 100 lb. 

HARVESTER FEED CO.
Ph. 1130

Norman, Painting-Papering
784 N Sumner Phone 10«9W.

30— Floor Sanding

Lumricotion - Tires - Botteries
Ŵ u ^ f  Ä r ’ c Ä '  d M !

461

f t t j r
jmsy, Service Station

- __________
Winterize at Plains Motor Co 
113 N. Frost Phone 380 
\8Ôbdll»V Garoge Call 48. 
" Complete overhaul, repairs. 
Be sure of the repair work you
pay for - -
Our trained mechanics kn« 

irork
their
yourwhen they

Coil 113 for Pursley Motor Co.
¿CAT- böCl iCk bödv SHOP
Everything for the interior, of

RENT a Floor Sander. Save money 
by rsflnlshing your own tioor*. Adds 
years of life and gives them new 
beauty. It ’s easy to do too! Free in- 
structions. Montgomery Ward To.

FLOOR LANDING '
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049
Floor Sonding - - - Finishing
Phone 1894J Leon ard Rl f tenhon*e
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph. 8889. 689 N. Dwight

3 SPECIALS - - -
Good used 4 ft. Kelvinator. 
1948 model 6 ft. Deluxe Servel 
Electrolux,

New platform rockers.
McLaughlin Futniture

408 S. Cuyler >

89— Nursery Landscaping
Landscaping or^eputotion—

We Carry A Completa Line. 
PHONE - W RITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES

Alonreed, Texos
90—Wonted to Sent
W ANT to rent furnished apartment 

pay up to $70.0« per 
month. Write Box R. F. care Pam-
or house Will

COLLAPSIBLE play pen for eal* In
Sood condition. Priced right. 310 X.

Intel.

pa News.

$25 Reward Offered - -
for 4 or 5 room furnished 
house or oportmenf. Excellant 
references. Call 1097.

FOR SALK electric refrigerator in
good condition, may be seen At 409 

• 'rest. Phone 1R18.

FURNITURE BARGAINS -

f l — Plumbing-Heating

your c< 
516-20 Foster Phone 143

AeeroTe*
rtér - Plymouth Service
* 815 W. Foeter

Gllion Bros. Garoge

GARAGE“^ '

^ iixiéwiN's garâgi
■ ■  “eervlre le eur Buelneee'

1 W. Ripley Ph

1819

late Automobile Work.
If ____ P|$Of$a M7

noi 362
Cox Bro Sincloir Sir., Gora

rAWATöS* ShöP̂ “
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
LongV Servie* Sta

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal - Heating • Air-Condi

tioning.
Phone 108 ______ 320 W. K ings mill
32— Upholstering Repair__
Verna Stephens Suggests

you«bring in or call them to pick 
Up your broken or worn furniture 
for that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
111 1. Cuylar____  Phone 166

« piers dining room suite $79.50. - 
Philco Radio $34.50 
New occasional chair slightly damag

ed $12.50.
Nt w Maple corner cabinet, slightly 

damaged. Hog. $69.50, now $39.5«. 
All down-filled couch, with new slip

covers $129.50.
Now 2-iler table, damaged. Reg.
$27,50, now $17.95,

New cocktail table, damaged. Reg 
$24.60, now $14 50.

APARTMENT Wanted: ISivo or three 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment wanted for family of 
three. Call Art at 661 between 2 
and 4 «0 p.m.

93— Bo ordert Wanted
R?>OM an<l board. Hotn# rodked meals, 

afta packed. Ph. 9568. Rogers. 31*

See us for any kind of property. 
If we don't have It wi'll find

. it for you.
V 5TARK & JAMESON 

Ph. 819W Office 2208 
309 N. Faulkner

FOR BALE by owner, 8 room mod«fn 
duplex, I  n p r ltU  h»th*. « Im  8
n a n  mnd«rn furnlxhcd hnu„. plu- 
ter«l. hardwaad floor*, floor farnac*. 
on N. Faulkner. Cell 330«.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
2 Helpy-Selfy Laundries, well located.

110— City Propertv (cent.) 
WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE - -

P » Brawn Street with trecke**, 
IM.W p*r month.

H. T. HAMPTON 
Ph 866 Dune on Bldg Ph 24A6J
t ROOM T. M. A. hm 

Dwwn permrat |U*» . 
|«ym«nt* 331 33 See

with monthh

MODERN 3 » »  »W .'pN 
«  * : . ■

home for aale. 
>r^fBf(i«cf. Ph.

J. WADE DUNCAH Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa

w & Ä ' Ä . "
For Soi.

,___H  M. tot
neer one of h**t «rede 

■ t w n  f*r- 
IMjuded in 
W léonard• end tv el
ei ton Mind*.

Immadlote possession. Ph. 657 
¿lose In 4 bedrewm home, cor- 
peted dining room on front 
room. Will take smaller house 
In trade. Call 1831. J. E. Rice.

NEW LY remodeled and redecorated 8 
bedroom modern home on large 
corner lot, located on X. tfumner. 
Phone 1974W1. ,__________ ____

i f  you ore interested in o 
money moking Motel located 
in one of the best towns in 
Colorodo, that netted 17,000 
from Oct. 1, 1947 to Oct. 1, 
1948 that 25,000 will handle 
and boionce monthly see me

Pampe Newa. Monday., IS. 1MÍI

When we Service Your Car We 
Thinlong o f—

DAY AFTER TOMORR
For Complete Winterizing Service Call
On Us -

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
— —  V - 4 — P O N T IA C — •

220 N, Somerville Phone 365
. i

110— City Property (cant.)
FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
New | room horn* on 8» ft. lot In 

rra i»T  Addition. A well hunt hour.* 
with ehruhbery end eras* planted. 
Attached *ara*« and a*rvlce porch. 
Carrie *ood loan. U ll Chrletln*.

111 — L o t i

Lots Foe Sole
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph -777
114— Forms
FOR BALE 640 acre« land near Mc

Lean. 300 acres In good grass. Also 
380 acre farm, half In grass. Nice 
house. W. C. Shull Real Estute 
Agcnl, McLean. Texas

A well improved 310 acre farm 
close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. A ll in wheat. For fur
ther information see Stone- 
JKpmosson, Froser Bldg

122— Trucks 4 Trallara

4 * 01341 FORD dump track.
rood condition fur auto 
En»t Krcderlck.

194« Modei Ford 
load aprln«* and over
to rail. Si* » .  

fOnt> V~8 pickup w» 
priced to aulì, i f l  M.

124— Metarcyelga
/UTHOR3XED

Indian Ifotorcyrlea Sale* 
733 Ea»t Frederick

27 —ykc « estarles
MUD A SNOW TIRES FOR | 
Mud and 8now Rccappln 

CENTRAL TIRE W 
40T W «*t Kp*t*r

117— Property To Be Moved
for further Information.

3 bedroom home N. Sumner, 
nearly new, $12,500 with fur
niture. $10,500 without.

2 bedroom home on Duncan, 
furnished $8000, wifta$4500 
loon con be ossumed.

STONE & THOMASSON
Ph. 1766________ Froser Bldg.
New Homes For Your Selection

tip-top condition,_ownar^avlng be
cause» of health. Priced 

Two new 4 room home«, 
small down payments

at aide.

Lovely 8 bedroom home farnlabed on 
minean 81990.

modern on Neleon 83690.4 room __  _________
New 3 bedroom home, good location.

posaci 
Nice 8

i.*ssIon non-.
I bedroom home, N. Went 88100. 

6 room home, rental In rear, Talley 
Addition 88669.

Nice 4 room with double garage 14106 
on North Bide.

4 room home with rental close In. 
North Bide $6099.

Two 4 room, one 6 room home, ready
to occupy.
Ice 4 bedroom home, eloee In $16. 
room duplex, nleefy furnished $od 87809 

In $1990room semi-modern, close
down.

4 room home $8769—1759 down.
INCOME

8 unit apartment clous in, rental In
6i>0rear $t>5<

?ood huslnes sand residential lots, 
room duplex, 199 ft. front, good lo
cation 87760

Filling Station selling mak>r products. 
Owner leaving, must sell. $759 walk-

Grocery atore doing good bualnes. 6 
room living quarters. Priced right.

3 unit apartment house, does In 0690.
FARMS H

18« acre Improved farm near Mobeetle

Fruncís.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT large bed-setting room,

with telephone, adjoining bath.
! N. Russell. Phone 894JW

$47» per acre.
I Improved 1449 acra ranch nearWell

Clayton, N. M.. running water.
Y<

1334

Texas Furniture Co. 
Ph. 607. 21 ON. Cuyler

Fugate Upholstery Shop
616 N jBsnks Phone 1917
23—jCurtains

67— Radios

i * v r  fO U ft curtains and spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
41 # N. Christy Ph. 39A1-J

(fffW fX IM f done on stretchers also 
tahle cloths property launderlcd. 
Call 1426W. $13 N Davis.

Ï4-—Laundry

w*gk flavi».

our Listings Appreciated 
TOM COOK, Reoltor 

,900 N. Groy Ph. 1037J
'A dream home, beautiful Interior. S 

bedrooms, 2 baths, Fraser Addition. 
A marvelous 2 bedroom home onhill.
A desirable I bedroom home, priced 

»ling for quick sale.
8:39 Commercial lots, resident lots, terms. 

Duncan. Ph. «?*»

BEDROOM for rent; c(ose In, outside
ent ranee. 615 X . Kroit. Ph. _1984.__

ROOM for rent close in. ladles only.
Ph. $311 J, 311 N . Frost.

BEDROOM for rent. Two yoyiy 
gentlemen preferred. See after 

92r E

Qood residential lots 50x138 ft. West 
part of town with West front $335. 

Two of the beet business lots In town. 
6 rooms $3760. $1650 will handle, 

room house on East Browning $8000.

FOR SALE 4 room House to be moved, 
alsb 4000 -feet of lumber at 413 E. 
Craven.

FOU CHEAPER
moving

houseand better
call 8162
I. P . HARRISON

894 E. Frederick ____ Pamna

121-— Automobiles
1848 FORD 2 door, ood motor, rood

dean throu^tout. Price* f!>86.
•tor, go< 
rlcm 391

Bee at 818 X. Zlmmer. Ph. $897J.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
Highest prices paid for used cars. 

We have some late model cars In

reom house on Cuyler |9M>9 
4 bedroom home close In $10,599.
8 bedroom house on Charles.
4 room house, 14 room house & 
three 3 room opartments fur
nished ,to be moved.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

Your Listings Appreciated.
F. H. A. and O. I. Home Loans 

199 o/o Q. I. Home Loans 
J l i f r y  Gordon Insurance

o/e (
.v .w Gordon Inaurane« Agency 
N. Faulkner Phone 244IW

J. ËTRICÈ, Realtor

stock.
49 models down to '38. Nice selection 

to choose from.
A. L. LYONS - SPARKY RIDER 
1 18 S. Bollard Phone 760

PAMPA- USED CAR LOT 
308 N. Cuyler \  Phone 1545

Acrosa from Jr. High
fS in X C fc  Nash Ambassador Custom 

1948, 900« miles, by owner. Call
129ÄW after « p.’m.

JOE DANIELS QARACiE 
We buy, sell and exchange cars. 

112 E. Craven Pnone 1871

Phone 1831

96— Apa rtm«ntg

D A  O RADIO SERVICE 
“ Bound the Way yon Want It**

______  ' ;:28 S. Cuyler ,__
t h e  n e w  Luiiftbye - Radio Be* 97— Houses

Lamp at $29.95.
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Sale« and Service
917 S Barnes Ph. 36

MODERN 3 room /urntshed apartment 
for rent by purchase of small set 
of furniture. Priced right. Apply aft
er 5 p.m. at 212 X, Houston.

W lFdo your ironing
In ver home. 1846 B Wilcox. Ph._S819W 
LAUNDRY In my nome. Wet wash, 

rough dry, and finishing, ironing 
$1.90 do*. Th. 733J t«01 R. Gordan. 

f F ü T l i c T  ti j# and dtTTvpF vour
have

Pams«
Oh«ek ftkatti

it Garog*
!!■•—Popular oil*.

Phywt 178
Motor to.

jfaty Lona - Ph. 3300
rltor* (or til «ra. R*n*rtl 
Ut. Hrrtctoat —rric*.

» . *nd
rottrh dry and w .t wash. \V
h«lp-yodr-a*ir aarvlcr.

KIKB1E'« LAUNDRY 
111 N. Hobart fhon* 17B

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrer.c«

Help-.Be If Boft-water, dilerv. Pick
up deltveiy wet ws‘ \  roifgtr dry.

Phone 4«6 , **21 Hast AtjHhUdn
WE PICK up and drliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry snd finish. We 
have heln-your-xelf servl'M».

BARNARD LAUNDRY
11« N. Hrhart_____ F'hnn. » 0 !  j

68— Form Eqiupment1
V Bells with Sheaves

alno flat belts for sl! purposes.
We can supply your needs in ho*e, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot

kRADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
112 E. Brown Phone 1120

ombine in good\LtS CHALMERS' , 
condition for sale.

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 494 , 81« W. Fostera- -  -, '• *_________________________
Ford Tractor for Sale - - -
1948 model. efjuipment with fast 

heavy-duty loaded. A bargain. Ph. 
1495. wA

Ffoo, Locol Tronsfara - - -
1 dtack and haul faad budlaa any 

I* «* *  t rana rat werk. Ml 
I. Fhonr 144»J.

IS— Cleaning-Fretting

iVlNG?

Taxa*.

Maftretie,

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph. 889
Bend lai yonr cleaning 1908 Aicock
>4 Sawing
»•Oft SEW’ I.NÖ or all kind* w ,  Oladva 

Stone. 21/» miles south of Pampa
on Johns Lease Ph. I«94W2

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
Hogue-MilTs Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Saverol goo  ̂ used plows.
70— Miscellaneous '

W ILL trade ront ot 4 room modern 
house in Pampa for 1 or 4 room
house ln Borger. Ph. 890W. 329 Zim
mer.

See me for reel service 
All Listings Appreciated.

i  k&t)M modorn ftanar for a 
owner. Well located on paved 
Hardwood floors throughout. 
Louisiana, Ph m iW .

6ne of the best 6 room homes on- !?, 
Russell.

tSood 6 room and f room, ckw« In X.
Cuy^r it.

New 2 bedro

I*arg« 8 bedroom and 8 room apart
ment East Francis $12.69«.

6 ro*.»n modern and 3 room garage 
apartment, furnished $11.59«.

Wei! established tnyvlness. selling ac
count Illness. Bhown by appoint ifSent 
only.

4 room modern 1\ acred $5759.
Close In 4 bedroom, will take smaller 

house In trade.
Cloee In I room $6699.
Two new 8 bedroom homes $2009 down 

on eltlMf I
Nice 4 bedroom horn«, double garsge 

on tho hill 816,599.
Nice 6 room double garage, on one 

acre $7869.
I*ovely 8 room brick home, basement, 

double garage, close In »13.750.
8 room house 50 foot lot $1l«0.
Close In 8 room duplex
Large new 2 room house and garsg« 

close In $296«.
Lovely 4 hedrootn brick home 100 ft. 

front 88699«.
Nice 3 bedroom horn« one block of 

Benlor High School $18.600
Largs 6 .oom rock on the hill $12,500.

COLLUM & SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
66 Used Car Exchange - - -

McT*ean, Tex. C. R. Guyton, Ph. 
1600F1.11. 6 miles east of McLean. 

New 1948 Ch«. Aero Fleetllne, loaded 
• 215«

194« Ford I door^ radio, clean $1385. 

1941
M6 Foni "i-ton Tlckup.’ hoatar *7375.' VlcmAnds for hl*her 
911 Ford 4 door, heiuer |7S5. , V k, » *

52-1939 >4 door Ford, loaded, clean $775.
1849 Çhev. Club Cotipe, RAH $7

6888 Chev. 2 door RAH $560.“  - - -1935 Ford 2 door 
1833 Ford Coupe $176.

We buy, sell and exchange cars.
Garage, Repair Service./____ _ _ _ _

Fo r  BA LE 1942 Pont lac Sedan 4-door 
excellen.t condition. Radio and heat- 
er._A_good_buy. Call 386.

Retail Food 
Prices Stay 
About Same

By The Aaaoelatel Prow
Retail food price* tftt* weak 

generally stayed Just about tRO 
same, with a few mtnor excep
tions. Butter, for example, Bad 
Ito ups and «downs of a few  
pennlea, then ended Juat about 
where it was. Margarine wad 
slightly lower. *
* At the wholesale level, . t h a 
price average actually edged up
ward. Food circle* attributed thia 
largely to Increase* In cereal* and 
other staple« which reflectad farm
ers’ satisfaction over Ole aamirance
that commodity price auppartd 

intainlined.would be mail
And If there was any wide

spread concern In the food In
dustry over the likelihood et prie#
controls, nobody seemed to I s  
talking about It.

Various factors In the pria# 
outlook just about balanced each 
other out. Government supporta 
were expected to prevent breaks 
in many foods. And moot grocery 
processors expected the 
production, processing an 
tributing foods to go evei 
in the months ahead in

dll

FOR SALE 1941 Chevrolet, heftter and 
radio, priced cheap. 414 X.. Hobart. 

FOR BALE or trad»* one of the «llck«**t 
$946 Mercury’s In town nt Woodle’s 
Oarage._____ ___________ ____________

|For Sole 1935 Ford Coupe
t220.00. 419 N. Carr Ph. 
2382J.

Business
for aale T>y [ ^ r ( ,  corner lot on Duncan |Ili«, 

et ree t. H#fll priced piece of In r o m «  nroi 
Pampa $75909.

FOR BALE Í9h9'Llncoln-Zeph«r 4-door 
nedan with 1946 Mercury motor;

4«8 K

bedroom N .Bumner, Furnlehed 
nfumlarléd.Hor P___...___ _

New S bedroom N. Faulkner.Large 2 bedroom home for rent »'!"< r>n Mvion.,
, 3 , .. , . Flv# room E. Ixtulafana I neeclose in, furniture for so r  1 - will

Call 1198 betweèn 2 and 6
p.m. Sunday.__________________

handle.
Small tract of land near city limit.* 

will taka good reiidence property In
trade.

Good service Station* Major C«., pro
duct».
*B. £. FERRELL - Box 31 

Pho 341 ond 2000W
fCm  Sa LF  3 room modern houae fl3<wi

at 1 16

n^wly overhauled. In excellent con 
dltlon. Trice $600. Bee L. A. Adam-
*on. 931 K. Murphy. Call 2242J. __

Income property ] i f 4t CHRYSLER 4 door aedan with 
radio and heater. 4 new tires, motor 
and brake» recently overhauled, new 
paint. 512 W. Klngwmjn until 7 P_m- 

Foft BA LE model "A” Ford. Inquire
at 42« X._Went. Apt. 4 ._ ______
li>46 Ford U ton FMckup.

C. C. Mead Used Car Lot
421 B̂v fîtieeple Phone 73W

Farms
Good 6 acre tract ckwe in $45««. 

vh<4W» acre wheat farm J mile» of Pam
pa 1/8 wheat goea, good Improve
ments $1l*i per acre.

All Listín
APPRECIATED

freight rates.
Buyer resistance to high 

irices is proving Its 
harpen competition- 
he meat markets. Many 

have trimmed price tags an im
portant cuts even mors thkn theft- 
own lower costs warranted. The 
American Institute of read Dis
tribution says ‘ in some ra t a il 
markets beef cuts are os much 
as 33 percent below recent pla in ."

The Dun A Bradstreet Whole
sale Food Index turned upward 
this week for the first time in 
seven weeks. It was W », as 
compared with J6.38 lost Week— 
the lowest figure since June ft, 
|i047—and M.89 a year ago. Tha 
index represents the total whole
sale cost of a pound ef each of 
31 foods in general use.

"^GARVEY MÖT0R co:
JM W. Foster Pitone 3t felting.

Palm Beach fabrie is *  com
bination of mohair—like ‘wool, Ml 
animal fiber—with cotton. When 
cleaned special precautions must 
be taken to prevent shrinking or 

experts say.

98— Trailer Hopies
FOR RALE nice 3 room trailer houae.608 X . Bum ntr. -___ ^
FOR BALK 194N Palace Trailer hou*«

25 ft. »leenn 4, 4-burner butane
etove, electric ice box, electric water 
heater, brake», double kitchen »ink. 
find circulating heater, located Mc- 
Ge*« fheveron Btutlon. Amarillo 
Highway. _________  ____

FOR SALE or trade, trailer houtei * i i i r* ■ ■■
19tl „ream  liner tanflum wheel. L O V e l '/  H O f T I f S ,  F o r m S -  i „ , „  Foe« «tore.

down, carrle« good loan. 
X. Chrlatv or Ph. I f f .

O .W." MAixSTÄT will Ce out of hi. 
reni catate office until Dec. 1st. he- 
ceuae of IlinesK.

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Saltarlo*—

Phone 60.

100— Grass Land
Pasture Wanted - Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat, ataikx or graae. H. L. Boone.

101— Business Property

t/tyd̂ * ¿uyS. Martas. YouHl Start Th* Day Right—
11—-Mala Haig Wants*

«CSD nan’s

SR
■  furnishing« 

n wanted. Bluet be

you’ve bad a good night» rent.
Call 3848 and we’R pick up and de
liver your maitre»». Bee it made at

need aply. See Mr
iÇIathüera.____  1

wanteé atIPffD  flediânic wanf»d at 
•at Foater Oarage. Ph,

^  iervlce Station 
nted. Apply In pen

Co.

gt-

Young's Mattress Factory
X. Hobart. A Home < onci 

t'LÄSr.V .ljyThoppIn t tour thro’ the 
ClM »Ifled Advertialng Ta ge 

Pa ä p a  UATrnjsm Co. of fera l’ire«
pick-up and delivery »enrice in Pam
pa area. 817 W. Koater. ph. 638.

3«— Venetian Blinds

à Pomata Nola Wanted
B ri* * *  abk

M  fully axperlancmOsautara.______
■fm tohgr. 

netd. Ap*l>

Wanted

it W rit« P. O. Box 616 McL
exper

l(cL«an.

urt»t ligmo- 
tale. W. Ç. 
AU Agent.

k tM  tliaa«. We'fa re- 
clock». Buddy Ham f, 88« B. Faulkner.

I

“ T h e  n e w  f l e x a T u m - '
— Venetian Blinds—

C A L L  1112
321 E. Brown 

Pompo Tent & Awning Co.

This Ad Worth 25c - -

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614

LEE R. BANKS 
- - Real Estate - -

Ph. 388 or 52. 1st Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

FOR BALE 1 group of hm water car 
heater», circiilatlng heater for houae
one breaking »uitc, 3 A model Ford 
car*, one Inner«piing malt re»*, one 
1937 Bulrk, black, one lot of mud 
grip tire*, generator*, «tarter* all 
make* ,aMo radiator* of all make*, 
one eel of fender tool», one A model 
Mock In good condition. 821 K/ 
Campbell. '

FOR RENT building »ultable for gar
age or repair »hop. McGee lervice 
Btation, Amarillo HIghway.

5 room hous« with
garage apartment on 2 lots Barbar

No. 1 and No. 2
furnished rr*l(h yuk*rr Product» D«»y-

Hozel $11,500.
i  room houae, ncrecned In porch, 

baa#ment with 6 lota cm Eaat
phy $3650.

keep well groomedlit pay» to keep well 
«mall Imperial Barber Bhop 
Mar. 316 W. Foeter. H. W. ;Ilurnett A Bon

Beautiful new perma-stone 5 CUwl*
roam home, den with fire- r syMem-stMm n.th,

»AI "  ' “  "place, garage ottoched. Steel lír'w.VS'ilr. p K  
kitchen, lots of closet spoce. j

Office space for rent ocross 
from Montgomery Ward 

“ ledi
In 

quire at Master Cleaners.

11« acre* black land farm 38 mile» 
aouth of Ft. Worth. I  room home 
good barn, windmill and overhead 
tank*. Electricity, Butane ayatem, 
$66 per acre.

Arnold Real Estate

Canfectlonarie
Cryatal Palace Confectionary 
Homemade Candles and lea Cream 
111 N. Cuyler

Dance Schools
FOR KENT l.U.,n ,.V  t o , »  DuncQn B((Jg Rm  ¿  ^  7 5 5

foot. $46.60 month at 614 S. Cuy 
T. B. Parker.

on eoch ond every blind pur
chased from

«

f  _ locker 
In4 Building Contractor

ut

to Order - - -
track*. I radon  U 4  lr 

«ulpm.nl All typM «bed

• u m .  r  on.

RICHARDSON
Venetion Blind Factory 

843 S. Foulkner Ph. 1863
42— BaiMing Moteriols
«B X  W. L. V .llón  for *ooS lumber. 

Including flooring and aiding. 3 
mi— ea«t of Pampa. Ph. 9««*F3.

44— flentrie Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

«SS ». B . Il.nl f ’hi.n. *3(17
AL LAW iÔ N  NLÓN

They’ll Do It Every Time

N ews i t e m ; With  a l l  t h e  e l u s iv e
¿R A C E  OF A BALLET DANCER.'TWlNKLE* 
TOES' 6 A Z E L L A  "TWISTED AND.TWlRLED
HIS WAV TO S IX  TOUCHDOWNS-"

130# B. Fra#.rick

f l — Tari Mi Betti
I far fthtUTD.tl.m - - -

. ’.  4
.n t. for R riudM .i. ft.■ l e t  W. Fiwl.r Ph. W.

BXUaiXKNT r»r.“ *iv.n rour ' hlld 
íttr « y  #r_m»hijn my ham*. »13 N.MBiaiioasUjar. Fimi. jt*.

m U .  k.-p children In my honi>. <l«y. 
■left or hotir F.nr.d y.rd. 3«7 K. 
fraw .ln*. Ph. » IW  •

SUXl.L FR T Âîinôfy f t c W .  fnt.L it At' child i*i*. r*p.ri.nrad, 
n  Trachee. —  — r “

l.* l r l A 
Itorra. Ph. Fbtsrri

B ar
-

r AT THE PROM, TW1NKLIT0B6'
PtONT COME UP WITH MUCH OF THE 
SAL LET STUFF, ASK HIS JELLV8EA4I*

Helena Madeira Dane* Bchooi 
AM type* dancing—all «area 
710 w . Footer. Phon« 246ÄJ

Dry Cleaners—
Nerv Ice Cleaners for Better Cleaning 
Arltn Hmlth. owner-manager 

' Phone 1299112 B. C«yl«r.

Good Things to !ot-
Chuck Wagon Cafe for delicious 
food — opvn every day and dumlay 
219’ g Brown

Rlb'ii Donut* and frlet! ule» 
pcllrloi'*, frewb ingredient*
616 H. Cuyler. Hot Coffee

Household Goods
Beautiful Clift ffuggeatlon* In 
Stanley Bnislie*. Combe, nnd Useful 
Item*. Cnil 686W. 12Ô S. Nelson

fj. M. Woodwnro 
Fuller Bninbes i
nignp 2162J. 514 Cook St.

tone®—

Real Estate
John I Bradley
Rem P>tate Office
219*.j N. Ruaaell. Phone 777

Service Station-
Crndv Cheelv Service Station 
Bell On*. Tires. Tube». Batterle» 
Quick charge. 701 W. Fonter. Ph. S4BB

Sewing Shops-
Viola Brock'» Shop, Button*. 
Belt*. Brnkle* nnd Butt on lude* 
not w. Foster. Ph. n.'.Sfl

Dre**m«iklng, Alteration* 
Bemodidlng. button-holing 
Pb. J.i.rsJ. 515 N. Ruaaell

MT.hM- a Hv>*i>ltall^atlon. Life Ina. 
KtaSW* Crav« r Agency 
Ph. 614 and 581W. 412 N. Somerville

State Farm insurance Conmaniea 
Mutual Benefit HA. A A**<><• latIon 
Harry Gordon Agency 
Ph. 2444 -W. ■ 505 N\ Faulkner

Jewelers
Kennedy Jewelry' Store
and Watch Repair
119*4 W. Ktngamlll. Phone 3875

Laundry Service—
Master Clean«ra 
Servie« for th« whola family21« N. - “Cuyl«r Phone ««4»

Prr Cleaning at It » finest. Pickup 
a nd D«llver>_ Th. 4.1«. Neal Spark»

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Help-Your-SHf. Drier. Pb 1134
Wlggin* I*nundry. 60."i Henry

Leather Goods—
Cleaners 38« K. Francis

Burn* Tailoring and Dry 
Cleaner* Co.
124 8. Frost. Ptv ne 469

Engineer« . Civil—

i ’ lty Shoe and Boot Shop 
Rnnchmenr* Glove*
110 W. Foster. Phone 107S

Haws Service
Pampa New* Stand, Phone 831 i
1 9 I A .  m n  «^ i • lu f t a  !• n ..  11, M .Ml i\,. «■CHI Field I wind *nd Lot Burvey*

Const. Sup-rvtoton. a«o. W. ‘niomp»on If "  « m»«A»lnra " r  n-wi-pn 11-n. you 
SIS W. Kin#*mill. PH. 170» «-»nt Iry u* flrxt. 114 N. Ru**el!

Electrical Appliances.—
D«vto Ctorlrto
Contnwtln# snd Appllsnc* Co. 
11S W. Footer. Phon* 111.

Pinina Nui 
•Lib*
817 -

r* Nurnrry and Floral 
M for tall planila#
C .R ronn. Phono 114«

I Co.

Pet Shop%—
Dirk’« Prt Shop
Canaries, love b>irds, cage*, supplies 
Lefor* Highway. Phone 348$

Photographers—

<’• W. Po*ur XI. Gara#*
1434. Cnmplet* overhaul

Ob priced rl#h

Carpentry-

Corpontry. repair, »ddltlftnr. cabinet 

M ortie otturai—
lohn Bean Calile Sprayer* 
jE £to  U *  akpilpment Inc.

Bmith Studio. 122 W. Foster
Child Photography with speed lights
Ph. ^«10 for appointment*

L. H. Rulilns 
Plumbing—Heating 
329 W. Rlngaraft* Phone 1 «5

Pampa Supply Co.
Piumblpg Supplì“ * and Contracting81« nuylar. Phone 6«l

Lanes Bale* romp* ny 
Plumbing and H«ating 
f16 W# Foeter. Phone 668

NEWS Cl .A SHIFT KD
UfffB RR8ULT8

Shoe Repair
Goodyc*r Shoe Shop 
"A  home for »Ick shoes”
115 W. Fowler. Pampa, Texas

Slaughterers—
HImonton Custom 
Slaughterer*, kill, cut, wrap 
891 Lefor*. Ph. 2442

Special Hotics
Listen to Dr. Lovell on what Pfoph«TRÄF-

4
osv say* rbout World event*. JlííllF’— 
Kit« on Dial—19 I*. M. Kvery Monday 
Hi rough Katurdny

Soiritual Reader
Mr. C ,C. Chandler Fh. 1150J «
Spirit uni Reeding 
9 n.m. to 8 p.m. 79$ FL Predarle

Sports— E
dportatorium • W'raatltng on Fri 
night« 8 o’clock. Watch thia papar
for Boxing X*w»

Tabi# Wore—
Royal Cr«*t Sterling Silver Fiatvar«
Amarillo A Pampa Rejrlalrar. M r». 
Belle Barrett. 923 Mary Fiten. P. 3581J

Thaatra*—
I^Nor*—Sorry, Wren# No 
Crown—'Wagon* Woatward 
Rr*—Thr Strawberry Bonn

Vctgrinorivr
Dr. T. J. Worrell
I.«rgo animal and Clini«.. -c - gjp1812 Alcrsck. Phone

Watch Repair—
Zaira
Wftloh Rrra Irin#
107 N. Cuylrr. Phon« «Î7

Tampa Jrwrlry and
Wftlrli li*ralrln¿
114 N. Itouafl Fhrao 831

Kicks«’» Jrwrlry —Watch lUoaIr
ncftiitlfiil alftn Inc all orrramn* 
:il»'A  W. Foster. N tu  door to 8 u
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te-Çontrol 'X-Craft' Can Attack Beaches Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

Of Hollywood
Backgrounds

By ER8KINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD -(NBA)- Movies 

with Hollywood backgrounds sel
dom have clicked at the boa of
fice but apparently there’s a move
ment afoot to put the film capital 
on the. screen as pairt of the 
town's better public relation* cam
paign. No less than five films 
with Hollywood backgrounds are 
In prC-production stages. AB, of 
course, w i l l  picture Hollywood

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(A>>— Sure and 

be Jabbers, there were two Iriah- 
| men. f  .

They were fresh from the oulc* 
sod, they were, and complaint!" 

I the streeM of the new world 
i weren’t paved with gold. Sure, and 
>11 then they didn’t pass a great 
building with fine pillars. And 
there was a stone in It that said 
•’MCMDC.”  ,

And Pat turns to Mike and says:
ttya:

"Faith, Mike, we do be Judging 
the country too harshly. There’s 
one Irishman that’a getting along 
all right.”

Ha, Ha, Yes, It's an old story. 
Everybody knows that the "MC- 
MIX.' wasn't an Irishman at all, 
but Roman numerals Indicating 
the year the building was erect-

la s a e «sguance of "Joisoa
Singe Again," Larry Parks plays 
a dual rots. He plays the pert of 
Al Joisoa showing Larry Parks
how to lmltste A1 Jolson. Parks 
can do anything Jolson can—ex
cept sign hie name to as large a
check.‘VOICE GUE88ER’—Mrs. Vera Wahl, 838 W. Wilks. Is shows

above with Carl Livingston, announcer, and J. L. Swindle, right, 
after she had guessed the identity of the “ Mystery Voice.”  sub
ject of the “/flood Neighbor”  program at the LaNora Theater. 
Swindle was chosen as a radio subject because of his weekday 
newscast for Southwestern Public Service Co. Mrs. Wahl re
ceived several hundred dollars In prices from Pampa merchants 
for being the winner.

Hal Wallis wanted to sign Lixa- 
beth Scott’s 18-year-old ( and  
beautiful) sister Justine for a role 
In “ Bitter Victory.”  Said Justine: 
"No, thank you.” . . . S p e n c e r  
Tracy n i x e d  that "Robinson 
Crusoe”  role and now It lo oka 
like James Mason.
LUCKY STIFF

Jack Benny and Amusement En
terprises have a click in "The 
Lucky Stiff.”  The a u d i e n c e  
screamed all through the Glendale 
sneak. . .The Friars are talking 
about producing a picture baaed 
on the recent Friars’ Frolic. . . 
M-G-M'e cartoon stars, Tom end 
Jerry, will soon have competition. 
The studio la readying a new 
series starring two dogs, Droopy 
and Spike,

ii.'tr.:* looning weapon, celled an ’’X-Craft,”  la 
o th explosive* and e rected against underwater 
>1 n-nderr. traveling at 17 mile* an hour. The 

Aoiid War II. (NLA photo from U. S. Navy.) i I

Unmanned and operated by rem 
assigned tnr h i t  1» Kirr ■*
H—rfc !'<
craft wat invented ifinrtly ixu

m i* Coast Sea has cut dr.'/n the demand for
furs and .̂ aid, “ there’s a bî ' 
< over of furs from last s^a

son
Fqir Fur T rappers 
Will Open Today

Put in power by the recent 
revolution, Gen. Manuel Odria
lit* for hi* Ant portrait a* presi
dent of Peru, in the govern

mental palace at Lima. _ J

L iIton raid mink will go at —v»T— ***“  «tones.
;.*> to $7 {«  r tkin this year, com- her first municipal elections since forcing
,-red to $15 Inst yen,. the civil war Nov. 21. "HOD”

Mi.Sk -ata w ill he down about Best available sUtlatlca Indicate) F-lr^  
;0 | ,rr. frreM—-Die 1917 record approximately 6 million ̂ eods of llttIe
,f y> r,,i v, J3ti'V i akin, he »aid,1 families will be eligible to vote, DXLIV.
• i.i.ii'.' Ii," demand for raccoon hut actual ballotki" likely wit) be 
I-. .1 opo- rum W’l! he quite email, limited to larger cities. There la

a grnei.' L. ln< o f In’ .• t i;t 
the electlo is, considered to be 

Jr. rj)i Missar. a regular guard non-political and without the par- 904." 
r "hi ■ • o r.-mi on VüUnova i v rivalries which marked munlcl- 

...iinl] fenins tinder C l i p p e r  il balloting before the dictatorial 
- ■ r. I. • : the Camp Le- regime of Generalissimo Francle-

• i.n(, K C . Marine Base learn, co Franco.

t us take a simple j  All reservists are invited to at-,—;-----------------------------------------
nan date like "MC- tend a meeting of Battery C, 828th « n i HS  
I showed this to thirty Field Artillery Battalion Reserve, f i t  L  d i a l  

people and asked them what at 8 p. m. today in the City Com- 1 (Continued from Page 1) 
number It stood tor'. mission Room. \ e(j to beat lawmakers who voted

The replies ranged from "I| Johnnie Lee Wills will be at the for the Taft-Hartley Act. 
don't know” to " l fs  easy—1,560, Southern Club Tues. nlte, Nov. 16’  On the eve of the convention

There will be no Junior High P-1 opening, the AFL Council voted to 
The New York Public Library TA meeting this Thursday because demand outright repeal of the- act, 

also was publicly wrong. The of the Joint meeting with the ward now that the Democratic Party 
right answer was one thousand, schools last week. controls both houses ot Congress.
four hundred and forty-four. For votlr _____.____ j, lrtn.  As the basis for a new law which

What difference does it make? chrlatmL, Season Southwest 8tu* 1,bor organisation would 1%- 
WeU. If the politician, get word E„ t̂ "ngsm HI "  11 re *ard “  ,alr to '* * *
« S " *  « “  i X k  ^  . . .  work,,,. A O .

unm< p . i .. .  K K r ,Aj . , “ tk ” ,un’  “  “ •
they put up .J '* “ 1 Belsenhen will address the 0reen ^  newimen

Ten years later they can come ^ h!\e ,,L o" f  CTub tomorrow ell favored repeal by March 1
along and aay they want to tear m£, , at wmle ueer. regardless whether there was any
It down, and put up another one Rall” ‘ y°u'- » “ T  »* ««her d*y labor statute to take Its place. 
When a taxpayer yelps, "why it's or nl?m school. Enroll any day However, other members of the 
practically new," the politicians or n,8ht. anY season of the year, policy-making group explained 
can aay: Pampa Business College, 309 E. Green must have misunderstood

"You pitiful dope—look at the Foster, phone 323.* the action.
cornerstone. It says MCDXLJV— M1** Bonnie Nell MoB , student ------------------------
1444. Why this building Is a pub- at TSCW and daughter of Mr. and
lie menace. It might fall down Mrs. Horace McBee, 408 N. Somer- THREE ALLIES

French» Premier 
Warned to A ct

B a rto n , #.ne r»f H ip 
iftzoit for buyer.«:, .-m«! In 

% d5 »Utii <1 ru d u|* h. 
£»jaefUng p i »*f M . ,1
M mink and ? « d i. -■<
A t)Al y i e l d  o f  p. at.

Musicians have peculiar ways 
of expressing themaelvea. A n 
arranger w h o  was depressed 
told Clark Dennis: "One of these 
days I ’m going to end It all by 
Jumping head first Into my 
phonograph w h i l e  it’s changing 
records.”

PARÍS —(AV- Premier Henri 
QueuiUe’s government had *  new 
lease on life.

But two big parties participat
ing In hia coalition cabinet warn
ed him Sunday he miWt act to 
close the gap between wages and 
prices If he wants to stay in 
office.

The Socialists and Catholic Pop- 
ular Movement (MRP) delivered 
the warning* after each had held 
national councils and voted to re
main In the- cabinet at least tem
porarily.

You can bet that Hedy Lamarr 
will not have a bathtub scene In 
"Samson and Delilah.”  When De- 
Mi lie started figuring on putting 
his trademark tn the picture, Hedy 
said "No.”  SHe's been trying for 
years to live down that body- 
dunking scene In "Ecstasy.”  
CHORUS CUTIE 

When the Film Academy ran 
the old Maurice Chevalier pic
ture, "Folies Bergere,”  for i t s  
members recently, not more than 
three people In the audience spot
ted Betty Grable as -one of the 
anonymous chorus cutles. . .Joan 
FonL-lne and Jimmy Stewart have 
a comedy hit In “ You G o t t a  
Stay Heppv.”  It’s another "It Hap
pened One Night"—on an a i r  
plane. •

BY
W ILLIAM

IRISH

Jack Kramer, Boston Rad Sax 
pitching ace, Won 20 game* and 
lost 11 for San Antonio in tha 
Texas League In 1938.

at the Texas (Continued from Page 1)
: Club Student. now Is vacationing had no com* 
r. 5 at the ment yesterday. The latest word 
kails». .was that the President preferred
«•olden Loaf.* trying to settle disputes through 
ut. Apply at ’he U.N. rather than through in- 
ph. 3497.'* dependent talks, 
have a lunch- Because of Lie and Evatt’s high 
15 p. m Wed- positions In the U.N. and because 
race Grill. ihelr appeal was an invocation of

M a r t in -T u rn e r
Fire, Aula. <!« —prshewMi 

and Polio Inwraaca.

One thing has to be said for 
Hollywood, according to Martin 
Kagaway: It Isn’t the people, 
but you meet such Interesting
money.

Announces
Association of

Dr.J. F . Elder, N. D.
In P rsctlc* of

Medicine - Surgery 
Office:

310 Rose Building

Columbia is talking to attorneys 
for the estate of the late Tom 
Mix. Studio wants to film the 
late Western star’s biography as a 
12-part serial under the t i t l e ,  
"Tile Adventures of Tom Mix." 

It’s okay with Mix's daughter, 
Thonaslna, but there m a y  be 
trouble when they start talking 
to two of his wives, Victoria and 
Mabel MU.

Anne Revere and Lee J. Cobb 
Will co-star In Arthur Miller's 
new Broadway play, "Death of a 
Salesman." I'm not sure what the | 
play la about but from the title | 
I wonder If it has anything to do 
with those Fuller Brush fellows. 
Ever since Red Skelton glorified 
one <nv the screen. I ’m told they 
are all trying to act like Red.For resta I to Quit

Th# u n i l i k e  ■ i-lin*t* 
*4; r  i iu ’ t h n  u^h th. < -

Jb e r m b .u . r i i iM  1 • »
l y f l f r  h v m  1
i J H p r i j .  M r.

wjti- 1 fjiyi j.M ii'
:n 'wo 1«>r• c < ’a , v.
I It,  h t  >i hiT)L\ til T '. f l ,  c I.i v 
lin** i t  tbt\ rb- » • • » . .  w 

tt fam ly  (>..• k i r . i l  I
Tver«* g T)jf. n irru .i

9 »t w  •!* t h e y  reac t-*mJ ti t r  i t
Wheel a nd  l« tl <t < f

j i p n t y  >ntn th** ’ u r i i i • w ?, wnt« ' 
w  U»*jt tti**y a - p i • i.i- in • r 

‘ Afe# m a d e  t h t  tu rn  a? rr* vi
kargar, prc>w lor ward ,*• v>
l i f  e~#imj now rour îrip ( v n 
Adhe pier )f .4he m« n.r t, ^r' »« 

• Jlit •^eunner A shrill t ! • ' v.
m o u r n f u l ,  i^c w.e <*i > 

•  lM f*a i« u l  to tn rm ^n t .  i . 
j i t U  hrr ♦  jho r\ piumw . w m -c 

rP>#̂ .vXi ttm >rnf*k*. * t jCl arnl v.r- 
th»* rear TVie r'i’ v >>( N* *,■

o -  IS 5 «T S 3 S .V ? rS  
¿ J r ’S! we

ami. Alanreed and all of the Ormy KUrt>pg* nUMtary defeme. 
County rural arhoal«

. r: • ------  Dimes Aid 110,000
Apartment House Paralysis Victims

* , WTTV!tf A S* An 1m

Controls Sought
b| WASHINGTON —(Ah— Among 
ll the tighter rent controls to be 

sought next year will be a return 
to ceilings for housing units In 
apartment hotels.

Housing BXpedlter Tighe E.
I ; Woods, wtio reported this over the 
'^weekend, said about 1 million 

such unit* would be Involved. They 
1!]w«re freed from control last 
'■April L

■ j “ We get stories from all over 
iflthe country that It's Just a dls- 
. grace the way rental Increases 
. have been piled and pyramided 
i*!with no 'relation to their In- 
. creased costa," Woods told a re-

have been assisted financially Greek Leader Tries 
through the March of Dimes during — _  s» _ .
iu  eleven year*. To Form Government

The total. Including about 20.000 ATHENS —<A*V— The leader of 
during 1948. was reported by Dr. the Populist Party, largest In the
Hart E. Van Riper, medical direc- Greek Parliament, said Sunday
tor of the National Foundation for night he was attempting to form
Infantile Paralysis ¡a new government.

----------------------— j Constantin Tsaldaria. Populist
6 KILLED IN CALCUTTA leader, said his new cabinet would

CALCUTTA — <A5 — Six persons not Include former premier Them- 
were reported killed and 58 ¡stokles Sophoulls \ " _
wounded in a communal clash in Friday.
Northern Calcutta. 1 -----------------------—

■ —-------  | Ellis Hagler, Duke line coach
COUNTY SCHOOL BURNS and head golf coach, ha* been ITALIAN RIOT KILLS ONE

WEATHERFORD —(Ah— The named president of the NOCA | ROME —<AV- Rome news;
Parker County Vocational School, Golf Coaches Association for 1848- said a man was killed ant

Iter <-o»all mouth rnrvrd in a w vi-onae 
r. «It. you Mr lluraod?" ihr a*ked.

RED REPORTS FALSE'
NANKING — (Ah — Hollington 

Tong, government spokesman, 
branded aa absolutely false Com
munist statements that some 

who resigned Kuomintang leaders were seeking
to force President Chiang Kai- 
Shek to "abdicate.” W o * « *  W

AMCTCP
¡¿K BrM w»« n

fctfKínig ».i Ml p u  c;»s. )f)
b Hl# fandet. 'Mim«* ! nv -
r* Ta \  w^nUn
ft  ̂ «^or? %lowlv. U«r
gj^witb ©are Gr «v n^.r.-i ©i. 
flOCHd n r  t y \ n « - t ' . -  a m 
IppM. Not '«hf ak'vn Vu r 
ié  • ftep behind h» i if»<ii»-.’ 

hnnd Vi hej ettit w. An 
■».l#m júy urxi
H in  fooir men. VrMf> ot throe of 
P  Ml fu e c ^ *s io n  th*«» tur» Y 
I pole cipher* Vi birp. ffwin k’ r 
jfcfflt o v e r  Th« P a w n m m ,  an«i 
•»•mgníywt—  No. not : d iflcr- 
v&mÊÊtïtW’d ije re n t nose, a diti« r 

' A  'S jr»n(fi*r  ̂ c u r t  g lnr icr .  
•tfOg kue »hm cpiMklv rt‘butTinK 
, Aftother man. An.»th»r worn 
Tleo hakf* a »rid uro'Aed

Jeep Meets Truck—Truck Meets Waterloo
WATCH AND WAIT 
FOR THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE

f u é i ' i n «  w e i g h t  rxi r o m p t ' s ^ e  
b trok f  ; vt l v r t y  Wo?=emer a?-
t>ic ihkihtimr of a butthrfly.

Hi«- he id  r,im e up • h-v^iy. TV»c#t 
- towly he tin ned )t toward 

th* «»de troni which the touch h#d 
l'on h».

The *Pr>«*
»*> wti*fii a

know me. do you. M?. lÄ ir lÄ d ? '^  
He shook hi# h##d aftifhtly.
The trhiU nolehed a É ü lW  

w e  to hor tyat T b  hiNt, Louât-1 
May I eoli you Tmit#?’* «M  Mkai-j
_____ fW H»# L ---------------1

l  but Mill standing, the )m p  tUUonwagan obviously won th« decision from the large truck 
*0 «4 »  Dkytoo. 0 ,  crash. Tbe driver of the ieec w u  criticAlU injured, however.
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